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~ugct found -~i;p~ttlt. \ Independent Candidate 
FOR 

Publishccl every l\[onday morning by .

1 

T BE AS U BE R 

Democratic Territorial 
Convention. 

we call upoa the electors of thi11 District, 
inespeetin of former or pr11ent party 

The Buffotlo Courier recalls tbe fact attachments, who de11ire honest govern ... 

BIERIAH BROWN· • 
Aftet" consultat!on per~unally and hy that the Inrlependeot Repnbhcaoa ot l ment, to unite with us in an eune11t, 

corresl'''nrl~nce w1th the Clemhers of the 1 , • • • • • 
Territorial Committee it hall l~eeo lleter· Garfield s ConA'resawoal D1str1ct held a faithful effort te defed the re--electton of 

TEn~ts--$3 a year, inv&riably in &d· 
vance. 

Official Directory .. 
KlXG COUNTY. 

r.. S. GrtF.EN ... • •••• Judge of District Court 
Tn O:\.L\S BUHKE ..........•. Probllte lodge 
LEW\S V WYCKOFF ..... ,. ...•. . .. Sheritl' 
~f. 8. BOO '!II. .................... . Auti.itor 
. G. D. BILL .. ._ .•..•.••••••. ...•• Treasurer 
If. F. WRITW'ORT.H .•... , ........ SurAeyor 
.J . C. BRL\~T .... ,. ., .... ,._ ..... Ae~e~or 
:F. W. ::>PAULING .. . ..•••. ,. ..•...• Corouer 

CITY OF SEATTLE. 

I hereby announce myself to the citizens of 
King County on Independent Candidate for 
Tr,;a1mrcr, und Mk the support of Lhcir suit:_ 
ra"Ci in tlu• .com in~~: clectiuu. 

i prtomise to do the be ·t I ean to secure my 
clo;ctiun. and if elootcd I promioe faithfully to 
disclu1rge the duties of the oJJkc. 

Seattle, JuJlll l2, 1880. 
G. F . FRYE. 

00-2111 

DE.l\ITISTR y II 

Dl~ J. C. GRASSE, DENTIST. OFFICE 
O\'cr T.. P. Smith ~ Son's Jewellerv Store • 
Sr.lliY:lll's Biock, ~eattle. Alsu Agent for 
tlhick.ering ,\; Sou 'a celchr~ted Pillnos. 

M. R. MADDOCKS. 

mined to eall n Conv~ntion of the De· mnss meeting at Warren, September 6th, Gen. Garfield, and elect in his stead an 
'mocracy of Washin~:ton Territory, to 1876, 11nd adopted the fellowingt!tiogiog heosst and rel!able mao. 
meet, lit KALAl\IA, on Wudnesclay, Sep- resulution: 
toomher 15, 18~0, at 1_ o'c!ock, P. l\1:• for ' 'ezolved Th~&t it is uaeless and hwpo-
t h<l purpose nf nommatmg a cotnchdnte . . • . . " 
tnr Delegate in Cnngress, 11ncl can1lidates Crttlcal for any pehttcal party to declare 
for Pros .. cutinl{ Attoro~y in the several tor reform in its platform, papera and 
.Juclicial District,;. The following will puhlic addreues whtle it iosiata on re .. 
l~c the repreaentati10n of the several conn- turninw to hiah ~fticial pla.ee &ocl power 
t1c•· "' .. 
Ch~halio1 ....... . .. 2 Pierce . . ........ 5 men whG have been notoriously conoectet.l 
CnlumiJia .•...... 8 Spnkane ... . •. : .4 with the very schemes aLd fraud which 

SAN Fn.uwrsco, July 6.-FGllowing 
are the details of the exploaion at Mon .. 
terey yesterday wbieb eaused the death 
•f aever&l militia mea ; Company G left 
here Friday by rail aad went into caJDp 
near the Del Monte Hotel that enning. 
Saturday was lpt!Dt in camp festivities 
and tt was decided to celebrllte the Nt. .. Clallnm . ..... , . . . 1 Stuvens ..• , .... 2 render reform neceuary and urgent; 

Cluk_e . . , ... •... . 4 8nohcm1sh ..... 2 that tbl're is 00 other man to-day official- tiona! Anniversery on Sunday in due 
Cowl1tz ..••..••.. 3 Slmmu.t'l ...... 1 1 1 . ,_ b 

1 
. . . form. Bet wen 10 and :u o'clock the 

Island . . .....•.... 2 San Juan .•.. ... 2 y connectec w1t .. t e Ac: nnmstrahon of 
.J~fter~on ...••.•. 3 Thurston .. ..... G tile Nation&! Guvernment against whom 

0 . JACOBS . •.• ... , .................... Mayor seattle Drug Store, 
King ....... .. .... 8 Walla Walla& .... 8 are justly preferred more aad graver 
~i!s1~p. · · • · · · · · · .2 Wnhkiakam · · · .1 charges of corruptton than are publicly 

members ef the co111pany, 1uests of the 
Hotel and friends of the company began 
to assemble. The camp consisted {,)f two 
rows of t11nts, that of the Commanding 
officer beiag m the right center, in front 
of which a tield piece was placed in po .. 
sit.ion and ammunition for the cannon 
deposited in a magazine tEnt near by.
At noon a salute was to be tired, an() B. 
F. Hastings, of Uompany C, who had 
been engaged spedally to take charge of 
the gun, accompanied by W. 0. Burke 
and Spencer C. B11ckbee, both of Com
pt.ny G, entered the magazine tent to 
prepare cartridges. Hasting» took a 
hatchet to open a 25 can of powder. At 
the firat blow an explosion followed.-· 
Burke was killud almoat instantly and 
Hastingt mangled and 'burned past re
cognition. As he was bei11g carried away 
for medical aid, be cried, " lly God, this 
is all my carelessness." He may possibly 
recover. Buckbee wa11 oaly slightly hurt •. 
The exp!osion creRted greut momentary 
consternation. The tent and articles in 
the vicinity were blown in all dir~ctions. 
The cli~asttr put an elld to the festivities 
and the com)Jany wil1 retum to-morrow. 

E. S. 0,110mn: . ... o ................... Clerk ::;RATTLE, W. T. 
I. M. llALL ......•.. . ..... ._City Attorney 

h.hk1tat .......... 3 Whatcllm ...•.. 4 d d b l 1 · l · 
Lewie . .. . ...... .. 3 Whlhr.an ....... 4 rna e an a unc ent y sustamec aga10st 

.J. M. BLASCllARll ... . ............ Treasurer 
F. SEmELL ...... Harbor )faster and Assc11s0r 
E. A. TIIOIISDII>J> ............. Chiefof Police 

ern· COt:NCILUEN. 

Thos. Clancey, Ceo. W. Stetson, A. S. Mi\· 
jer, H· ll. Bagley, .-\. TI . Kin;:, W. C. Haw
thorne uud John Nntien. 

PKOFES~IO~&L CA.RDS. 

C. D. EMERY, 

1{ja.u.n.seLa.tL a1. ;!Law., 

SEATTLE. W. T. 

.Oflice in Dn!l' .\TCII Bnilding. 

W. H. WHITE, 

:flttCJ'ru.g-at-$a-m. 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

31-3m* 

Office on the comer of Front and ·Madison 
f,trects, up-stai r>. 

Dr. E. L. SMITti. 

OFFICE .. Colman's Building, cor. Mill 
and Commercial Stre!!U• 

O!llce hours, 2 to 5 P. 11. 

Residence corner ~ill und Commercial Sts. 

0. JACOBS, 

.f!.tto.tLn.~ and JftUUt.li~f.Uu< at 
;!Law... 

t ltliec in buildinll: formerly o~.enpicd by Lar· 
m iJec :md HQ.nford, ne.ar Oc.t:idcutlll dote!. 
Buswcs> prornptly attended t<>. 

C, II, L.UlRAJ3Eil. C. H. llL"iFOHD. 

LARRABEE & HANFORD. 

:fltta~-ne.!J?.-at.-,!Law.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office in Colrnnn's buildinJ!, corner Front 
~nd Commcreial Strcet.o,·up-stairs. 

11. G. STRt; \'ll. JOHN Ll!i.lRT. 

STP UVE & LEARY, 

fttta~-n.e~J.-at-,:Law.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Oftiec on Commercial sln:et, 11o.arly oppo· 
site the olfic~< fon11CI:Iy occupied b)' llcNaught 
l" L~ry. 

Ju. ~Ic~AUGIIT. · Joa. F. McNAuGHT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

fttta.hJ.egJ..a.t~ ,:£a.w., 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Gtllcc on First Floor in Colman's Briel;: 
Block. Entrance ou C.;mmcccial Street. 

BERIAH BROWN, Jr. 
:fllla.tLn.e.!:f•at-.-q aw.., 

SNOHOi\IISH, W. T. 

S.C. HYDE, 

5lt1a.tLru.g. and ,{?a.u.n4.e/..LcJ. at 
;J:aw.. 

SEATTLE. W. T. 
Olltc.c on Commercial sl[ect, we&t aide. 

R. T. FLY~N. l . S. ANDEHSO~. 

FLYNN & ANDERSON. 
ADELPHI 

SALOON· 

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL~, 

TOILET liND fANCI ARTICLES. 

M>~son ...... . ..... 2 Yakima .... ... :: James A. Garfield, the present Represeo-
P~&cific ....• , .. ... 1 tative of this Congressional District, &nd 

L. B. NASH, Ch11irman. the nominee ef the Republican Conveo

SIGN-SEAT'J.LE DRUG STORE. 

North Pacific 

AUGUST MEHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

[SUCCESSOR TO )1 . SCJBIIEG. ) 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand. 

ORDERS PROl\IPTL Y FILLED. 

Bow down your he.1d, ye haughty chtm, 
And oystP.:s, S3Y your prayer, 

The month has come the "R" is in, 
You're on tb.e bill of fare-

t;s EYEilY STTLE .I.T TilE 

SADDLE BOCK 
RESTAURANT. 

CO:llol[lloi[EBOX.AL STREET • 
-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate. 
CHAS. KIEL, Pr .. prietro. 

Summons. 

IN THE DISTRICT COGRT Olo' THE 

At the reception 11f General Garfielde 
in Washington, alter his nomination, s~, 
cretarics SchurZ; ' Ramsey, Sherman and 
Tbompaon, Post111aater General Key and 
Attorney Gener11l D~v~ns occupied aeats 
at the 1u1me table wi\h Gens. Gartielde 
and Sherman. 

"How good and how pleasaa.t it is fflr 
brethren to dwell tog<ltht!r iu unity." A 
few years ago, soon after Shurz came to 
this c••untry, he took special delight in 
inYeighing llll:&inst our ;eligioua and civil 
institutions; in bia public lectures speak· 
ing of the Altu;ghtv as ~·the im>~ginary 

gtmtleman above the clnuds," un.l the 
aigners of tlae Dllclllrlltieo ef Independ .. 
ence 111 " a batch ef artfu 1 pltltilo~gers." 
Next cornu the fossil Whiga, R11msey 
and Shennan, who shared their hatrl.'d 
of the Democracy with the •• cursed for· 
e1~ners" ancl "infernal abolitionista" who 
coutrihuted to the def11at of tht!ir idol, 
Henry Clay. Next c~tmes tne old Know 
Nothing leader, tile venerable ar;d vnlner
aule Dick Thompson, with his party 
mottoes: •• A.menc11n1 must rule Arncri-
ca !" •· Down with Papacy!" "Put uo 
fttrei~utr on guard !" Then comes Key, 
the "Rebel Brigadier." Tilen Deven11, 

Thir<l Judicial District nf the Ttrri' "the •lue-catcher;" tht' Democrutic U. 
tory of Wa11hington, holdlllg Terms S. Marshal of :Maaaachusett~. from whoae 
at the City of Rcattl.,, in and for the hands an arrested fugit.ive slave was res · 
Counties ot King and Kitaap. cued by the cttizeoa ot Boston, hia pres' 

D. T. WHEELER, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

GEORGI; WmTE, Defendant, 

Complslint tiled 
In the County of /{inr;, in the otHce of the 
Clerk of said District Conrt.-No. 243~. 

Tlte Uuited State• of America ~~end 

Greeting, to Gurge lVltiU Defendant: 

You are hereby required to appear In nu 
action brought a~inst you by the aboYc 
numed Plaintiff, ill UJC District Court of the 
Third Judicial Diitrict of tho Territory of 
Wnsbinl!llln, !Joldmg Terms at the City of 
Seattle, in the <'ounly of .King for the t'oun· 
tics of Kin~ and '{itsnp, and to answer the 
complamt filed therein, within Sixty days or 
jud~-;mcnt by default will be taken """;nst yot, 
according to the prayer of the complaint. 

The ~aid action is breught tu ol.Jtuin a £1e· 
cree of this Court for the foreclo"u re of n ccr· 
tain 1\fortga!!c described in the said complnint, 
a11(1 rxc<!uted by the EUid George White, on 
the 2d day of June. A. D. 1877, to secure the 
pu)·mcnt of a ccrUiin promissory note, dated 
June 2d, IIS77, for the 1mm of 8ix Hundred 
Dollnr~ , gold I!Oin, rnude IJy Enid George White, 
and IJayul!lc on the 2d day of June, A. D. 18715, 
to C 1arlcs V. Tompkins, or order, with inter· 
e;;t thereon at the r .. te of two per cent. per 
month, from dijtC unt1l paid; that the prem
ises conveyed by said 1\lortga~e may IJe sold 
and the procec:ls applied to the payment of 
said promissoty note, with interest thereon, at 
the mte aforC!;aid and costs of snit, and in 
case such proceeds are not sufficient to puy 
the same, then to obtain un execution n~ainst 
sa id George Whito, for the balance remaining 
due, nnd for other and· fnrther rcl\ef,; And 
you are hereby uoti.fiell. that if you fuil to ap· 
pear and answer the said complaint ns above 
required, the said Plaintiff' will take default 
n~tninst yon, and apply to the Court for the 
relief demnndeu in the complaint. 

Witness the Hon. R. S. (;RE}:NE. Judge of 
said Court, and the seal the=cof, th·is 8th day 
of June, A. D. ltiSO. 

ent party associates, hia deputy killed 
in the puhlic streeta in open d1.1y, after 
"·hich the American ftag was tied to a 
hors11's tail ud trailed through the dust 
of th11 streets, and the Cooatitutiou ol 
the United state& pul•licly uurned by the 
sainted Garrisen. The ce11tral figures Gf 
this rem11rkable coterie are Garfielde, the 
Campbelllte preacber, about ef!U~<Ily ad
dictfu to piety, pt>litica and poker, and 
the old abolitioR,hater, Tt:eumseh Sber-
man, who waa conatrained to leave San 
Francisco ia 1856, by the "Vi:;-ilantes," 
who hl\ve controlled the Republican par· 
ty of Calile~rnia aiuce it11 urganizatien 10 

thftt State. 
This Mtable gathering might have 

been completed without going outside 
of the Repu\tlican party, by the additiun 
ot "11reacber who invokva the curse ot 
Gucl upen all who bad nny connection 
with alavery in life, aa well llS upr-m any 
who offer any token of affectionate ro .. 
mombr~tnce of 11uch after d•. uth, and an 
am~itious atterney who continut>s to de
claim the long-ago upleded lie tb&t the 
Chief Juatice of the United States bad 
declared: ''A negro has no rights which 
a white man ts bound to respect." Then 
we would h&V!l the constituent elements 
of the party in one mess: the blatant in' 
fidel aud the canting 111inister, the howl
ing abolitionist aud the alave~catcher, the 
"reDel" General and sectional Unioniat, 
maligaity ia divinity, i::•orance i• law, 
and mendacity in biatory. 

\ L s } JAMES SEAVEY, Clerk. 
1 · · By JAMES P. LUDLOW Dep'y. Col. John W. Forney, of Peonaylvania, 

tion for re-electton. 
That since he first entered Congres• 141 

this day there is scarcely an instance in 
which rings and monopolies have been 
arrayed against the interests of the peo
ple thllt he has been found active in 
speech or vote upon the side of the latter, 
but In almoat every caae he hllil been the 
ready cbampiGn of tha rings and mGnop
olits. 

T!t.at we especially charge him with n
nalty and cowardice in permitting Ben
jamin F. Butler to 11ttacb to the Appro .. 
pri11tion Bill of 1873 that 11ver-to-be re· 
membered infamy, the salary steal, and ill 
speaking and v&tin~ for that measure 
upon its final passage. 

That wv further'arr&ign and dE>uounce 
itim for his corrupt c•mnection 'IVith the 
Cretlit Mobilcr, for hia falae deuial11 tber~ 
of before his cnnstituenh, for his per
jured dt'nial thereof before a Co~1mittee 
of Con~ress, lor fraud upon hia constit
uent• in circulating among them a pam .. 
pnlet purporting to iet forth the finding 
ot said Comm ittec and the evidence 
again~t him, wh~n in fact material por
tinns thereof wcru omitted and garbh:rl. 

That we further arraign und charge 
him 11·ith corrupt bribery in &elling his 
offici11l inftuence as Chairman of the Com
mittee on Appropriations for $5,000 to 
the DeGolycr riD¥, to aid · said ring in 
imposiu~ upon the people of the District 
nt Columbia a pavement which i• almmst 
worthle111 at a price three timea its cost, 
and to procure \Ybicb it corruptly paid 
$97,060 for "influence;" selhng his in .. 
fluence in a m11tter that i&volved no ques' 
tion of l11w upon the shallow pretext 
that he was acting· 1111 a lawyer: aelling 
his influence in a manner so palpaiJleand 
cluar as tn be fennel and declared by an 
impartial and competent Court upon &n 
issue solemnly tried. 

That we nrraign h;m tor gross dereJic, 
tion of dut.v as & member of Congress in 
faihng to brio~ to light and expose th•! 
corrnption an<{ 11buse m the sale of post 
tradership~. for which the late Sttcretary 
Belknap w11s impeached when the same 
was brou~ht to his knewledge by Gen. 
Huz11n, iu 1872, and can only ac1·ount for 
it ur,on the suppositioa that hi a manhood 
was debauched by the corruptien funds 
then by him jOlt received and in hill own 
pursl'. 

That neithrr ~-treat ability and exper
ience aor eloquent partisan discussien of 
tho dead ii!Sues of the late civil war will 
excu~e or jusltfy past dislilone,ty and 
corruption or answer as a guarantee of 
integrity and purity tor the future. 

OppGsite Yesler's Hall, Seattle; snuvE ~LeARY, Attorneys for l'lainti1f. 29.6 is out for Gen. Haocoek, 

That, believin: the atatements in the 
fortgoinc resolution~ set forth, we cannot 
without stultifying our manhood and de .. 
basing our ~elf-respect, aupport &t the 
polls the nominee of the Republican· 
Convention ot tbia District for re-elec
tion, n~r can we withous surrendering 
our rigbte as elector& and citizena, &it ai, 
lently by nod Bee a man so unworthy 
again sent to repreaent us in the Nation, 
al Legialaturc. 

That atron:: in the conviction of right 

SA..~ FnaNCI&eo, July 6.-B. F. Hast
ings, injured bv an e.<plosion at Santa 
Cruz, Sunday, 11nd whose de:r.th was er
roneously reported, was brought to the 
city to-day. His injnriea are of such a 
nature that death i~ likely to en!ue and 
it woiJlcl be mercy to him, as both eyes 
are bur!t, one leg so crusbed that ampu· 
tation will be neC':'SIIary, and be bas Other 
painful and aerinus· injuries. 

CHARLEs-roN, July 6.:_Col. E. C. B. 
Cftsh, of Cht'St~rfield , killed William M. 
Rhannon, of C11mden, in R rluel yesterday. 
A speci11l ~;ays that tho duel took place at 
Dubose's bridge on the Lorder of Cam
den connty. Shannon was the challeng' 
ing party and fired first, the ball striki11" 
tht: ground ncar Casi.'s teet. Cash then 
fin~d and the ball pnased through Shan' 
non's heart. Deotth was instantaneous. 
Col. Shannon denied t0 the last having 
r~:<flected on ~\Irs. Cash in lt!gal proceed, 
ings, which causNI the trouble. Shaa
non ·wus a lawyer of high character. and 
leiiVel a lar~e and dt'pendl.'nt family.
The meeting took place at 2 o'clock yet!" 
terday. This futal dud was the eutcome 
of ·a contreversy between Col: E . C. B. 
Cash, Cttpt.. W. L. D~·pus and Col. \Vm. 
l\1. Shannon. Dt>pnss and Cash made ar-. 
rangements to fight b;;t did not meet in 
consequence of the arreat of the former. 
Shannon was ch'lllenged by Mr. Chmchy, 
nne ot the p_artica t'> the controversy, 
hut the challenge was refused. C1111h 
then piiiJlishcrl Sh11nnon as a coward, and 
out ot this it is supposed the matter 
11ro&e. Th!' difficulty ~ above meRtione<l 
led to the formrtwn of the Camdt>n anti, 
dueling aaaochltion. Col. Shannon WAll 

about 60 years of age and universall_y be
l()ved and reapected. 

Cmc.-\oo, July 6.-At Troy 'Milia, Iowa, 
on Saturday, while the fourth of July 
celebration was in prilgres.q, llarsbal Day 
•'ruck a man fur insultin~: a woman,
Thts was the 11ignal for .a free fight, whieh 
l!18ted over two houra. More than 300 
men took a part in the melee, and four of 
the combatants were fatally iojund.
Twenty-tive otllers received p>~inful 
wounds. Physicians from all the sur~ 

ruunding towns are in attendance. 
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SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

The Doctor. 

Who often called wh"n we wera youug, 
And lllked to see enr little tongnt>, 
1V11Ue on his lip1 011r mother hung? 

1.'he Doctor. 

lfho·came when EOme one bled oar nose, 
Or alo4i>d upon our tender loes, 
And ene DB many a bitter doae? 

The Doctor. 

Who hemmed and· hawed and •hoek hill head, 
When once oar uitte ftagen bled, 
All if he feared 10·e'deoon be dead? 

The Doctor. 

Who ga.vo u1salts and senna, too, 
And eent ns bottles green and blue, 
With dlug~ o! eyery shade and bme? 

The Doctor. 

Who often calls upon us still, 
And ma.ketl us swallow many a pill, 
And once a ye1u· bia little blll? 

The Doctor. 

Who lives p1·o l!Oil() pul!lir~. 
And bttter than ourstlves doth know 
What kind of pills Cl\n cure our wo~ ? 

1.' he Doctor. 

A Whale Hunt. 

• 

'ble chill to creep over me. I turned 
my eyes away and met Ulote of the 
harpooner. He had drop~ ~ia o~r 
and, with glouy eyes, was pomtinl baa 
quivering fingers atraigltt backward. 
Not a drop of blood was in his b10nzed 
face. The others seeing him had alao 
dropped their oars and gazed, with hor
ror on their faces, in the aame db·eotion. 
Instinctively I gneased the truth and 
shot my eyea. Bot the nameleiB horror 
was felt all the same and I had to torn 
about and face it. No need&hen to tell 
me what it meant. Scarce fifty yards 
away &nd nearing us with the speed of 
a railroad train. was the mighty whale. 
Never bad I seen or dreamed of any
thing so terrible. Bot there was little 
time to look or act or think. In half 
tlie time tbd it will take to read these 
words the leviathan ha<l shot past us, 
the wash from his sides making tbtl 
boat rock as iu a surf. Had he then, 
blinded with rage, missed his 
mark ? Ere I could look the 
questio11 at the men around, I saw 
a huge fluke darken the air besid~ the 
boat. In the same instant a wild cry 
arose as it deseended on the gunwale. 
I sa~ tile harpooner-he was marriell 
oulv a fortoil{ht ago-crushed, driven 
do;n, with the half of the boat into 
the setthing waters. The terrible blow 
threw the stern high into the air. I 
have " recollection of being tossed aloft 
as tbouKh fired from a catapult and 
fallrog, falling straight down into the 
mass of wreck and foam. Almost on
consciously I clutched at an oar. I was 
stunned a~Jmost and, for the moment, 
blinded. Indeed, I was half uncon
scious and all but rlrowned, but the in
stinct of life gave me strength. My 
head was on a level with the water. As 
I rose on the swell I made out a few 
scattered pieces oi board. Not a hu
man being was in 11ight. The whale, 
too, had disappeared. But even as I 
looked, tho water a few yards away was 
disturbed, anit in a second the huge 
monster arose. His head was toward 
me. In the awful jaws I saw the 
crunched fragments of a boat. To my 
fancy those horrible jaws dripped with 
blood. Of course it was ooly fancy, 

As we drew near the school it was 
.decided to attack the nearest fellow, a 
Bood·sJzed islomd, he seemed to me. I 
ahould as soon have thought, if left to 
my own JUdgment, of heaving a lance 
into Fort W11rren, with the expectation 
of hurting it, but I didn't feel as if I 
was called upou to point out the ab
aurdity of the maneuvers to those men, 
who might feel hurt at being exposed. 
They seemed to know wbat they were 
about, while 1-well, I was not. quite 
sure of the sanity of the whole crowd. 
However, we kept drawing nearer, and 
Joe, the man with the gun, began to 
handle his howitzer. Just then Eph, 
the harpoon fiend exclaimed : 

"Hold on, hovE"! there's a right 
whale o\·er to leeward.'' 

bot there was no f,mcy in what I saw 
next. The monster described a long 
circle, lashing the waves with his flukes. 
Suddenly he paused, right before 
me, perhaps ten yards away. As 
he did so, he threw up a torrent of 
blood. Tile horrible jaws opened wide 
and I saw the cavernous throat yawn 
before me. Yt>ars passed in that IID

preme moment. I could not cry out, 
I could not move. Hardly could I 
think. I may have prayed, but I doubt 
it. The awful, consuming terror 
numbed all thought. My only idea, if 
such it cau be called, was a vague won
der as to wliether it was the Pilgrim 
House pie, or tke yarn which Captain 
Porgie h11d been t~lling me, of bow 
when he once killed a right whale's calf, 
np in Behring Sen, its motber had pur
sued him four miles by the log and 
compelled him and his crew to reost for 
three days and nights in the branches 
of a high tree while she kept sentry be
low-or wkether it was a simple oaae of 
ordinary nightmare. Anll to this mo
ment I can't tell which. But Frank 
merely said, as he kicked me in the 
ribs, "If that's the kind of a conscience 
you carry round with you in a general 
way, [ wonder your wife don't get a 
divorce."-JEFP, in Detroit Frte Pres1. 

"Where? Whe1e? Where?'' ·cried 
all hands. 

Eph pointed to a black speck on the 
horizon, perhaps two miles away. The 
reader will recollect that the misty 
morning limited our rang a of horizon. 
How did Eph know it waa a right 
whale'! thought I to myself, and I set 
him down for a fraud. Bl>t he wasn't. 
The others corroborated him, and 
voted unanimouljly to attack the stran
ger. Sail was made on our boat, and 
with a flowing sheet we swept down to
wards the game. It was dead to lee
ward, ana serenely indifferent to our 
approach. 

"Stand by, to lower away,'' said our 
eaptain. 

Heavy Matton Sheep Wanted. 

The Hypnotic State. 'Vit and Humor. 

Queen Vic$g!;, owns up to 61. 
The beat.!f r ,..cor povertyiafrequenUy 

a sine-cure. · .. 
A - ·~ying tongue is bad enough, but 

falllf" 'eeth are wor~. · 
Thli 'key. to the death of I:!Wcrates was 

found in the hemlock. 
Does a fish become musical when· a 

knife runs np and dowii his scales? 
"Although I do adore a bang," said 

a lady, "I detest to bear any one bang 
a door." 

It i1 wrong for young men to chaft' 
their seniors, for what is bad-in-age is 
worse in youth. · 

A man may \Je lantern-jawed, yet it 
would not be right to say that_he ie of 
necessity also light-headed. 

"I co11ld live on music!" exclaimed 
a young lady. ·• Yes, Kate; on note 
meal, I suppose,'' remarked her brother • 

" A man's deeds will live after him;" 
said a clergyman to a lawyer. "Yes; 
and so will his mortgages,'' was the re
ply. 

A lazy boy complaining tha~ his bed 
was too short, his father sternly said: 
" That ie because you are always too 
long in, it." . • 

A medical student says he has never 
been able to disover the bone of con
t.mtion, and desires to know if it itJ not 
the jaw-bone. 

Ma&ny professional people are now 
complaining Clf the ~adness of the 
times, but none look so much down in 
the mouth as the dentist!!. 

The Broken Treaty of Washinattea. 
Uader the Treaty of Wasbingtoa, 

o11r Government agreed, in coatidera
tion of the concession to our people of 
the right to fish iu Canadian waters for 
the term cf twelve years, CG remit tile 
c11eton:s duties on provincial fish and 
fish-oil, and to pay to Great Britaia a 
gr088 sum as indemnity for the priY· 
ilege thus. granted. The award of 
money, to the astonishment of everr 
one, was the enormous sum of 85,500,-
000-an amount absurdly dispropor
tioned to the ~aloe of the advantagee 
&e£Ured. The money wu, howev61', 
paid. But it appears, as the aff~r now 
stands. that not only have we ., paid 
too dear for the whistle," but we are 
not to have the whistle after paying 
for it. • 

According to a correspondent of the 
Nation, Profesaor Heidenhain bas been 
doing some remarkable things at 
Brealau in the way of hypnotism. This 
soientiat has been invited by the city 
fathers to repeat and explain in• a"!"· 
tional way the marvelous results wb1~~ 
Herr Hausen, the Danish magnetizer, 
has been producing in a aeries of 
publio exhibitions. Many well known 
citizens have been hypnotized by the 
Dane, the modua operandi being for 
each one to look fii:edly at a bright 
glass botton held by himself, about 
eight inches from and v.bove his eyes. 
The subject typnotized became insensi
ble to pins thrust into his hands, imi
tated seunds and motions made before 
him, and performed many strange anti 
absurd antics. On awakening, be was 
unconsoious, as ~ell as incredulous, of 
what he had dene. Profet~~~or Heiden
bain declared his ability to repeat all 
of Hansen's performances, and his do
ings have created a sensation among 
the Germans. '.rhe hypnotic stat~ 
could be brought on by slight, con
etantand uniform or repeated irritation 
affooting the eyo, ear or skin, "passes" 
with the hand-the warmth of which 
is often effective at a distance-a ton
ing-York, a watch' or- a di~tiint ftxat~on 
point, with . thoaghts occupied only by 
the object felt seen or heard. lu ooc 
case each of tive Polish· soldiers was 
told to hold a loud ticking watch at his 
ear and listen intently. In five min
utes two of them had fallen into a pro
found cataleptic sleep and became in· 
sensible to pain. On aw>&kening, they 
declared they had not been asleep. A Jones says it is'ot the color of her 
constant touch on the back of the neck hair that troubles him in choosi11g a 
made 110me subjects perfect imitative helpmate. '.rhe color of her money is 
machines, reproducing exactly every what interests him vastly more. 

The treaty was made with the l•
perial. Government; bot after its rati
fication the Dominion authorities as
sumed the right to impose loca&l re
strictions upon the privileges graated, 
some of which were so framed as Tir
tnally to exclude our citizens from the 
enjoyment of the most impor~ant ad
vantages conferred by the treaty. Tb.e 
affair iu Fortune. Bay, in January, 1878, 
when a number of Americs.n fishermen 
were set upon by a mab, robbed of 
their catch of fish anti other property, 
and driven away, on ihe ground that 
they were violating the hws of New
foundland, illustrates the CiXtent to 
which this assumption has been carried 
by our Dominion neighbors. When 
remonstrated with tt'~pecting this 
breach of treaty iltipubti c.s, the Im
perial Government eodly unstained the 
position of the provincial JSOVernmenta, 
and declined to aff11id the redreBB 
flonght. In this curious condition 
of affairs three courses were open to 
our Government, namely, to snbmi' to 
the deprivation of ita rights by the 
Provincial authorities; or to protect 
our fisliermen by armed force, a&G the 
almost certain cost of a disastrous war; 
or, finally, to take auch actio a as should 

word, look and mot~on of the person A good wife is a crown unto her hus
on whom the atteahon was fixed. As, band. That is sweetly true; yet there 
soon as the fin~~r was taken_ from the ar8 some huel.tands about who would 
neck the repchtiOn stopped 108~ntly. like to take it out in a little" change.'' 
But stranaer still, Professor He1den· 
hain and his colleagues succeeded with 
some subjects in hypnotizing one-half 
of the brain and body, while the other 
remained normal. One side of the 
face would smile, while the other re
mained n11.chaaged in a catale:;>tic state. 
Oae arm and leg could be moved at 
will, but not the others. One eye 
would asee distinctly and the other im
perfectly or not at all. ProfeEsor 
Heidcnhain'11 experiments were made 
only with men, 11nd he 6ucceetled with 
about one subject in twelve. Tile first 
time was f(§und to be most difficult to 
hypnotize a subject. Aft~r. the first 
time 11ome grew more se11s1tlve to the 
influence, while others finally lost the 
power of being affdcted. Same acquired 
the faculty of hypnotizing themselves. 
Professor Heidenhain maiattrins that 
the production of bypntttism is no~ in
jurious to the subject. The professor's 
brother was hypnotized on an aver>&ge 
of three times a day, for two months 
and claims to be none the wor11e for it. 

Wise Worcls. 
"Prayer is tbe channel to convey 
The blessings God deaigaa to give.'' 

Love, faith, patience-the three ell· 
sentials of a happy life. 

"The difference," said the cook, "be- lead to the proper observance of the 
tween a child of rlilyal birth and a young treaty by Great Britam, or its formal 
lamb is that the first is tended in splen- abrogation. 
C!lor and the other is splendid 'n ten- The last method of dealing with the 
der." h q nestion commends itself as t e one 

A BASE BALL CoNUNDRUM.-What best calculated . to maintain "peace 
was the first instance of a man going with honor'' betweQn the two nations. 
out on a fool? Siobad's riding out of The Government of the United States 
the oriental valley on the roc-the big- cann~t tamely_ submit to the nullitica
gest fowl on record. tion of its treaty rights by a petty pro-

A tremendoas explosion recenUy oc- vincisl power, nor can a war between 
curred in a hall in Cincinnati in which this eountry and England be contem
over two thousand people were a~~Sem- plated without the ntmoat horror. By 
bled, bot no one was hurt. It was an pursuing the third course snggestecl we 
llxplosion of laughter. . shall at once preserve our nationl self-

respect, and avoid a shameful and ruin-
A correspondent thinks "it woold'nt ous conflict between the two foremost 

take much of a m11teorologist to give nations of Christendom. 
the mean temperature for the last This is subetantially the course reo
mouth or so, because it's been so mean ommended in the recent communica
he couldn't help hitting it.'' tiona of the President and Secretary of 

A gentleman seeing a man spitting te- the State to Co~gress~ . The Secre~ry 
bacco-jnice on the floor of the waiting- pro_poses the re-lmposiilon of the d~tlefl 
room at a railway station, nodded to- upon fish ann fish-oil, as ~hey ex1sted 
wards him and quietly rem.uked: "He before the Treaty of Washington came 
c:an't expe~torate as a gentlt!man." into operation, •• so to conhune unm 

I 
the two Governments shall be In accord 

There is no peBBible condition in 
which men have a right to hate. 

An old_lady, hearing that a man ":ho as to the interpretation and execuUon 
was wo~kang ~n the model of a maohiDe of the fishery articles of the treaty." 
for which he IDtend.ed to Bet a patent Be advises also " the ex!imin~tion and 
·• had filed his caveat," excl~imed: auditing of the lllaims of eur fishermen 
"Well, _I do declare! What k~nd of for injuries suffered by the infraction 
a tool 1s a caveat, I should hke to or denial of their treaty privileges, 
know!" with the view of some ultimate pro-

The tl..me of sorrow burns up some 
hearts, while others it purities. 

Pleasure comes through toil and not 
by self-indulgence or indolence. 

'.rha huge boom swung inboard as the 
ateering oar brought us to, within 
three boat lengths of the huge creature. 
The boat had way enough on to carry 
us right alongside the whale. I, for 
Q:ne, can say I held my breath as we 
d1Hted dewn. We all strained our 
eyes, nervously watcliling Joe, as he 
balanced his heavy sun, inspected 
the priming and slowly brought it to 
bear on the enemy. You know, per
ups, how long the seconds are be
tween the aim and the fire. I thought 
that half an hour had p~sed before 
our battery opened. Possibly the time 
was thirty seconds. Short as it was, 
it sufficed to cause a &erions mistake. 
As our gunner stood up, manly, rigid 
and grand against tha morning sky, 
handling his heavy. weapon as though 
it had heed a pistol, a sudden gust of 
wind shook the flapping sail and swung 
~he hea·;y boom against his arm. 
Simultaneously weal111aw another form 
~ppear beside 'he whale. It was that 
.of a young one, a calf, as it is called. 
As we had been sitting it was sheltered 
!rom us by the body of the mother. 
All this was di!icovered by ns in a fl .• ilh. 
The next moment we heard :~ ••. • :. ,- lo· 
aion, but ere its echoes had ulctl away 
I saw Joe turn a blanched face to us, 
and heard him exclaim in a voice 
which an awful fear had robbed of 
half its power : "For God's sake, 
boys, back water ! I've hit the calf.'' 
Although utterly ignorant of any 'rea
soB' for such fear on that account, I 
could divtne from the looks and actions 
~f my comrades that something i:eriaus 
had happened. The man who had been 
holding the sheet of the mainsail tried 
to manage it, but, situated as we were, 
lying to, it was not easy to do so. Af
ter a few frantic efforts be jumped np, 
and catching the huge mast in his arms 
threw the whoie affair, mast, sail and 
all overboard. The others meanwhile 
had seized their oars and backed the 
boat several lengths away. Eph, rudely 
pushing me aside, seized the steering 
oar and guided us as we fairly leaped 
threugh the water. Not a word had 
been spoken since the gunner uttered 
his terrified exclamation, but every lip 
was firmly set and every eye was 
straiRed in the direction of the whale. 
I looked there, too, and saw only a 
mass of foam where the animal was 
churning the waves with her flukes and 
circling around her wounded young. 
In a few minutes we had pot· a quarter 
of a mile between us and her, bot not 
a rower relaxed his labor or for an in
stant turned ili11 eyes from the seene of 
our adventure. At length Joe mut
tered in an undertone : " !She don't 
seem to aee us. P'raps the calf warn't 
hurt." As he spoke a tiny jet of blood 
was thrown high into the air. "No, 
I've killed it. It'a spouting blood.'' 

The marked and very satisfactory 
growth which has bean made by the 
export trade in American sheep this 
year, says the American Stockman, war
rants the belief that England will be 
in the future oae of the best customers 
the American stockmen will have for 
the surplus of his flocks. It should be 
borne in mind, however, that only the 
best of mutton shet.p are deemed 
worthy of a trip across the water and 
that to get the full benefit of. the new 
demanll the farmer most be prepared to 
&ell an article well worth a good price. 
It is true that taking from the top of 
the market in this country even a lim
ited number of sheep will tend to lessen 
the pressure on all other grades and so 
raise the price, but there is no need for 
resting content with this small part of 
the beaetlt whea a :.ittle more care and 
paiDstaking will secure a much larger 
part of the grain. We believe it will 
oe with sheep as it has been with oar 
cattle-the more England sees of them 
the more she will want to see. 

•.ralk of famu and romance-all the 
glory and adventure in the world are 
not worth one hour of domestic bliss. 

The ·man who violently hates or ar
dently lovell cannot avoid being in some 
degree a slave to the persoa detested or 
adored. 

Every good picture is the best of ser
mons and lectures. The sense informs 
the sen!. Whatever you have, have 
beauty . 

Happy is he who has learned this one 
thing-to do the plain duty of the mo
ment quickly and cheerfully, whatever 
it may be. 

Love oannot fully admit the feeling 
that the beloved object might die; all 
passions feel their object to be as 
eternal as themselves. 

By holding a very little misery quite 
close to our eyes we entirely lose sight 
of a great deal of comfort beyond which 
might be taken. 

Our bodies are the vehicle of bitter 
pains, and there are agonies of the soul 
in the presence of whick the intensest 

It is uid that a Geor~Jan who recent' vision by convention with Great BriSBin 
ly went all the way from Cassville to or by this Governmont for their in
Atlanta looked unusually aolemn en his demnity.'' The matter of revising or 
return, and on being asked what was abrogating tke treaty must be, as the 
the matter, gravely said: ~· If the Secretary intimates, remitted to diplo
world's as big t'other way as it is that, matic correspondence; but a bill has 
it'll a whopper." already been introduced in Uongress 

"Now," said the examining physician for givi_ng effect to the rec~mmeadation 
to the unhappy pilot, "you most pick respe_cbng the custor:ns duties. 
out all the reds you see." The pilot !t 111 a fortunattl cucn~stance that as. 
commenced by graspiag the learned this troublesome _quest_10n comes up 
professor's nose, whicll was worsted. f!>r rene'!'ed · consideration, the sam~ 
"That will do," said the professor; bberal -m1nded statesmen whe negoh-
" your certificate is ready." ated th~ t_reaty on the part of En~.land 

· .. · . . ,, areaga1111n pewer. The London 1&rrui, 
Is th1s my tr~1n? asked a traveler in speaking approvingly of Se,cretary 

at the Kans~s Pacific depot, of a lounger. Evarts' suggestion of some joint action 
"I don't know, but I gaess not," was for tb.e regulation of the fisheries 
the doubdul rel;llY. " I see it's got the pointedly declares that the Minislry 
name of the railroad company on the will not shrink from the task of amend
side, and I expect ~t belongs to .~beta. ing the treaty where they see that 
Have yon lost a train anywhere? amendment is needed. There ought to 

'loa HABT.-The slang of art talk be no difficulty in a~riving at a peace
has reached the young men in thG fur- ful and m~tnally s_at1sfactory settleiD;ent 
niture warehouses. A friend of a of the poiDts at 1ssue; and notwath
writer in one of the monthly magazines standing th~ truculent attitude of our 
was recommended a sideboard t.he other peppery neighbors across the borders 
day aa not being a Chippendale, 'bot wh? are working themselves !nto a 
• • having a Chippendale feeling in it. •: wh1te heat at the bare snggestlou of 

yielding to the . demands of our Gov-
A lawyer, entering the office of his ernment, we cannot doubt that sacb a 

family physician, said, in a hearse whis- settlement will ere long be reached, a~d 
per: "Doctor, 1'1'e got such a cold thus a new illn11tration be afforded of 
this morning that I can't speak the the ability of two Christian nations to 
troth." " I'm glad it is'nt anything adjust their differences in -a peaceful, 
that will interfere with your business,"' Christian way.-N. Y. E.eaminer and 
responded the doctor, in a tone of sym- Gltronicle. 

Ignorant as I was, the sight of that 
bloody fouutain caused an un1100ouata-

Of late the sheep market of Chicago 
has been unusually bare of stock of 
good quality, so much so that ship
ments to the East and to Europe have 
ceased, although there are here buyers 
who would be pleased to meet an op
portunity to purchase any reasonable 
number of really choice, heavy and 
well fattened mutton sheep. That 
there are 1mch sheep in the country 
from which Chicago receives her sop
plies of stock we know, and there is 
romething singular in the fact that so 
few are coming in. 

"Prisoner at the bar," said the judge 
to tho man on trial for murder, "is 
there anything you wish to say be
fore sentenoe is passed upon yon?" 
"Judge," replied the prisoner, solemn
ly, "there baa been altogether too 
much said already. I knew all along 
somebody would get hurt if these peo
ple didn't keep their mouths abut. It 
might as well be me, p.Jrhapa as any
body else. Drive ou, judge, and give 
as little sentiment as you can get aloag 
on. I can atand hanging, put I ha~ 
gush.''-B11ston Tran_ac:ripl. 

It .ia supposed that when the glau
blowen atrite Ule;y will break thillga, 

physical torture is unheeded. . 
It requirer. and manifests a higher 

style of piety, and a more intense con
secration into God's service, to do weU 
the small thing than to do well the 
great. 

As we advance in trntli and Christian 
experience we find that earth iR too 
poor to make us rich, too low to make 
·us happy; so we are ready to die be
cause we have had all there is in this 
life. 

If we could read the secret history of 
our enemies, we ahoul<' find in each 
man's life sorrow and suffering enough 
tb disarm all hostility. And if we could 
aee the motives of friends, how Christ
like would they be. 

I am weary of life. Whatever path I 
take, I find it strewed with flints and 
thorns. Would that the time were 
como when I might depart in search 
of a world far different from this, 
wherein I feel so unhappy.-Petrarch. 

They say that there was R time when 
Senator Sharon had only one shirt to 
hia back, but that was in the days when 
the;y didn't destro;y shirts by washing 
Ulem. 

pathy. ---~---

An old juage of the New York Su- · The water in which the Prince of 
preme Court, meeting a friend in a Wales washed his hands while on a 
neighboring village, exclaimed, " Why! visit to this country in 1860 ia said to 
what are yon doing here?'' "I'm at have been bottled and sold by some of 
work, trying ·to make an honest living," the Canadian hotel-keepers to loyal 
was the reply. "Then you'll sncced," worshipers of royalty. In California, 
said the judge, "for you'll have no one of the popular souvenirs of Grant's 
competition.'' Tisit is the photograph of a half-burned 

· .. D~n't waste y<'ur time clipping off cigar. In the words of the philoso
the b:."Bnchee," said a woodman to hill pher, "There's a mighty sight of ho-

b I man nature about all of us."-Detroii son, " ut ay your axe at the root of 
the tree.'' And 'he young man went Pree Pl·ess. ___ __, _ _ 
out and laid hie axe at the root of the A dispute arose the other day be
tree, like a good and dutiful .boy-and tween some neigh bars as to wkat mar
then went a-fishing, Truly ·there is ried m.an in the neighborhood would 
nothing like filial obedience. be the gladdest to see his wife und_er 

"I wish I knew how te get along any circum11tances. One of the das
well," sighed an nafortnnate man. pntanta maintained tha' a disreputable 
"How to get along well!'' exclaimed a old fiddler (whom nobody else knew) 
facetious neighbor. "Why, just get was the man, and the rest agreed with 
one of these artesian chapa to c()me him when they learned that the lddler 
and bore you one.'' . "Suppose you was blind, 
uaiertake it,'' replied the disconsolate 
mau; ";you mi1ht do it with some of 
JOUr jokee." 

Give uuither counsel uor eaU until 
asked for. 
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Queen Victoria's Bridal Dress. I A Matbc,maticat Mystery. 
George W. Smalley writes as follows Every man who has • ·.,t~uated. to a 

in his London letter: I gaTe yon an w~man ibe wo~k of m~o .. . ""tur1og a 
account by telegraph of the wedding ~hu~ ~as bad patnful expo. n~nce of her 
robe of the Princess Frederica, which 1nabdl&y to comprehend the Importance 
bas been on show in the warerooms of of accurate measurement. Mr. So th, 
Madame L:ucbioe, in the Roe des for example, P_ermita Mrs. Smi.u to 
Capucinee. The tissue in the train was ~ake a new abut, to be J?lodeled pre 
furnished by a silk weaver of Lyons c1sely after a~ old one, wh1ch measures, 
aBd designed after a pattern of Queen say, fifteen 1nches arou~d the neck. 
Victoria'll own bridal dress, which was When t~e new garm~nt 18 co~pleted, 
woven by a SpitaUield'sloom. The de· Mr. Sm1t~ fin~s.that 1t c~okes b1m, an.d 
signer was M. Greppo, now a deputy he calls Ius wlfe s .attention to the ~act. 
for Paris, ,who, at the period of the She declares that 1t measures prec1~ly 
queen's marriage, was a political ref- the same as the ~odel, and appealing 
ugce iu London. He was as a Lyons t~ a tape-measure 1n proof ~f the user
workman implicated in the terrible t1on, fi~ds tha~ the new shut measures 
riots which broke out in that city ia the only thutee_n 1ncbes around tile ne~k. 
early p .. rt of Louis Phillippe's reign In these cucumstances a male shut
and had to fiy to England. 'l'heu there m~o~er would confess that he ~ad made 
was a strong prejndice against ladies of a m1s~ake. ~ot so Mrs. Sm1th. She 
high rank wearing finery that was not e:!:cb1ms, With every a~pearance of 
of Britu;h manu!acture. In tho notices tnumph, "There; what dlll I tell you! 
of drawing-rooms u needed to be stated One is almost exac~lY, the s~me siz~ a!j 
regularly in the jeurnals that the rJb- the other. There 1sn t two 1nches dJf
bons, l .. ce~. silks and other finery terence ~twee!l them." Nothin~ could 
donned by her majesty on court days ~ore fo!c1bly llluslrate :wor.nan s total 
were wanof~Acture,1 in her dominions. 1ncapac1ty to grasp the 1mpor~ance of 
R .. ynolds, the 1\utli~..or of the "Mysteries accurate . measur~meDts: A be1ng who 
of Loudon," as M. Greppo has re- ~~hev~s tha.t a thtrteen-~ncb band Wlll 
mind"u me, made the queen very un· fit a filteen,-1nch neck w1th as mu.cb ac
po!Jal14r in thtl "E.u~t .ll;ud by putting curacy ~ 1f the :t>and were two 1uches 
in OLtl of his nuv6 ls uisparagmg 1e. longer, 1s ~rn w1thont any sense of the 
marks in her mouth about frippery value of lu~ear meiU!ur~. .As a rule, 
produced by English loow11. Her maj ~omen dechn~ to recogn1~e the author
esty tli .t not dare to send to Lyons for 1ty of yard-sLick, mer.sunng-tapes, a~d 
her bridal garments. The .!11ficnlty other _stand.,.~ds, and place. a p .. theuc 
was turued by the Duchess of :Suther- f.,.lth 1n tketr personal finger:~ and 
land, who found out Greppo, asked th1~mbs. They .lu~ve construe_t~d for 
him to design semething in the Lyuns he1r owa use certa1n tabl_e~ wh10:.1 pre
taste, in silver tissue, and set him up tend t.hat the up.per p1nt ot the 
with a Juom, which be worked under thumb 1s e~actly an 1nch 1n length_. and 
&he name of Gower. It was every- ~hat the w1d&h of three fingers IS an 
where st~Ated, therefore, on the author- 1nch and a ha._lf. These ~re the only 
ity of the lord chamberlain, that the mea~ures wh1ch t~ey w1ll use when 
bridal rube of her mujesty, as well as s~ek10g t~ . ascorta1n the len~th of a 
Honiton Jace flounces and veil, were of p1~ce of plplDg-cor~ or the w1dth of a 
tr'Vl Briti,;h manufacture. Cobden has surt-breadth. It IS neo_dless to sa.y 
enallled Frederica of Hanover who will that they are thus led 1nto constant 
be married at Windsor as ad English errc>r. '.fhe female fiog~r~ and tlluwlt:. 
princess, to go straight to Lyons for are _not constant quantities, so far as 
her bridal dress, which her majesty will theu length a:ad breadth are concerned, 
kindly pay for, she taking upon herself, and to ml!'ke them stan~ards of meas
in tbtJ absence of the (,).ueen of Hanover, uremeut 1s as absurd as 1t wo!lld be to 
to act ao a second motuer to the bride. assnme_that t~e human foot 1s al~ays 

twelve 1nches 1n length, whether 1t be 

A BALKY HoBs&.-I think I could 
cure any horse of having a will of his 
own, and without cruelty, as I propose 
to l nre my own. I prepare myself 
with a good atrap, and se' out for a 
ride. For a while tl.e horse gooa well 
indeed ; then be begins to consider that 
he has gol!.e far enough in that direc
tion and stops. I step down; he ex 
pects me to use the whip. He is mis
taken. As a criminal I treat him on 
&he silent system. I push him back a 
little out of the way. I show him the 
atr.&p, putting it up to his nose. I go 
to u. e off side and buckle it to his off 
fore leg, clooe up te the breast, throw
ing the other end over his shoulder; I 
Ulen raise his near fore foot aud fix it 
with tbe hoof nearly touching tho belly. 
This doLJe, I say, " Now old chap, 
you stand there." I take a paper from 
my pocket, sit down where be can see 
me aud begin to read. This is some
thiug be did not bargain for, and the 
novdty of standi~g on three legs some
what. diverts his mind from the cause 
Ulat st.opped him. I think that this is 
the chief point to be gained and the 
most human. He now shows signa of a 
wish to go, but that does not suit at 
Ute time. When the stran is taken off 
I show it to him, caress ·him a little, 
and Wd move on without irritation. 
The strap will become a part of the 
harness for a month or two, till at last 
the sight of it will act as a talisman. 

SDBEWD IN Busn;ESs.-The Russian 
is an excellent b.usinelld man. He is so 
incredulous of other men's honestv that 
he mostly keeps his own hidden -like a 
precious coin, only to be exchanged for 
afull equivalent. He haggle& a good 
deal over his bargains, not with screams, 
like a Greek, nor with diedainful 
shrugs, like a Turk, but with fawning 
and persuastve banter. There is no 
such thing as buying a pile of skins at 
sight and trust at fairs; every skin must 
be overhauled, and if the slightest .tlaw 
be apparent it must be exchanged for a 
better one. This system applied to 
other goods besides &kina makea busi
ness a little slow, and explains the fact 
&hat not much money chansea banda, 
though there is much fuBIIing in the 
booths. 

Colonel Higginson, taking up the 
cudgels for women oa the score of econ
omy, says : " I have known men at 
Newport who bad made or inherited 
large fortunea, but who absolutely kept 
no account of personal expenses what
e-rer; but their wives kept house, su
perintended their children and a dozen 
servants, inspected and paid every bill, 
and were withal expected to have din
aer company every day, always to be 
ready for unexpected guests, and always 
to be serene, unrufiled, and exquisitely 
dressed. Their husbands had nothiug 
to do with ordering any part of the es
tablishment except the wioe·cellar and 
the stables; and could lonnge away a 
whole day at the club, if they wished, 
declaiming against the extravagance of 
women." 

Not a day pr.sses over the ~rtb but 
men and women of no note do great 
deeds, speak great words and suffer 
noble sorrows. Of tbeae obscure he
roes, philosophers and martyrs, the 
greater part will never be known till 
that hour when many that were ereat 
shall be small, and the small great; but 
of others the world's knowledge may 
be ssid to sleep~ their lives and charac· 
tars lay hidden from nations in the an
nals that record tlte•.-CBABLES 
READE. 

the New York or the Chicago foot. 
What is very odd is tbe fact that in the 
department of cookery women make an 
elaborate pretense of their regard for 
careful measurement. They have rules 
for finding the exact quantity . of each 
article that enters into the composition 
of any par.rticular dish. For instance, 
their cooking liturgies prescribe that 
in making cake one must take a cup of 
Jlour, six cups of butter, two dozen 
e:.ggs, three cups of salt, a teaspoonful 
of inliigo, a tablespoonfnl of starch, 
and three cups of molasses. Bat do 
they ever follow this rule ? It is noto
rious that they pay no attention to it. 
When a weman undertakes to make 
cake she takes what she calla "enough" 
.tlour ,oand to this she adds "a& liule • 
htdigo, starch, and salt, and 11tirs into 
it about as much butter and molasses 
"as is needed." Of course, the result 
i11 always unforseen. It may turn out 
that the cocpoand thus made is cake, 
and it may prove to be rice pudding. 
'fhe woman herself has not the least 
idea what it will be. With the printed 
rule for cake manufacture lying before 
her, one would suppose that it would 
be impossible for her to produce any
thing bnt cake, bnt in actual practice 
she utterly scouts the rule, and makes 
her mysterious compound by ~he light 
of nature, and humbly trusts that it 
will not come out of the oven as sau
sage or boiled ham.-N61D York 7~mu. 

Richard Kinkre, arraigned on the 
charge of drunkenness in police court 
to-day, hoped io escape punishment by 
playing what is called the dllllf dodge. 
He said: "I'm harll of hearing, your 
honor." Judge Donahue comprehend
ed tho; situation, and remarked, in an 
ordinary tone of voice," Will you take 
a drink, Dick ?" An intelligen' look 
lighted up the ruby countenance of the 
prisoner, his Jips parted, and he was 
aboutto reply in the affirmative, when he 
anddenly recollected that he was an ac
tor, and, winking to the reporters, said, 
"I can't hear you, Judge." Richard 
was thereupon cast for the part of a re
cluse, and transferred to the Ferry
street play-hoya.-Troy Times. 

TBE WBITB HousB.-Comparatively 
few persons know how the W bite House 
at Washington got its name. It was 
given to it because of ita color. The 
building is constructed of freestone, 
and after the British burned the in
terior in 1814, the walla were so black
ened that when it was rebuilt it was 
found necessary to paint them. Ever 
since, at intervals of a few years, the 
wholo structure receives a fresh coat 
of white paint. The cumbrous title of 
Executive Mansion was very naturally 
dropped for the short and literally cie· 
scriptive name of White House, anci 
now only figures ia official documents 
and correspondence. 

Alexander Dumas is by birth a Ro
man Catholic, while his wife, a Russian 
lady, belongs to the Greek Church. 
Dumas has not allowed his children to 
be baptized in either community, de
termining that each of them npon 
coming of age should enjoy fr68 choice 
between the two confessions. :Mlle. 
Col~tte, the eldest daughter, is about 
to marry a Hebrew, and has not joined 
eithe! church, dispensing with any 
rehgtoua ceremony, aDd intendine• to 
have merely a civil marriage before the 
mayor. 

The most carefully prepared atatistica 
show that there are not le&S than three 
hundred thousand drunkards in the 
United Statee. 

Stery of .H.obia Adair. 

The hero of "Robin Adair" was well 
knowia in the London fashionable cir
cles of the las~century by the sobri
quet of the "Fortunate Irishman," but 
his parentage aad exact date of his 
birth is unknown. He was brought 11p 
u a surgeon, but "hia detection in an 
early amollr drove him precipitately 
from Dublin,'' to push his fortunes in 
England. Scarcely had he crossed the 
uhannel when the chain of lucky events 
that ultimately l6'd him to fame and for
t nne commenced. Near Holy head, per
ceiving a carriage overturned he ran to 
render assistance. The sole occupant 
of the Tehicle was a "lady of fashion, 
well kno'Wn ir. polite circle!~," who re
ceived Mr. Adair's attentions with 
thanks, ancl, being slightly hurt and 
hearing that he wtts a surgeon, reques
ed him to travel with her in her car
riage to London. On their arrival in 
the lDetropelis, she presented him with 
a fee of one hundred guinea.a, and gave 
him a general invitation to her bouse. 

In after life Ad~Air used to say it was 
not so much the amount of the fee, but 
the time it was given, that was of aer
vice to him, as he was then almost d .,s
titute. Bnt the invitation to her boose 
was a still greater service, for there be 
met the person who deeit.led his fate in 
life. This 'Was L<~tly Caroline Ktlppel, 
:lau~hter of the secsa•l E~&rl of Alber
M~arle and Lady Anne Lennox, 
lluugbter of the first Duke of Rich
Mwnd. Forgetting her high lioe~tge, 
Lii.dy C>£roline, at first sigM ot the 
Irish surgeon, fell desperately in love 
with him; and her emotions were so 
sudden a&nd violent as to attract the 
geHeral attention of the company. 
Ad~&ir, seeing his advantage, lost no 
time in pnrsuing it; while the Alber
marlfl and Rtchmond famili&s were dis
mayed at the prospects of such a ter
ribie mesaUitJnce. Every means was 
tried to induce the lady to alter her 
mind, but without effect. 

Adair's biographer says that "amuse· 
mente," a long journey, an advanta
geous offer, ond other common modes 
of shaking off what was considered by 
the family an improper match, were 
first tried, but in vain. The health of 
Lady Caroline was evidently impaired, 
a&nd the family at last confessed, with a 
good sense that reftects honor on their 
uuderstandiog as well as their hearts, 
that it was impoilt!ible to prevent, 
bu~ never to dissolve, an ~tttach
ment; and that marriage Will the hon
orable and, indeed, the only alterna
tive that could secnre her happiness 
and life. When Lady c.uoline was 
taken by her friends from London to 
Bath, that ~he eight be separated from 
her lover, she wrote, it is sa1d, the 
song of "Robin Adair," and se' it to a 
plaintive Irish tuae that she had heard 
him sing. 

tlu¢h is the story of this popular 
song . 

What Causes Gray Hair. 
The turning gray of the hair is due 

to the dutruction of the top of the 
papilJe, or life and color-giving bulb 
at the rJot of the hair. Tbe sudden 
blanching of a head of hair is frequent· 
ly caused by great nenous shock.,, and 
many historical and tradilional cases 
are handed down, in which sudden fear 
or overwhelming nuws bas chilled even 
the roots of the hair and turned it 
white in a few hours. The case of 
Marie Antoinette is one of the most 
tender and touching en record, for in a 
single nieht her rich, oark hair was 
changed to a silvery-gray. Some hair, 
howeTer, manage11 to withstand the 
blilndishments of age, as notably the 
case of Mrs. Sally Davia, of Kentucky, 
now over seventy years of age, whose 
hair is a soft, silky brown, falling in 
luxuriant profu11ion to her waist, and 
with no suspicion of silver among the 
elistsning threads. Grey hair bas been 
known to become dark without the 
chemist's aid. Naazuelia, a man 105 
years old, was in 1774:, at Vienna, pre
sented by nature with a new ad of teeth 
and a restoration of the black hair of 
his youth. John Weeks died aged 114, 
and was blessed with a regeneration of 
the color of his hilir a short time before 
his death, and t3ir .John Sinclair, a 
SootehElaD, dying at 110, rejoiced in a 
youthful htad of hair during the latter 
years of his life. Dr. Richardt reports 
the case of a man who bad three 
changes of his hair. from black to 
white, dving Ilia life, the first takbg 
place when he was about thirty-five 
years of age. 

"Variegated hair,'' w hiob is alternate
ly banded black-aad-white, is noted 
among the hirsute curiosities of nature, 
and green and blue hair have been de
scribed by some autboritie::~; but these 
colora owe their proJtlction to the in
Jluence "f surrounui&gs iu which their 
anbjects live, the grevn hair belonging 
to those who work io cop!H!r mines, 
and blue ttt those whose occupation is 
cobalt mining. Workers in indigo also 
have blue hair. In Tripoli and Turkey 
the ladies paint the hair of their chil
dren a vermilion color.-Frank Leslitt'l. 

"There seems now to be nothing 
sacred in this country but a ru:h man's 
money," said a demagogical orator in 
our bearing last summer. He was a 
demagogue, no doubt, but when adem
agogue can come before the people 
with a declaration which the experi
ence of many of his hearers too sadly 
confirms, then demagogues become a 
danger indeed, Oar best protection 
against them is the prompt righting of 
the wrongs wllich give their orations 
power with those who hear them.-DB. 
HoBXINs in Watchman. 

COLD IVIININC. 
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wo:t::-".:.":..'3~t :i:=io~·~~~~ 'f:t~:re;~di:"~LD~':,':.,~r';"a~:c~f:~l:ir:.!!!.er and Nickel Plat! .. 
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--FOR--
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~dn.ey& and . Ei1adder. 
A Strictly Ve[etable Prodn~tiot, Harmless and Etrectual. 

-TRY IT-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FAIRBANKS' SCALES 
--ARE--

The Only Reliabl~ Standard 

HAY, STOCK, 
WAREHOUSE, 

DORMANT, 

PLATFORII, 
COUNTER, 

PORTABLE, 

GROCER AND 
EVEN BALANCE 

SO ALES_ 
Crain Warehouse Scales. 

Warehouse Trucks. 
JIILES' ALARM HONEY DBA. WEBS. 

GREEN'S PA.TENT STEEL SCOOPS. 

;:trSend for Pri~e Lists.~ 

FAIRBANKS & HUTCHINSON, 

417 Market Street, 
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m"'n or now known 
ment tor mRn evtr used, acting 
In Ita ell'ecta. 

Statement Made 
UNDER OATH. 

t,.;~eJ"':t'::! ~"!~~.~·~~~~~"nr~~:; lif:~e ~f.~t! 
or several montho growth, nearly half ao large ao a 
ben•e e,-g, and comvletclv atop ned the lamt:nt:&s and 
removed tbfll enlargement. I bave worked the t,orse 
ever ~lnre very hard, and he never has been lame. 
nor eonld I eYer aee a•y dltrercnce tn thta .. lze ot the 
hock jolnla olnce I treated bun wl!b Kcnda' l'o !"pavln 
Cnre. R. A. GAI~BS. 

Jo:noobnrRb Falla, Vt., F- b. 25, 1879. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me lhl• 25th day or 

Feb .• A, 0,18;9. JoaN G. JENNE, 
Juotlce or Peace. 

th~~dal~~·:~=~~~~~ P~~~t~~~~~v~:~~~!~r N~b:~~,;':;; 
hHA ever met with auch unquaUfted success to our 
knowledge, ror beaot u well •• m~n. 

~~~~~~~:! fte~,"g!~~em't.~~~~· !~~t'-'i,vnt~.D~:; 
~&"!f. a.l'.d.Ke:N°3.m."l"tc"J.~·k~o~W:tf'j.!'ftf~~~!~: 
mont. CKANE & BIUOH~M. Agento, 

.,.. aar.ke& •••• San }t'r ,. ncl~co. 

San Francisco. 

It Is tbe lies& mood Pllr18er. and stimlllatllli 
every function to more bealtllt'lll actlou, ud Ia 
thns a benefit In all dhle-. ~ 

In eliminating tbe lmpuritlell oftbeblood, tbe 
natural and necessary result Is tbecureofScrof
ulous and other Skin Eruptions and Diseuetr, 
lncludlngCanl't>nl, Ulcera and otberSoreL , 
D,rspe~la, Weakne!!S or tbeStomac:b,Oonstl· 

r.!~~':t"Ly ~~:::"re ~r.~:...»"f~1f!Y.iu~:: 
""1~r. ~:-~r~';,~~~b~u~:~:r.r:; In every falll~ 
lly. and wbicb, wherever used, will aave 'be 
par men' or many doc:t.ora• bUls. ~ 

Bottles of two aires; prl~es. 50 cents aud tl.OO.. 
· .arWal'ller's· 

SafeReme• 
dies are sold 
by Druatsts 
and nealen 
in Medicine 
everywhere. 
H. H. W !RNEU: CO., 

Proprtetol'!l, 
BoeiMo&er, N. T. • 

lllir1:!end for l'ampblet. 
and •resllmonlals. 

t\ok yonr drumot ror lt. Sold by all wlloleaate ~rae 
atots In S•o ll'raocloeo. Socra•neot.> ao<l l'ortl..a 

N.CURBY &BRO. 
113 Sanaome St., San Frauoiaeo, 

&o1e .A.seu.'t• :Cor 'the 

SHARPS RIFLE CO., OF BRIDGEPORT, CONI. 
--FOR--

caurornla, Ore~OD, Arizona, Nevlld~ WaebiDitoD 

~;~~!J!~r!'&:.l w·e~~~r!~~:cll::~~~ B,.e:ti~!:..Jre:":. 
Jay Gould, iwenty years ago, raa 

a tannery in the PenneJlvania woods. P. N.P. Oo., (uew series) No. 1211 

Oonble<•Uno: and all klndo or Guao, Rlllea aod I'W· 
toto made by tbe LeMdiDI Manulac&urer• ol EDtrlaad 
and America. A••••tll- .or &II lt:IDu 12 
q~&&~~tUieo to eall. 
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BERIAH BRoWN 

T!Je Republican thEory then wa11 that 
EDITOR. .<lanry ahoulrl be abolished for the bene· FRO.N1' ST. SEATTLE. 

=== ======= === fit. of the poor )nh4lring whitetl, not for Fresh and Salt Meats 
SEATTLE, MONDAY, JULY 12, 1880. 1 the negro. Tho!IC who ~!aimed equ~&l 

rights ior tbe r.egro \\'ere then as few 111 ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Mr~ Hlllae'• Ora&lea. I the adtocates ot Chine~ (•quality are now Fat-m Produce Bou9ltt and Sold. 
--· upon the Pacific coast. The charge ti.JIIt 

Mr. J. C. Haines, a young lawyer from the Reput.)k:an party sou:.:ht tlut polit.ical ONSUM &: OLSTAD. 
Cbicaio, recently settled in thia city lor' enfranchisement of the neg ro wus indig-
the practice of his professintl , had, dur' oan\ly deoif'rl by nery Rl'!>uhheun lender GENUINE 
iog llis short stay among us, won upo_n until atu~r the close of the war, wh~n it . ~AD 
the good graces of. the people by a fan was adoptecli&B" !>l~rtynecessity-as the i G~RI;I AN MIIJK BllR 
address, unexceptlonKble d!'pnrtmunt, nnly meaus by wl11ch the p1trtv could JU iiJ , 
more than av~er~~ge literary taste and cui- maintain i~ as<·enclancy )n tlre cntmtry. 
ture, which he was not ut all disposed to The statement. tllltt the Supreme Court J.'U.ESU D.ULY, 

THE ' • LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK 
PUGET SOUND ON HAND, AND FOR SALE 

. CHEAP FOR CASH. . 

-F.ULL LI.N.E OF-

FOREIGN AN:O DOMESTIC 

WIRES AHD 

ON 

hide uncl~?r a bushel, a!Hl a deg ree of ever fulminated or emlorRerl the doctrine AT 

mode&t aSiiuraoce sufficient to prescnc that thu "ne<JrO had no ril!'hta which a - - I 
him lrom :my CD1harr11~8ment arisiDI! white man is llllond to rP.spcct." is un PIPJ~RS' BAKERY. 
from hnvin~ his merit

1
s nver-est

1
imatt·d. qu~t!ifiedly fal se. It i ~ an oi.J p1Hty catch l·~Nt~i' · t'l~eap! .. .. t.;heap 1 H E A D Q u A R 'I., E R 8· 

SKAGIT MINERS 

To give the young g<'nt eman a c umce~ phrast', g11thetrll from the ~tlltt~ment of ,.. 

" ·hicb be manifestly coveted-to air hia an !Jistorical fact l.Jy Justice Tanry, tthich NI}
1

!UJ JJJ·\R·N ~:\)\l SHOP, · 
Jrterary acquirements to tl.ut 11.Jmiration sc rv~ri it1 day ~tn rl purpose, anrl it is only IJj wr l!illll 
and won rlcrmeRt of a peopl11 l~s favor- thrnug h ig nnmncc or hi got ry t bat Jt i& 
eel than himself in cii&SSlC Jon~ , tilt: com- rt surrected un•l iuj ~cterl into an oration 
mittee charged 11·ith that d uty, kind ly which in common decency slwuld be free 
assignell to him the time.hunored truit from party rancor. 

..411 kinds or 

HARNESS, 
SADUJ.JES, 

BRIDLF.S, 
Wll IPS, 

' --AT-

Dr A. JEl\TiliiTGS, 
ETC 

et 11postrophisiog the: glerious stars and .A.:-uin our orator says of the people uf 
stripe11 and l01tting loo~• the not..le l>irrl the South: "With the firs' m.v uf return-

A Jarge stot i of 
of Jon t• disport itself ever the lnncl ut ing prosperity they sought to weld agu1n ltliners' Pnek Straps 
the tree for the occasioA. The effort of the shackles which had melted at th" 

Two door•et below the Ne\v England llotel, Commercial Street, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
QUr or~~tor, ns a specimen ot liternry 
whipped sillat..u~sweetened " ' ind - \HlS 
oft lu: coDvl:'n t inhnl sty le, nod would Jlllt 
have been di&creditable ns the composi
tion exercise et u sophomore of one of 
e~ur fi rst cl:tss colle~:cs ; t..ut when he :tt 
tempted to flavor his agreeable platitudes 
with historical facts and dedt2ction s, and 
maxims of political science, he exhibited 
no ignorance ol !Jis own country in mark · 
ed contrast with hi3 clnss-ic quotations 
and illustrations ; showing tlu t his polit
ical education had been confine<! to part y 
-clap·trap U!ed hy dom11gognes to incill' 
aectional p o·ejudice and gull fools; em
bracing d ~ ;~ rl issues, and questiens of 
p nrty dill'erence, 'lfhich it is a ~ross 

url!ach of good taste, good maltuen, ned 
decent r~spec t for the oprniou ol nthrrs, 
to lug into publir. di~c ussion on a nation
al festivt:l occasion, man ifesting a parti
san spirit no liSS intense thon that \Yhich 
invokes the curse ot Gl.)(l upon the li ving 
fri ends of dead em:ruies; for which ado
lescense is no excu&l!j no well bred srhool 
boy would be guilty of such an offence on 
an occasion Gonsccratecl to p11triotism 
and I.J rotherly umty. 

Is slavery no~ dead 1 Then where the 
occasion of repeating sur>h a li hcl upon 
our Governm•nt as follow s, ia allusion tu 

lila very: 
"It flouri shed and g rew Ulltil its powH 

controlled the natinr.~l legi slatun:, di c
tated the policy of the President , awl 
craw lmg upon the bench of' thll hrgiu:sl 
triuunal o! the land, solemnly dedared 
th at in J1llrsuance of t he Decl>~ration •>f 
In dl'pendenc~ . and und~r ti.Je c; .. nstitu
tion of the U n •ted St utes, the n· ·~r•> · h:td 
R O rig ll ta whicl.r 11 white man was t..oun u 
to resp~c t .'" 

If this wore literal!! true, there can 
be no po~sible object in st~&ting it nn'fl• 

•but to perpetuatu prt·judices nftcr the 
cause has been remoncl. But thuc is 
nut 111te wert! of truth in it. Th~re is 
not :L docunu!utary fact to sustain the 
stat ement that the power of slavery con
troll ed Congress or cli ctat~<d the policy 
of the 'President. There is not upon 
}>Uhlic reco~rd ;l am~le .-ct of concession 
to the slave power by t·itber Congress or 
the Prcsrdt:nt; but many aets of aggrcl' 
aion. Slnery was a legalized institution 
in eleven of the thirteen original St11tes, 
as every well inform11d school boy k11ows, 
and from first to la!t 1t was never exten' 
ued over a rood of territory ufte1· the 
atloptio11 of th e Constitution . Virginia 
ceded the No rth we~ ; Territory, now cn1• 
bracing Ohio, I ndiana, Illinoi s, Wiscon
iso and Micbigao, upon the PXpre~sed 

cordition that slavery 01 io1blunt~ry 

servitud• be forever prohi bit ~<d in that 
Territory. Thd orrlinance was drawn 
hy Tbfttnal! J effel'son, concurred in by 

touch ot Lincoln 's pen. They took arlYan
tage of the absolution of their political 
sins to declaim treason in thu Natiou~tl 
Capitol. anrl climuin::r the steps ol E:uc
utive chtutt'bcr, wouid have lai c! their 
hands upon the curule chair itself. ,., 

This 11'ill do lor snphomore d~clama .. 
twn, but it baa no documentary evi. 
dcncc upon which to estahli.,h its larts. 
The em~tncipAtinn of the slaves was con, 
curred in Ly the controlling sentiment uf 
the South with an unanimity astoni11l.ing 
to all , and there has i.Jelln no p~trty wor
thy of puiJhc c•msirlerutwn which has 
iltowrl any di ~position to "weld the 
shack lu " of the s(a,·cs Mince. 1f the 
E>~stern hum~tnit"rian should-as th ey 
would it they coold-conler the 1ig ht ol 
suffrage upon the Chinn men on this coast, 
and it slwuld hatlpen that in certain lo
ealitirs the Chinumen were in the mu
jority, nne! political carpet-baggers should 
ceme among them to dominate the white 
c itizens I.Jy thei r votes, the probabilities 
are there would be a muss, t.S th ere un· 
doubtedly has been in some Southern 
co mmunities where Northern carp•:t-bag · 
~rer~, supported by FcdHali.JIIyoncts, ha\'t: 
voted the plKntation neg roes nod d omi· 
natetl and despoiled the whites. The 
or;ly t rca~on cleclaia1ed in the N11t10n:d 
CNpitol has bt:en in as5erting the right nl 
self.govemment agair:lit central despot' 
ism; a right mestimai.Jie t0 the people 
and IYrmidai.Jiu to tyrants onl y. 

Bnt the anninrsn ry uf our Atuerican 
independence is nnt a JHnp•··r occasion for 
indulg :ng in IJ" r ty "'"I ~·: I·J i nn~tl crin•i
nat ion and iuv•·"' j , o· I • n· bellwn is a 
crime, we must r~mL'""~ r t loat our boMt
ed free governn11 ·11t i~ ,. f •·oiilli nal origin. 
If our system ol .-\ !r ie :t n ~··r vitude was a 
!in against G .. d an . i "'" " · tlu: lounulinof 
our Govern m~n t 11 n· "~ r<·-pousr ble for 
that sin M theirsucc~ss.rs who sought to 
maintain the institutiens wi.rich they es' 
tai,Jrabl!cl. Under tb e n1•w order of things, 
it is the cluty ol every patriot ttt put out 
of sight 1111 quickly as possiulc the rec9l
lectioo of ditferf!nces, now d ead, whJCh 
were Luried upon the fi..,Jd of fraternal 
C:\rnage. \Ve sincerely regret that a gcn· 
tlemao of the Rmi~&IJie qualities ancl social 
graces of l\Ir. H11ints shonlrl attempt tn 
rnRgnifJ himself t..y inclulgin,~:" in personal 
philipic and ~arty vitup.,ratiun upan a 
festive occasion c~llllnon to all citiZPDS, 
and we should ant have mad11 it a matter 
ot puhlic notice, it he bad not sought 
the medium or pui>li<· prtnt to promul
gate perverted history and false doc
trines. VIe hope never agoin to wituess 
the dr~ecration of our N11ticmal Sabl•ath 
to the propagation ot sentiments ttf party 
pt!'judice and fraternnl hllte, 

Virginia anrl adopted hy 1\ Coogress rPp-' HANCoK's LETTER-At the earnest re
resentiog a maj onty of slave-holding quest of muny real~ers, we re-print 
States. E\'cry frt:e State Con~titution, tl1u admirable lett11r of Qencral Han. 

OS RAND. 

Repairing neatly and cheaply done 
EverytlJi nJ:! 1D:trk•·d d o tru to :OORTLA.ND PBIC.IS. 

.1. Fl!SS,JLL, .Uana~n-. 
Foot of Wublcgt.on Strei't, i n rear o( Horton's Daak 

SEATTLE, W. t. 

JOHN KENNEY. 
IJoot and Shoemaker, 
Price!! low and good fit guaranteed. 

Repaidng neatly Joo('. 

Commerc ial St. , S e:tttle W. T. 

N. T I CODY & co., 
«JITY DRUG STORE 

(S11cc...soro to Ga:o. W. HuaJs l Co.) 

Wb olel!ale I< ltetail De•lers In 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
ORDAS R Olf TR£ IST&BIOR ATTE~DKD 1"0 WJTS P&.>Un· 

NESS .lND DISPATCH. 

We carrv:dull lioe orTOU.ET AND OT HER ARTI· 
CLI:.S u su a! ly kept. 11J a J'lrst Cla!s U1ug ~t ort>. 

Coruer ~Jtlt a nd Commercial llt.rrets. S &ATTLB, W. T 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

lloard antl Lodging at moderate 
rate~. 

T11is j~ tPie l:rr;oPst Hotel oortb of Sao Frnncitc:o, and 
ta Jl'irat·Ciass in an re!pec:t s. 

Free Coach to anu from the house. 

John Collins & Co., Proprietors. 

. 
Express ~nd Cab. 

I will have my comfor·tabl e new 

O..A.B 
In a ttendance 'ln th e llrriv t l of st eamen anrf wl 11 
t• a rry pers•tn~ to :wd from an• pi)rfion o· 1be f'Jh on 
: he ruosr reasoo ~t bie te rm!;. Ca lls •'- :1nv tlm c--dav 
or ni 21J t-wi"11 he prompll.f answered. I »m aleo p rt . 
J)a reU ' O do a general 

Express and lw.lifery Businf.'ss. 
Coal or otber a rticles dellrered oa tbe •hortesL 

not ire. 
Ord • rs len with J ack Levy will r<eelve prompt 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS :ur 

STOVES. RANGES, TINWARE, 

Coppc ... ' ' are, 
Lcadt•lpe, 

Sten•n Pipe, 
Copper Pipe, 

Steam aad Galil 
I-'IUing, 

Slaeet Lead, 

§beet Cop})Cr' 

And Zinc. 

Granite 

lroa,vat•e, 

Galli I•ipc,. 

Etc. 

~.EDALl:C>N" R..ANG-E 
-AND-

BUCK S T 0 V E. 
AU JO.b WO.RK pertalnin~r to the b•sine; s promplly attended to. OrdeJ?S from abroad. 

solicitcd'»nd satisfaetion ~uar~&ntec~\. 

H. McALEER &. Co., 
~ODIIllerclal su·eet, Seu ttle, ,,, • ·r. 

STEf!SfJN & PtJSft8 
SEA.TTLE PLANING MILLS. 

l\IANUF ACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER~ 

Rustic, Flooring, Ca~ings, Gutters, Packing Boxes. 
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Shutters and doors 

Finish of Every Description. · 
EASOZ'th.DLUMBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 

atreotion. 

.JOII~ HILDEDRA.ND. c H I c A c 0 
TEEE • · 

BOS 8 BE hIt 8.4LOON. Custom Boot & Shoe Store 
T be allo'J'e reoort Is locat•d on 

Commercial St, opp. Opera House. 
R t>adquarh:rs for. 

Miners Bound for the Skat:it. 
The Best Branda of Beer and Cigan 

ALWA.Y! 0~ HH'ID. 
A finely lurnl>bed Ctu h Room In tbe rear lor pat

rons. Give ns a call, we !li n JCi t your pa&. rooage. 

.EVERSHA:af & DILLON. 

DO :t.,OR THE 

Skagit Gold Mines ! 
THE NEW STEAMER 

~ 

after the adoption ot the Constitution, 
from l\hiu to California, was formed 
lmcler t he auspices yf the Democratic 
J>n rty nnll arlmitted to the Umon by a 
D<lmocral ic Coo gres!. The free State 
clame in th e Cnn~titution of Calilflrnia 
was report t d by Dr. Qwin, a 1\liseissip
pi:~.n, ns Ch airnr:~n ot the Committee, and 
acloptt:ll v; it.bout apposition by a Con
vention c,ompo!!Cd largely of Southern 
alue hellier•. The first State Constitu• 

cock, with a Jargu •'XIra edition, to sup
ply the ~eneral demand. It is a docu
ment which cannot be too much studi11d 
or too well learned hy the people. As 
a state paper it will rank wrth Washing~ 
ton's .Fuewell Addrese, anti as a manual 
of Democratic principles it lms no super ·. 
ior. It reftects a brighter and 1112!:.t_last
ing tame upoD its author titan his unex~ 
celled wilitary achiev~>ments. 

J·QSB~BEHE 

tion formed by the Repnhlican P"rty I The first Hancock Club formed after 
under its present orgnnization wa! what the nomination, ie preiided over by 
was called the "Topt:kR Con.stitution," I Gen. Gri.dley, ~bo was Chairms? or the 
cr Kan ~a-. That CooatitutioJl not only 

1 
Conyentwn wluch elccte<l Ccnkhng. 

J. W. 8MITH, .1\-IASl·ER. Ever·y _desc~iption of CusLOm .1\-Iade Boots. and Shoes for gen. 
Will leave Seattle for the head of tlcmcn. ]fJDers Boots, Fre nch or American Stock. Good Leather 

t . h Sk . and Good FitGvaranteed. Thirty years experience Rcpair·ing neatly navtga 10n on t c ·ag1t ever·y eJo;ecuted. · 

Monday and Friday. 1 N. F. BLOM:QU'ZST, 
Easiest and Cheapest Boute. Front 8~., Seattle, W. 'l'. 
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MOKDAY . ............ JULY 12. 1880. 

Local News. 

TuK ELECTioN.-The CllnditllltM onmi" 
nllted by l,llllnt in mass meetings fur city 

office~, to he voted fur to day, ar11 as fol• 

lows: 
For ~fa&yor~L. P. Smith. 

Mllr!lhni-John H. llteGraw. 
Cuuncilm~n- lit Wilrd-U. M. R. .. in, 

George W. Stetson; 2d Wat;I-Charles 

McDon~tld, Wm. J . J•mniogs, John Col

in S11n Frftnc a>co on the enmin~: of the . lins; 3d Wnd-L. Dtll~r. J01hn Nation. 

Ob tuarv. 

CnAm.EsJonN HANNETn, E~qr., dlert 

7th in~t .. age I GG years. The deceasctl 

was a n•tive ef Enl-(lanrl, lmt has resided 
The popn!ation of Thurston county as 

Bflpt-ars from the eount ju-t mMie t.y the 
1n Ca lifornill fur m..tny year•, where he census et;UIIlemtnr, is 3,28!), 1,2S2 of 
wns co unted nnH>Il;.! the aoli rl m~n. and s·

1
_,· t-n whic:h are reaitleuta nf Olympia ., ~~ 

Jli:;:hly re~pecte o l for his hmunes& r.ap•rl· clcnth~ h..v"' occurred within the tuwn 
ty. ~terlin:,: inte;..:-rity, and 1-(enerous so<:ial 
qualiti t· s. Il is h'Jtlle Wfl5 t.he ahodc of 

ho:;pitality, lllltl amolllg his assneiatt-s he 

was cn :r th e ldnclly, gcuial gentleman, 
who nc \'c r tu r!;N the resp .. c t due tu his 

f~ll o w s, or reverence to tho Supacmc 

Hu le r. H e bore hi~ allotted part in Ide 

\\' CII . tru ly awd manfully, und d t• parte<l 

in full lall h of :.1. glo riou~ resurrec tiun. 

'Vc k 11 ew him well, •utd c11n heartruthtul 
t csti m 11 ny to t he nohiltty nf his · charac 

- t •Jr. Il c wws fatltt·r in}:.,., tQ uur rc~pcc' 

t ed fcll uw,citiz~ns, S. n .. xt~r aud A .. U. 

Brook~. 

li:'oaartla ol' .July. 

litPits during the census yur ending 

June 30th. 

'l'he Durt·aaa. 
:llessrs. Plummer S,; Young have just re· 

ccived a Lar::c a d Fresh otltck of Confection
en which ;trrh·cd ou t.he Idaho from Ran Fran-
ci;co . This last invoice comprisce many new 
vacictic,; hcrctofo.-e unkuown ia this City, nnd 
arc ,·c ry de 'itil"Us. By s;.une ::; t("umer wn.• t..l ~o 

recch·cd a 11 cw stoc k of nll the favorite brands 
of Cij!ars, botb Forei~n and Domeetie; ulso 
Cl::9rettes, Tuuacco, Pipes, etc. The prices 
ou ttu:se good" nrc put down ut the lowest 
livin~ mtcs, nml tile public are invited to test 
our sincerity in this matter liS well us the 
quality of our goods. PLU!\1.."\IEII &; YoUNG, 
corner Mill :UHl Front sts. 

C<JI. L . B . Xnsh, who hns been prac .. 

tie ing l"w ttl Sp<~k11n11 Falla smce last 

fnll, came for hi .. family recently and 

u~partetl wirh them on Thurad11y CVtD• 

ing. 'flte Colo nel speRks ,,.ith enthua!~ 

a~m nf Spokllne A!ld surrnuorJin!! coun

try, its rapid growth and prospt'ritv. 

S. BAXTER & CO. ;;, ,jULUMN. 

S. Baxter & Co., 
IMPuRTERS OF 

FC>R.:BJXGN 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WijOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Cl&tars, 

and Tobacco. 

EXPOUTER3 OF 

~ ....... ~ ._ r 

S. & W. W. R. R. 

SEATTLI TO RBITOI 
-AND-

NEWCASTLE. 

pASSENGER AND FRE(GilT CARe OF 
8cuttl" and Walla Wnlla Railroad will 

leave Scuttle every duy (Sundays excepted) 
ttt 7:::!0 A . M , and 2. P. M. Arrive ut Henton 
st 8:00, A. 11. and 3, P. 11. Arrh·c at Newcas
tle ut 9:30 A. 111. n nd 4 P. )1, 

RETURNING, leawe Newcastle at 11 A.. 111. 
and a P. M. Arrl'e at Renton at 11:45 A.. 111 
uud a 4:45 P . 111. Arrive at Seattle at 1 l'. liJ. 
uud 7.I~. 1\1, • 

DEPOT, KING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL 

.T. l\1. COL~IAN, Genl. Supt. 

PONY SALOON. 
·KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commercial and Muiu Streets, oppo

site tile U. S. Hotel. 

A quiet place where can a! ways be found 
the very llest of 

CIGARS AIID TOBACCO, WillES AND LIQUORS. 

L. P. SMITH & SON, 
S"CTLL:IV AN'S: BLOCX. 

Summons. 
TEltRITfiET OF W ASWNGTON, 1 IS. 

THIRD JUDICIAl, DISTRICT, { 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
SNOHOJfiSH COUNTY: 

Olf' 

Jam~ Cr•whtrd !lnd Wilham A. HarriDR· 
tfm parto11r!i tblng buwine11 under the 
firm D!lmt ol cra.,rorcl & Harrington, 
Plaintifts, 

vs: 
James Young nod S. J. Burna, Defend• 

llnts; 
Complaint filed in the County 

of Snohomish, in the office ol the Clerk 
ot s11id District Court. 

The United 8tates of Ameriea leTUl 
Greetina to Jltmes Young and S. J. Burm, 
D~feruumt, : 1 

You are hereby required to appear in an 
action brou::;ht o~alnst you by the above 
muncd Plain tills , in the District eourt of Sno· 
homish CouutJ'1 holding term.; at .Snohomish 
City, in aud fur said County of Snohomish, 
Washing ton Territory, und to answer tlu: 
eomph1iot ti led thercm, within Sixty days, or 
judgment lJy default will lie taken ~<gains\ 
you, accordin:: to tile )Jrnycr of thc complant. 

The F.ai<l action ik brou::ht to obu.in "dee• c"C 
of this Court r,> r the forcc l u~ure uf a certai 1o 
mort::;a::e described in thc sa id co mplair.t, an•l 
executed lly the Solid James Yonnl(, on tht' 
3d day of .lo'cbruary, A. D. 1880, t.o secure tb•· 
payment of a ccrt in promissory note, date1. 
.to'cllruary 3d, 1880, made by said Jumco Youn1- . 
for the sum of li!even It undrcd und Thirty-tin 
Dollars und (16 cents, payable in !'Old coin o : 
the Uuitcd States, on ut· before January lst . 
A. 0 . 1881, to the order of Cmwford & Har
rington with interest, paya' · te qunrterly, al 
tbe rate of cmc and one-half per cent. per 
month from date thereof nutii paid, for valu.· 
received; That the premises conveyed by saii: The fest iv ities of t!Jc g lorious Fourtlt 

w11rc witnesse d and participaterl in by 

t!Je largest mass of p eople cv<:r gathered 

toget hur in thi s city on any occasiun. 

Th e perfonuances commen ced "t tlll early 

Leur hy a ~m:lii!Jrocession ot " Hurribll'~," 

preceded by th e bras~ b and. This was 

f0 II01,.crl by athletic cont~sts uvou Com

mert·lal s:rect, wlti c l! resulted as fullows: 

Stalll!tug long- jump, E . Briscoe first 

prize, :j:o 5U; S. Suyder !econd , ii~. 

Morlj.,'111:"C may be ~old ac11ording to law un Ci 
the proceeds applied J..o the payment of sail ; 
promissory note, with .1ntercst thereon at till· 
rate nforc;;aid, All orney'a fees provided for 
in sa id M.lrll!"ag-e, and cost of suit, nod in ca..e 
said procet·ds are not sufH('icnt to pay tb~ 
same, then to obtnin an Execution a~aialh . 
said Jam es Youug for th e llulanee remainin .:
dne and for other and further. relief, as wil • 
more fully appear by 1·cference to the com
pluint on tile herein. And you are here~ 

Capt. Burr;s rec.-iv..d a tel~tp:ram from 

0 
FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. notified, that if y!ln fuil to appear :111d answ• ·•· 

R •J E TO THE TRADE the said complaint as above required, the said 
Pnrt Towns~n rl snvin!! that the ship El- FFER 1''0 8.-.. • . W t h M k PI · . .,.. ·1 1 ' h 1· · 

J ~ only, nt Wholesale pricCll, to arriYe J?tlr a c . a ers :unLilaS WI l apply ll.' tIC Cout·t 10r t e re Jet 
dorado was ashore at Three Tree point Br"•tish Shill Golden G11tc, now doe from L1v- -AND- demanded in their con1plaint. 

d 1 J· to • Witness the Hon. HOG ER S. GREENE. 
hel< •W Port Angeles. ~lie bact three feet erpoulto ::;au Fraucioco, au ot ler 't'esse s Jud~e of snid Court, aud tbc seal thereof thi.. R unning high jun1p, Ja9. F11irl>urn first 

~rize, $3 ;10 ; E. Briscoe second, $2. of water iu the'hold and was tilling . The follow. .:iJ'· E "V\T E L L E R S • 25th <lay of May, A. 0. 1&;0. 

Th ree jumps, with weights, E. Bnacoe 

first prizll, $3 50 ; Jenkins second, $2. 

belief was thnt she would he a tntalloss. DEALERS IN H. A. GREGORY, 

The Eldorado left here lalt week with :IN BOND ORDUTYP.AXD WATCHES, JEWELLERY SILVERWARE & CLOCKS. : L. s.: c lerk, . 

In the one hundred yard foot ntcll, 

tl!ere w ere six entries, Thos. Clancy, jr., 

won it, tak1ng first money, $15, and E. 
llriscoe seco ntl. 

a cargo of CO!Il for San Fraocit~co.- Notanal nod other seals made to or- i:!TRU'VE & L£ARY, Attr'ys. for Plaintiffs. 2'J.,'o 
She was one o! the mnst Tftluable of tile 

Seattle coal cnmpauy'a vessels. 
100 Case::! "" Hennessy Brar.dy 

dcr. In Admiralty. 

" In the qua rter of a mile foot race Tholi. 

C lancy, jr., a lso took the fi rs t money. 

DtEIJ.-In thia city, July 4tb, lira. 
Mary A. 1\lurploy, a native of the county 

of Cork, Ireland, ag~d 87 years. 

20 Cases *** " 
100 Cases "" Martel " · SLORAH & CO.' 

United States oj' America- Third Judicial 
District of \Vashiugton Territory, u: 

In the boy's fo o t ruce, priZt't as follows 

were tl\ken: ~Ltidment first, $3; Fr~tnk, 

secJucl , $2; Thorndikv, tJ.ird, $1; GoJJ, 

smith, fourth, $ 1. Wanted, tOO len 
20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Cases' Fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness, Porter, qts. 

At It o'cloc k the usual exercise~:

prayer, reading of D eclaration and ora

tion, were had in the pavilion erected for 

the occn- tou o n Occ idental Square ud 

den sely p"cked by an intelligent and lit · 

teHtive otud i~nce. 

IN THE TOWING BUSINESS and pts., 
'fo haul schooners over the Bar, 50 Casks Bass· Pale Ale, 

After thi~ c;~.m e the horse races. Four 

horses starter! in the 501) yard race and 

was won l>y J. P. smith 's ltor3e, prize, 

$20. The 300 yard ract~, fi\'e stl\t"ten, 

was won by. tbu Cl:uicy uorse, p;·ize, $1 5. 

at 1~e 

llavaria llerr J!all o11d fu:h~Tor 
All k inds vf Lun ches to order. B.lltlet4 Beer a 

St>E'Ci:u .v. New flilh a rd a oct poot t~bles. Twn drinks 
and ~ game or n :lliarc!::, ::5 cents. Corner Firat aad 

.Mill Strelt~. ~en:tle. 

J. BEER, - - Proprietor. 

Albert M. Sn~der 
ATTORNEY FUR u.S. CLAIMANTS, 

CoMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OREGON AIIID CAL· 
FORNI A. 

~ft'I'A.RV Pf, L ("J. COPvs·r , 
t;ollecaor. Etc. 

PREE:IfPT t v~ ENTRIES ~lADE AND 
H~HIESTEAD Fl~AL PROOF TA

K~'N Jo\IR SETTLEHS, 

CONVEYANCING DONE, LOANS NEGO. 
TIATF.D. 

Tt-IREE l'f'IONTHS PAY. 

Officers, Soldiers and Seamen of the \texi· 
C311 War ha,·c lJCP. II g ranted three months' ex-
1m pay lly (;on::rcs•. The WidO'II'8, Children, 

in quarts and pints, 
10 Octoves Fine Old Martell 

Braudy. 
10 Octaves Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy 
5 Octaove8 Holland Gin, 
Fine Old Port and Sherry 

Wines. 

We al~o have const.1ntly on hnnd s full lin e 
offit~e OLD BOURBON WlHSKlES and oth
er Domestic liquors which we offer t<J the 
trode at San Francisco prices. 

PATRONIZE 

Owin g ·te the a hsencv ef wind tht~ 

yacht ra" ll did not c om!' nff till Tuesdfty. 

Three Jachtl en tered in the firs t cla>s 

race, viz: Eureka, of Olympia; Nip and 
Tu c l;; , of Samt 5h, anct City of Stattle, of 

S !att le ; the latter leading oft, follllwl!d 

l~y the N 1p u•d Tuck , and Eureka thirrl. 
F or several mil es the rel:.~.t\ve posi tion of 

the boats was not changed, t'XCl'pt the 

d iitrtnce g rew w1du ant.l wider untit they 

runn ,lcd five mil~ roc k buoy, wh~n the 

Eureka cnmmenced recove ring her lus t 

ground , and crawled up tn -wdthin 8 few 

lengths of the Nip and Tuck, when lu~r 

mn•t snapped sho rt off. She signalled 

the Success nnd w as towt;d into port in a 

Brothers, anti Sisters of deceased Soldiers nud . DIRECT IVPQRTATJQII 
6uilors nrc entitled under the act. All such If& 
will do we' ! to ca ll on me and muke applica-
tion for the same. 

Soldiers' Additional Homesteads, diiauled condition. The distance \Je 
Everv soldier, suitor or marine Who scned 

tworm the Seat! I• and Nip and Tuck for not "less tlum 00 days. in the Army or N:wy 
C> ntinu erl to widen till t!Je close of the of the United 81.1ltes "during the recent rebel· 

. . lion," and who was honorably discharg.,d, if 
c ontest, the Seattle wtnntng the race and he has entered leas than 100 acres of lund un· 
,.,.r~nd prize of $75. Bile matle ·the 30 ' der. the provisions'?~ the home•tcud law, is 
"' . . . . cnt1t!ed to a certltic:ltc from the General 
ml1es 1n 2 hours and 23 w1nute!, havmg 1-::md Oflice, rl!co~rnizin~the right of the pnr-
!Started at 11:16 n. m . and :urivt~d home ty to make udtlitional cntrr to make _np the 

full 100 acres. These ctmms arc ass1gnahle 
at 1:3Dt p. m. The Nip and Tuck cnmc by the usc of two powers ofnttoroey, and can 
iu 9 nunutcs later nod got $27 50- ~e located ?n uuy surveyed land that Ia su.b-

, JCCt to on::mnt Home! tcnd entry. That 1s, 
nny surveyed land, whether $l..5 or 52.50 
land that is not mineral land. The right at

second money. 

Cen!nt!l. 

The following arc the footings of the 

Cl!nsus returns fer King county, on file at 

taches, without settlement or improvemeut, 
at once un lilin:.r the scrip in any distric:t land 
oflicc, to the exclusion of any subsequent 
claim onder any law. I have tlae official 
blanks furni i!hcd lly thc Government ar.d can 
olltai n them at short notice. Orders for cer· 

the Auditor's office. The first di~trict tili catcs already issued taken lly me, and can 
comprises iltat portion of Seat~le withm be f~mbhcd ou dejJo. it ?f money at the fol· 

. . . luwtul! ratcs; 120 ucrc-pteces, 13.85 pP.r .aert:; 
the corporate lmuts ol -the c1ty, and <1oes

1

so.ncre pieces, i,\a:75 per acre: 40 acre p1ece3, 
not include the suburban settlement~, 54;38 per acre. 

which would swell the population to PENSIONS FOR OLD AIIDLATE WARS. 
nearly or quite 5 000. I ·Have :::_renter faci lity to obt~in and collect 

• · these el:ums than any other on the coast, hll't'· 
Flfst District ............•..•.... 3661 ilig n_ll the ';Jlat~ks, hnvs and late rulings ofthe 
Second Dibtrict .... . ........•.. . . 1356 Pcnswn Office m lland. 
Third D" t · t 900 INDIAN WAR CLAIMS, BOUNTIES, PRIZE 15 

nc · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY, TRAVEL 
Fourth Distnct ................. 270 PAY AND ALL CLAIMS AGAIN.>'f 
F "ftt D " t · t 809 THE UNITED STATES, iHATES AND 1 1 15 

nc · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · TERRITORIAL COVERNMENTS <;OL-
. . -- LEVTED. 

Total populRtlon Kmg county .. .. 69!)6 1 ~Lett f. . t . ..,.,. ers o mqmry mns conta.m postage 
stamps for r<>ply and address ALBERT M 

At D . A. Jeollinga' the public w11l find SNYDER, Seattle, W. T. . 

-BY-

DOME HOUSES. 

'Ve are the sole ageots for the Pacific Coast 
ofthe 

'' 

Celebrated Fair Oaks 

Bourbon Whiskies., 

UN-MEDICATED. 

ImpC11'1ed by them direct from Enstem Dis
tilleries thus amiding t.he doctoring procese . 
of San Francisco cellurs; nrc gunmntecd p11rc, 
and offered to the trade in lots to suit, a\ low
er prices than ,;oods of a similar quality can 
be bou~ht for elsewhere. 

For further partleulartlllpply to 

"BOSS" 
BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEAD ! 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Oor. Commercial and Main Streets, 

SEATTLE, W . T. 

THE NElV ENGLAND 

Is elil!ibly located an(! its accommodations 
for families arc unsurpus:;cd. The house is 
newly built, is bnrd-tiuishcd throughout, bus 
lai"I!"C and well fumished rooms and first class 
boord, on the 

Eqropean Plan 

Can be had at modemte prices. 

-IT IS-

The Best Hotel in the City. 

L. C. HARMON, 
· Proprietr's. 

For Tacoma,Steilacoom 
& Olympia 

THE STANCH AND Sl!.AWORTHY STEAY~R 

&s:ZP ZEPHYR·-
W. R. BALLARD, Master. 

James Cruwf<lrd and William A. Har- } Nn· 
rino-tun Partners uuder the firtu name 2460 of ~raw ford,~ llarriug ton, L ioo llunl$. 

r.s. 
Steamer Comet, her tackle, nppRrel and fu r

niture and ti eorgc W. Cushman and Georg·J 
N. ()ole her owners, Responde1tts. 
WUEIIEAS a Lihel ha~ llecn tiled "in the Db 

tri ct 1 onrt for tbc l"hird Judicial Distr.ct • ; 
\\'asbing~on Territory, holdin:: t erms nt Sellt 
tlc in l{in•• Coun•.y, on the 2'.!d day of Juuc. 
A. 'o. l 1580,"l•y J;nuc~ Crawford und \VilliaL. 
A. H:trrin~tu n. partners doiu~ l.nt ~iu css und t·r 
the linn u:mte und style of Cmwtor<l & Ha ' ·. 
rin~ton , against the :o;t<.~uncr t orrtct, wt1~ rcu : 
Gcor''"C \\". Coshnuln J;5; mas ter, he r botJc .-- ,. 
eng it;-;_.s, tackle, UlJpnr.cl and furniture, aile.~ · 
in" in substance thnt between tile dale~ ' '· 
iH~t uf October, A. D. l t:i ;U, attd 21Sth day " ' 
Muy, A .. D. l ::!tiO, they,. tli c sa i~ Lihella•~t~ . 
furnished supplies, at Seatllc, m s:ud Kill _ 
couut v utI he request of said ma.. tc r, for u,. 
usc of ~H id st<·umcr t:omet, to the mnount o. 
One Hundred nud SeHmty trhee 2t:i-H.:O Duo· 
Iars. O\·er and nuovc :111 paymcuts and credit> . 
That there 1s uuw due said Libclluu ts on a 
couut uf ~a id supplies so furni shed, tile su;.o 
of One Hundn•d and Scventy-trltee 2S..lli • 
Dultars; And prnsiog proccs~ a!!;ninst til e su i,. 
vcssl'l, her en~ in c~ . boiler~ , tackle, appa1 · . 
and furuiture nud th<'t the sume may be cu1. · 
demcd and soid to pay I he said sum with co; t 

Now, therefore, iu pursuance of the Mon . 
tiou under tii.C sea t or said t :ourt, to me (!; 
rcct~d aur:l d eliver~d, l do herelly give 

PUBLIC NO riCE, 
To an pel'!!on claimin;; the said ~esse!,, h•· " · 
en" incs, boilerss, tackle, apparel and furmtu;.· 
or"m :tuv man net· intcrc.;tcll tllCrciu that th · : 
be and uppcar ucfore the said Court, to be h•· • 
ut the City of Seattle, Ill ~aid DiHri c t, on t.. , 

First .llonday of August next, 
The snme beiuJ! the &co11d Day of said Mont' , 
ut 1'ett o' clock, in the for.;uuou of the SUll o· 
duv then nnd there to interpose their claiu. , 
anct' muke thdr ult cgati•;ns in th11t behalf. 

Dated the 25th day uf June, A. D. 1880. 
CHARLES flOP KI~S, 

U. 8. Mar8hal. 
By L. V. WYCKOFF', 

Deputy U. ~ - Marshal. 
STHUYE & LEAIIY Proc tot-s for Liueltunts. ;;·; ·: 

TO THE VOTERb 
OF 

KING COUNTY. 
BELIEVING THAT PAUTY P9I.r

tics OU!{ht not to influence the Administrntk ! 
of Local a.tfaii"S, nnd owiu!! fealty to no JY·~~'~ : · . 
untrammeled lly pe.rsonal or c.1ncus dictati" ' '· 
having no other claims than my own tittw · 
and cqnat ri~h with oth P.rs to aspire to otlle · : 
I hereby oft'cr myself as a Candidate for t ; ., 
ofllcc of Sherif! of King \.;Onut.v, and re ·p,·o··. 
fuly so licit your votes at the com log clectiu " 

::!ca ttl e, June 7th, le80. 
J. T. JORDAN . 

Notice to Creditors 
E~tate of Step/ten Meany, DecuUJed. 

NOTICE is hereby gi\·en by the undersi!!l l' 
Administrator of the Estntc of Stephen M ,. 
ny, deceased, to the credttors pf and all I' 

Carrvin
0
cr U. S. 1\laJls and "ells, Fargo scns haviuor claims uorainst said deceased ' ' 

' . , exhibit th~m with the nece;;sary voucL 
& Cos. Exprese, within one ycnr after the first public:Jtiou 

WILL LEA. VE SEATTLE EVEHY thli! notic.e, t?. the said !d'_llini~trotor, ~t 1 
Wednesday and Friday mornin«s llt ofbce of :l~ackmtosh &: Reaves, m the C1t.' 

7 A. x. and Sunday at 6 P.· ll., connect ANDREW ERSKINE, the largeat stock of family grocr,riea in I om.~e-Mill Street, next Post Office. 
the citv. Fresh goods are received by · .Refer~~ to Delegate T. H. Brent~ of w. T. , 

• Senators L. F. GrovCJ·, J as. H., Slater aud 
every steamer. Repn'·~ntatiye John Whiteaker of ('regun. 

8. BAXTER • CO., 
Seattle, W. T. 

"' 'Scuttle, Kmg count~. W. T. 

ny dcccu•cd l iug with the Railroad at Tacoma. Administrntor of the Estat11 of Stephen M 

nft149 J Dated May "26, · 1'880, ~w 
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Lost, a Boy. 

.lie wen~ from the olJ heme hfarlbatone 
Only two ytarl ago, 

A laughing, rolicking fellow 
I& would do you gooJ to know. 

llince then we hue not seen him, 
And we Bay, with a namd8il8 pain, 

Tbe boy that we knew and lond 110 

w., Bhll.ll never see again. 

One bea~ i"g the name we gave him 
Cowca homo to us to-d •y, 

But this i• not the dear fellow 
l"ie ki@se d~and sent away. 

Tall a• tile man be calli father, 
Wit!a a msn'slook io bia f,.ce, 

h he who t.<kcs by tho hearthstone 
Tu" lost lroy '• olden pl•co . 

" " mioa the laugh that made music 
Wilerevt>r tlw lost boy wont 

Tbia man has a smile most winKome, 
Jli• eyes b&Ve a grave iut nt; 

w., know he id thinking and ~lannl11g 
Hi• way in the world of meH, 

Aut\ we cannot help but love bim, 
Du t we long fllr our bov again. 

w,. a • o pr.,ud of tbie mlLnly fellow' 
\\'h ' cumes to taku his place, 

Wi tllh iuts of the vaoi•b•d loyhood 
Is hio <'Arnest, t uougbtful r .. ~u . 

And ye t comes back th<· Je tging 
P ur tl.ut boy we must h.,ucerorth mise. 

Whom Wl' st'nt &W•Y lrom LLo hearthstone 
l!'ort vcr, with a kiae. 

- Y outh'• Compt~nioo. 

The Hermit. 
.A TALE 01" MINING Lll"& IN THE SIEBBA 

MADRg. 

Awav up on the main range-the 
8111rra ·Madre-of the Rocky mountains, 
lwelve tbousaud ft:et ubvve the sea, 
rests a little mining camp of · some 
tweu t.y or t weoty·fhce rough log cabins. 
Bight oo the edga of timber line! '.r11ll 
apruce pines below; bare, jo~gged rocks 
abovt~. North, south, easl and 'west 
bnge peaks tower in their mll88ive 
grandt: ur and re11r their stony heads to 
the risiug and setting sun, and seem 
like grim old l!entinels keeping watch 
over 'be little basin in whigh are the 
eabi11s, collectively known as Mineral 
City. 'fhe mountl\in sides are seamed 
ud ribbed with the rich silver veins 
of San Juan, and scores of cuts, shafts 
and tunnels echo daily to the clang of 
clrill aud sledge as the ltardy miners 
delve after the metallic treasures of 
these great store-houses. 

:Near the blacksmith shop, where the 
aot unmelodious rin11s of drills and 
picks t;eing sharpened is heard aU the 
clay and far into the night, a little cab
in atande unobstrusively upon its rocky 
foundation. There is an air of neataess 
about ita hipped roof of nicely split 
"' abakes " and ita carefully hewn door 
that speaks well for the patience, taste 
ud skill of its builder. In fact, the 
•biu is pointed out as a filUl 11peoimen 
of frontier architecture. 

The solitary owner and occupant of 
ibis littlt~ building was known through· 
out the camp ae "the Hermit.'' Not, 
be it understood, because of hia ilni· 
fating those poor old beings of ancient 
story who dwelt in caves aud .tied at the 
approach of any one, but simply be
cause he~ was a taciturn, quies, old fel
low, wbe worked his mint~ alone, and, 
when joining tbe rest of the men aboat 
Ute tire in the saloon, always sought a 
corner and rarely, if ever, took part in 
tJae coDversation. 

He was vastly different from the rest 
of hie fellow-laborers. He never drank; 
Jae never swore; bntin hie quiet, unob· 
trusive way would sit and gaze intently 
a\ the fire, unmindful of the stories, the 
hearty lllUihter, the social drinking and 
tbe &~sorbing gamea of cards going oa 
around him. Tall he was, with a de· 
cided sloop in bis ahouiders; a loo1 
beard, plentifully streaked with gray, 
and a pair of wearied, restless, nervoaa, 
:rearniog eyes, that somehow appealed 
to the rough but good-hearted miners. 

llail came twice a week in Mineral 
Oity, and the saloon was the postomce. 

· Be1ularly upon the oarrier'll"arrival the 
hermit would join the crowd and listen 
with an eager, ~xpeotant air as the 
auperscripUone of the various letters 
were read by the aaloen-keeper, and 
Uaen, whea the last missive had been 
reached and either claimed or eet 
aaide, he would lower his hea:l and 
alowly slip away to hie seat at the cor· 
ner of the fireplace, with never a word. 
Every mail that went out carried a let
ter f1om the hermit, always directed to 
the same party, and every month he 
registered one to the same address, 
which the boys shrewdly guessed con
tained snob money as tho poor fellow 
wae able to fcrape together from the 
scanty yield of his mine-the Alice. 

usual that it led to oonaiderable apecn· 
lation among the boJB. Then Roney, 
whose lead lay near the Alice, remem
bered that the hermit had not been to 
work that day or the day before, and 
when night came on and the kt~g in the 
corner remained unoccupiotl the boye 
con•luded that innatigatiou wae neo
eeaary. 

" Parde. I reckon the hermit may be 
a leetle oft' and migM kinder need 
help," eaid Geergia, " an' it sorter 
strike• me we might call in an' see.'' 

As this met the approval of all the 
men, Georgia and Roney started up to 
the Hermit's little cabin. A dim light 
crept around the edges of the old flour 
sack that acted as a curtain for the lit· 
tie pquare pane of glaes constituting a 
window, and, after consulta\ion, the 
two messengers concluded to lake a 
peep before making their presence 
known. 

Ueorgia put his face to the glass and 
peered intently within. The Hermit 
sat on the e~&rtbern floor enveloped in a 
torn and 111iserable blanket. His hat 
was oft', and his long gray hair was 
tangled ~&nd unkemvt. His eyes, which 
Georgia cnuhl plainly see as he sat 
nearly fuciug the window, combined 
with their u~utll pleading expression a 
sort of feveri~h glitter, and the whole 
attitude of tlae Dian was one of despair. 
lu liis hands be hel•l what appeared to 
be a pbotogr~tph and an old Jetter, and 
he never moved his eyes from them. 

The rest of the room that came witll
in Georgi .. '" titlld of vision loetokeoed 
cleanliness, IJUt at the same time ex
treme poverty for even that rough 
country. Georgia withdrew his head 
and his companion took a lo .. k, after 
which they Lo'h retreated some little 
distdnce into tbe timber and paused. 

"Well?" said Roney. 
"Domced qu• er," said Georgia; 
"Kiudn swk-looking, eh ?" 
Georgia nodded his head thought· 

fully. 
'' Let'11 seo the boys about it," said 

Boney, and then they retraced their 
steps to the saloon. 

The boys liste.aed with interest to the 
report and polled their ~eards and 
Fcratched their heads in attempts to ob· 
tain a solation as to what ailed the Her
mit. }boy and various were the ex· 
planations given, and then they decided 
that Ueorgill and Boney had better ge 
back and knock at the door and in· 
quire, at any rate, if anything was 
wrong; so thereupon the two onee 
more started up the trail. They 
knecked-tlrst softly and then loutler 
-but elicited no reaponee oroanaed any 
show of life within, uve the extinguish· 
ment imm&diately of the light. • 

"Ne use," whispered Roney, and 
without farther word tiaey left the lit· 
tie cabin and its soliwr occupant and 
joined their comrades, 

The next d~ty pused and the next, 
and the Hermit gave no signa of exist· 
ence. That evening the mail came in, 
and among tht~ letters was one, in a 
woman's h11nd, for John H!lrmer, Min
eral City, Sa&n J nan ceuntr, Colorado. 
There Willi not such a personage in the 
county, so fo&r as the boys knew, but 
Georgia, after a moment's hesitation, 
put his shoo1t.ler to the lioor and with 
as little noise as posaible burst the 
wooden button off that eerved ae a lock. 
The next instant and Georgia was in 
the room. The Hermit lay extended 
upon the door, his f..oe fluahed and hot 
wit·h fever, aud his long, thin tlngere 
nervously grasping and relaxing again 
the tora r..lanket on which be toBBed. 

" What's the matter, old pard?'' said 
Georgill, ae he raised the old mao's 
head. 

The fevered eyes slowly turned to
ward the f"ce, 'be emaci~&ted fingers 
opened and the poor, lonely old fellow 
said huskily: 

"Don't tell her!" 
" Who-tell who?" 
"Alice-poor little thing-she don't 

know." 
" Thinking of his folks in the States," 

muttered Georgia; and then tenderly 
and carefully he lifted the eick man in 
his arms and strode away to his owD 
cabin. 

The news of the Hermit's sickness 
spread through the camp, anll blankets 
and food came from all quarters for hie 
use. The store was ransacked for the 
best thai it could aft'ord. A terrible 
slaughtering of mountain grouse took 
place that rich broths might be made 
for the invalid, One man traveled six
teen miles to Silverton to seoure a can 
of peaches, and the men almost fought 
in their anxiety to act ae nurses . and 
watQ)lers. Georgia thanked the b .. ys, 
but fept them away, admitting only one 
or two to aid him in the care of the old 
man. But despite all this attention the 
old fellow sank and sank, and it soon 
became evident that the mountain fever 
had one more victim. 

• 

Georgia brie8y recounted the a&ory j regret &hat Ute man whose habita ~iUed 
of his illneea, touching but lightly on my mother sho~ld alao bear tbe t1tle of 
what lle had done, ud laying great my ~ather. ~ 11noerely hope that the 
atret~a on the interest of the men. . Almrghty will pardon where we can· 

"But now, old man, you'll soon be not. 
up and among'em," he concluded, with Georgia turned towards the old 
a cheerful laugh mao. 

"No" said th~ old feJlow with the I "My God,'' he said, "the Hermit is 
' • d d .. samo weary smile •• but-but I thank ea . 

you," ' . • . . • 
"Oh, nonsense-that's all right- Ctvtl Wedd10gs 10 Parte. 

you're only a leetle shook up, you Did vou ever witness a wedding at a 
know-it's Datura!, after ~ing as fur mai1·ie in Parisi If not, g-, some Satur
down as you've been. You'll soon be day, for that is the day which, though 
all right-cheer up, and don't let your nev6 r chosen by fasionable people, 
sand run out; bet~idea, I've got a letter seems to be set apart specially for the 
for von" class who labor, exist by tho fruit. of 

" Letter-for mt~ ?" and the old their labor, and have no time to lose. 
man's face lighted up wiLb an eagerness They have Sundays tofllir~Sla noce, and 
that sent a tremor through Georgia's on .Monday they put them11elves once 
honest heart, lest the mi811ive, after all, more at work. About eleven A. u., gen · 
should not be for him. He got it, how· erally, t.he .fianu•, their relatives, aod 
ever, and gave it iato the trembling their witnesses all meet together. Some 
baudo. of the compauy have brought with 

"Yes, yea," said the old fellow, "it's them their children, dressed in new 
her wriling, I know-like her mether'il clothes for the grand occasion, frizzed, 
..:...Oh, how long it has been coming- pomaded, and "got up regardlesJ " in 
but now-" and Ia is poor, weak, shaking honor of the festive event. The g"rcons 
hands vainly strove to open it. de nocll are blooming in appearance, the 

" Let me," said Georgia, kindly· intend ad husband aRd wife are critically 
The old milo let him take the letter, inspected by all the company. They 

and then said su.!denly, in a low, even try, therefore, to put on an air of mod-
tone: " Hold ou , Georgia." est indiil'ereoce and naturally enougla 
Genrgi~& paused. do not make much of a success of it. 
"Georgia," said the old fellow, look- M. le mair·ll, or his adjuint has arrived. 

ing him ~teadily in the eye, "you've he puts on tile tricolored sc&rf across 
been kind to me-very kiud-and I've his breast diagonally, which glorious 
got nothing to show for it-nothing but sc~&rf, in the eyes of the people, confer6 
confltleoce. I'm going to tell you on him alone the power of pronouncing 
something, Georgia, and then-then the magic words whose effect no human 
you can read that letter and you'll no- power CI&D ever break. He takes in his 
derstaod all the good news it con· hands a little book, bsund in red mo· 
tains." rocco, gives a ilanoe at the mirror io 

He paused a moment and closed his ortler to assure himself th11t his crav~ 
eye11. 'rben he continu~id: is correctly tied, and goes forward to 
"Georgi~, 1 was a likely sort of tlle pretoirll, where a low platform sup

young chap years ago-not such a porting a mal~ogaoy stand .represents 
good-for-oothinc galoot as I am now, the triounal of indissoluble unions. A 
and I maurie.l, Georgia-married the serv.&nt playing tho 7'()/8 of l1uissier an 
best girl in old Pen11sylvania. I was nounces M. le ma.ire. He enters. All 
miKhty happy--too happy, partner-- ri~te up. He seats himself. ~veryt.od_y 
that's what made it go so hard when does the s.&me. Whatever be the sea 

Intelligence Items. 
Corporal punishment baa been abol· 

isbed in the Chicago public ecbools • 
Tbe Unite,J States last year exported 

250,000 head of live stock wortk $11,· 
000,000. 

It iii eetimatecl tlsat seventy years aad 
$1,000,000 will be required to complete 
t~e excavations at Pompeii. 

Bismarck and other German statesmen 
are ligktonin~t d:plomatio cares by 
turns at the " fifteen puzzle." 

Doring the yeu 1879, 1,032 persons 
were killed and 3,513 iujured on the rail
roads of the United Kin~dom. 

The Roman C11tholi~ Bishop of Os
sorv, Ireland, condemnetbe laad league 
as a mere mask for Fenianism and 
Communism. 

S. A. Bemis, of Boston. whose Ia· 
ther rang the church bells to announce 
th~> Britisli advance on Lexington in 
1775, oft'ers the ol..s Sooth Church anew 
bell for the old one. 

The village of ban Luis, near Santi· 
ago de Cuba, lias been destroyed hy 
tire. Three hundred houses and aen·n 
persons were burned, and three thou· 
sand people are homeless. 

Tho oommis2ioners of the World 's 
F~tir are already crowded with appli· 
cations for space. 'fbe work of sellar• 
ing neccessary legisl~&tion in the vari· 
OU!i States is being J,>resaed. 

Of the 257 members in the House of 
Cowmons 150 are merchants, manu· 
facturers, or commercial wen, tifty-,wo 
are lawyers, six journ"lists, thirty o11i· 
cers of the Army, and three clergy
men. 
· The Senate of New York has voted in 

favor of woman auft'rage, I.Jy 17 to U. 
Tile st1nators say they a&re in favur, ~ot 
of suffrage, but of allowing the q ues
tion to cvme before the people at !11rge 
for their decidion. 

Student-fooling flourishes not at Ox· 
forJ. Eighty undergraduates have 
been "rusticated'' because some of 
them locked a proctor and two or three 
fellows in a recitatioD·r"'om, and the 
others refused to tell. 

Boston has appropriated ·· $25,QOO for 
the celebration of its two hundred and 
tiftieth settlement anniversary, Sep. 
17th, and invited Got"ernor·General 
L orne and atatl'and Prellident H"yes and 
c~tbinet to participate. 

Professor George L. Vose, of Bow
doin College, Maine, who ·is regarded 
1\8 an authority upon eubje_cts, says that 
Gver 200 railroad bridges have fallen 
within the past ten years. Ha attrib· 
ntes these " accidents" either to the 
selection of bad materiala, faulty con· 
atruction and imperfect supervision, 
or all of these causes combined. 

Hamburgs. 

he died. We had one cbihl-a little son, however cold it may be, the doors 
girl-and we called her Alice-my always stand wide open, for the act of 
wife's name. She was a Wet' little marriage is e886ntially public. A g•·ef· 
thing when her mother died and so fidr (or recorder) · is eeated before a 
very, very pri!tty. It waa ha;d lines pulpit· like desk with a rogister before 
on me, Georgia, and somehow I got tQ him, which big oook resen1bles a huge 
drinking. I know it did mo ne gooJ, ledger in a couDtiog-room. A name it! 
aad I know it wasa't right, but a m"o called. Then advance to the little plat· 
doesn't reason much when he's deeper· form the fiance•, the relahves, tht~ 
are like, and so I drank and drank. I witnesses; they arrange themselves in 
sold out everything and put my girl- front of 'he maire in some red velvet 
my little Alice-with my wife's brother. arm chairs; which remind one of tlle 
He bad a family of his own, and what orchestra stalls in our theaters. The 
oould Mlonely,broken-hearted man like greffier reads the commencement of tbe 
me do for a deAr little 1irl t Georgia, wauriage act. Then the rnairll, calling 
i'f they'd come to me and talked ~ the candidates for matrimeoy by name, 
and gentle they could have made a aian asks.of them each individually if they 
of me, but they didn't. They wouldn't consent to take the other as 11pouse. 
l11t me.come into their houee, and they Their response mnst be made clearly 
hid that I'd killed my wife by drink· and loudly in such a manner as to be 
ing. Georgia, it was a lie. I never distinctly heard by all present. If 
drank a crop till she died, and I there are present the progenitors of the 
woult.ln't have done i& then if I'd h•d couple, the mai1·eaaks them if they give There are six different varieties ol 
any one to eympatkize with me. Bot their consent to the marriage of their Hamburgs, and for the benefit of those 
I kadu't; I 1 wae alone in the world-- children. Then, if granted,. he opeos who w:ool~ bk~ to. kaow ". wh..t th_ey 
alone with my great grief, and-" and the little red book reads artiolea 212. look hke, 1 w1ll grve a bnef descrrp
the old man'avoice broke, and his poor, ~13, 214 of the cdde Civil, relative to .tion of their leading point~. 
thin hands went nervously over the the rrghts and duties of the spouses, Th~ pluma~e o~ the ~hrt~ Hamburgs 
blanket, while two tears stole from hia terminating witll article 226, which as theu name rnd1cateus white through· 
bot eyes and trickling down tlle pale, uya : "The wife may mllke a will ent_. They have large rose com~s, 
pinched cheeks, lo~t themselves in the witheut the authorization of her bus- wh1te ear-lobes, well-expanded tall, 
gray hairs of his beard. band." The ones who most often ac- with long well-carved sickle featrhera 

•· Well, Georgia," he ~&id preaeatly, cept this premission are, 80 it is said, in the cock; slender legs of bluish
" they get an order from the court Hebrews. The maire then declares the I black color. 
givios the guardianship of my child- couple "united in marriage.'' The ' . The plumage of the Black ~am borg 
my Alice--to her uncle, becauae they grqfillr resuming his reading, finishes Is black t~roughout; other po10ts same 
said I was unfit to take care of her. it· the temoins the relatives and the as the whrte. 
Georgia, if but one kind word had been m~rried couple' are all invite'd to sign The Siver Spangled Ha~burg~ are 
llaid-only one-I wallldu't have been the record of the ceremony written we~l named, the plumage being entrrely 
&he foo~ I was, Well, I left and came down upon the great register of the whrte, except a black apaagle on the 
Wee&. I 1.1topped drinking. I have Etat CifJil. The qarcon de btm~au brawls end of each feathe~; the hackel feathere 
never touched a drop since Alice~ was out: "Don't forget tha poor, s'il .,0 u8 of the ben~ are str1ped towards the end 
taken from me. Yon believe me, plait," and each one in passing out ef each With greenrs~·black; legs of a 
Georgia. drops a small coin in the poor box on alaty-blue; other po10ts aame 811 the 

"Yes," said Georgia. the table.-N. Y. Homll Journal. white and black varieties. 
"After awhile I wrote to her uncle, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'l'he hens of the Golden S}l&ngled 

and I told him of my·new life and asked According to Mr. ·Potter, United Hamburgs are rich golden llay color 
him if I couldn't at least write to my States Consul at Crefeld, GermRny, the with a greenish· black spangle on the 
little girl. That was in '67, and aue number of beet-sugar mills in Germany end of each feather-except the neok 
was ten years old. lle took no notice is 329 ,. in 1850, l84:. Pounds of sugar feathers which are striped down the 
of m:v letter--" center with black. The plumage of the 

"He's a--" broke in Georgia, but made in 1878• 850•000•000; in 1850• cooks diil'er from that of the hens but 
suddenly checked himself before coD· 118•000•000· About twelve ponods of slightly; it is a shade darker, being of 

beets make one pound of sugar. 
eluding. 'fbe total product of beet sugar a reddish-bay; neck and saddle feathers 

"Then I thought perhaps hs hadn't in all Europe i'J 3,000,000,000 11triped down the Ctmter with black; 
got it, so I got my mooey together and pounds. Mr. Potter submits a variety tail of a rica f(l"eenish-black, with 
went East. But he had, Georgill, he of auggestioaa to American producers. handsomely curved eickle feathers;. 
had. It was no use Uaough. He The territory in the United States best other points same ae other varietie1 of 
wouldn't believe in me and wouldn't lhlited to the beet ie in New Engl•nd, this breed. 
let me see my little girl. He said she the vicinitv of the great lakes, and in Silver Pencilled .llamburg bane have 
should never know ltut he was her the same zone westward. The United clear silvery-white plumage, eaoh 
father, at least until abe was of age. I States have many advantages favoring feather, except those of the neck, pen-
tried the courts, t,ut I spent all my · f bee N oilled across witll e.reenish-black bars, the production o t· root sa gar. o h ·1 · · 'bl money without ch•aging the decree. · h h' k 1 be· d d There is not muc penoi ling vrsr e on Industry, e t 10 a, oou d Intro nee h k f · · 1 
Then I gave it up and oa14e back West into our couatry yielding more wealth t e coG s o th1s varrety; p umage 
again. I gained one thing though. and contentment to the people than tbia. white, except the tail which is black, 
The judge said that when Alice wae sickle feathers and tail coverts 'black 
twenty-one she should be otrereJ the The Sauba ants are very destruetiTe with liD eJging of white; rose combs, 
choice of oomiag to me, her father, or to the sugar-cane 10 Brazil. A process white ear-lobes and slaty-blue legs. 
remaining with her gu11rdian. I had has beeu introduced fur the purpoae of Golden Pencillad Hamburg hens are 
to rest satisfied, aild I workell and destroying these pests,a&Dd it lids proved reddish-bay in color, each feather pen
worked to get money for my little girl. of considerable success. Somelitres cilled across with lilack bars, except 
I scrimpe~l some Georgia, bot there 'a of carbon disulphide 811turated with the neck feathers which are of a golden
nearly $12,000 in baok for her now," sulphur are poured into the galleries bay color. The cocb of this variety 
and the old man's voipe and manner occupied by the depredators, and the are more gorgeous in their get-up than 
were full of pride. · solution is fired by means ef a fnse. the hens. They have clear reddish-bay 

"She Willi twenty-one last J nne, anrl The ants are killed by the explosion or neck and saddle feathers; wing feathers 
I've been wRiting for "her letter. I by the fumes evolved. are raddish bay on the outside web and 
knew it would come. Oh, Georgia if _____ black on the inside; each feather of 

· One night Georgia sat smoking hie 
pipe and musing. The owner of the 
letter had been found, for in his ravings 
the old man often mentioned the name 
Harmer, bot the boys feared lest he 
should die before reading it, and this 
perplexed Georgia sadly. What was 
he to do with it and might it aot con· 
tain matters of importancJ? Had the 
old man any friends or relatives living, 
and where were they to be found ? All 
these things and m11ny aore came flit
ting through hili brain, and he did not 
hear his patient slowly raise himself in 
the bed and stare about him. The old 
man looked the room over and then his 
t:yes restetl on the burly form by the 

she otlly knew bow I have worked for The tunnel under the Hudson river the secondaries, or feathers which are 
her; how I have waited, alone, bot still is to be fifty-five hundred feet long, visrble when the wings are folded, baa 
working and waiting; bot abe has and is to be completed in 188:1, in time a small black spot on the end; breast 
written Dow, and to·morrow, or next for the international fair in New York. and body of a reddish-bay; tail black, 
day, I must start East. We will bf' It is to be more than three times the with an edge of tho rllddish·bay or 
very, very happy together, and-but length of the English railway tunnel sickle feathers and tail coverts; other 
read her letter-you know all now," under the Thames, aod is to accommo· points same as other varieties of Ham-
and the lids closed again over the date four hundred trains a day: bargs. 

tire. · 
"Georgia," he said. 
In an instant Georgia sprung to his 

feet and hastened to tha bedside. 

fevered eyee, and the poor old man •rt~e Hamburgs are all non-sitters; ex· 
softly murmured, "little Aliqe, little A little girl in Brookline was saying cellent layers; good foragers; hardy if 
Alice.'' her prayers the other evening, oloaing allowed liberty, but I do not think they 

The boys had often debated upon 
writing a letter to the hermit, for his 
continual expectation and his regularly 
bitter disappointment toncked them, 
but they argued that it would aot be 
what be wanted and ao the idea waa 
abandoned. Snersl of them asked the 
peatmaster to lay aside their letters 
without reading aloud their addresses, 
taat the contrast might not be so pain
ful to the hermit, and none of them 
gave vent to any joyful exclamationli 
when the mail brought them favors, as 
was their wont. 'l'he old whisky keg, 
at the corner of the fireplace, was al· 
ways reserved for the hermit, and come 
When he might be never found it OOCO· 
pied, or when sitting ther.e was he flVeL· 
crowded. A:2d so these rough frontiers
men showed in various ways their sym
pathy for their lonely and silent com· 
panion, of whom they knew nothing 
save what his pinched, careworn and 
yearning eyes told. 

One day the mail came in and the 
hermit was not there. This wu so on-

"Why, pardner, durn it-yer-yer 
r;ettiog better, ain't yon?" 

Tbe old man smiled wearil7. 

Georgia tore open the envelope and up with " God bless papa and mamma, bear confinement well; hens weigh 
unfolded the letter, and the old man little sister and everybody, and keep ue from three to five pounds, cocka froDl 
feebly drew nearer in joyful, happy from harm this night, Amea.'' The four to six. For a croBS on commoQ 
eagerneea: "little eieter, a bright-eyed puBS of five fowls in order to increase egg produc-· 

"My uncle," read Georgia uoatead- years, quietly remarked, "If you'd said tion, a Hamburg cock would prove a . 
ily, "hae informed me of your relation· •everybody' to begin with you needn't good investment.- FANNY Fnu.D, iQ. 

" Tell me all about it," he said. ship to me. I have only to I&Y that I Jsave made111eh along prayer.'' Prairi6 Fbrmer, 



llrs. Trab's Story. 

When Mr. Trab len this wicked 
world, and I thought of taking a few 
boraders, I went to the poor· house aBd 
acJopted Melia Jane. I ckose her be
cause she was the healthiest and tlae 
smartest of 'em. If I'll known bow 
smart she was I'd never hall anything 
to do with her, yoa may depend on 
that; but I never knew any guod to 
come of those charity cbiluren-n~er. 
Pen couldn't tell all I did for that 
gal. She was bound to me until she 
wu eighteen and I felt it my duty. 
She always wore crash aprons that 
covered her from head to foot, and nice 
cow-bide bo0ts; and all winter I gave 
her two nights a week at evening school, 
and never allowed her to contract hab
its of idleness. No, tliat is not upon 
my conscience. I have had that girl 
up at five o'clock in the morning scrub
bing the steps on one of the coldest 
days iu winter before she was twelve 

ears old. 
She was too pretty for ker position. 

Ohnity children have no right to be sa. 
pretty. I don't ll'linu healthy, red 
cheeks, but lllelia Jane was fair and 
delicate, and if I hadn't cut her hair 
and kept it oiled she would have bad 
long gu),lern curls. 

1t llllule me furious to think that if 
she was dressed up she'd have looked 
prettit>r thaR my Araruinta, who was 
just her age. But I kept Minty dressed 
like a doll-put her huir up in papers 
every night, had her taught to play the 
piano 11nd paint flowers, lind never let 
her soil her bands, for I ment to briug 
her np a lady. 

As for Melia Jane, Bhe hadn't time to 
take care of her hands. It was Melia 
here, and Melia there up stairs and 
down; she helped the cook and she made 
tae beds and !!be rubbed the 97indows, 
and she did the rooms and ran errands. 
I don't know how she found time to 
grow ao fii.St, but grow she did. I knew 
that by her aprons. She was a head 
taller than Araminta when ;;he was six
teen, and the first time I gave her a 
new dress that wasn't made out of an 
olli one of mine, somehow she fixed it 
so that she looked like a lady as ~;~ be 
went to church, though all she bad on 
her head was a round straw bat with a 
little band around it -one of a lot 
they 'd been selling off for twenty-five 
!.'ants. 

You see the boarders gave her pres
ents now and then, and one, a school
teacher, u~ed to give her books. Slie 
knew how to read when I took her, and I 
used to tell her that in her place educa
tion was just a waste of time; bnt. I 
couldn't well take the books away, and 
I often caught her looking at them. 
Somehow i!htl educated herself in a sort 
of way, and I didu 't approve of it, for I 
held that people ought to Le contented 
in the place Providence pla~ed 'em in. 

The Christmas my Minty was seven-
een we had a new boarder •• lie was 

very handsome, about thirty, and I 
heard, quite rich. He paid weit and 
promptly, and he was a bachelor. I 
looked at my Araminta, and the girl 
had a bewitching way-like her mother 
when she was young-and I thougllt 
what a good match Mr. Gardiner would 
be for her; and I gave the girl some 
good advice, and she took it like an an
gel. 

"Only I must have some new things, 
ma," said she; and I bought her ten 
new dresses, and Melia, being handy 
with her needle, put on her pink calico 
and came and helped us make 'em up 
in the · front basement, where we sat 
mornings; and while we were sewing, 
it got to be a common thing for Mr. 
G~>rdiner to knock at the door and 
come in, and sit and talk with us. Me
lia, of course, never opened her lips. 

Well, this went on f"r a while, and I 
began to think everything was all right, 
and to wonder when Mr. Gardiner 
would propose, for he'd been reading 
poetry and sketching my Minty aa she 
sat and sewed. I wanted the victure, 
but he said he wasn't satisfied with it; 

· and I knew he wasn't, for one day I 
peeped into his portfolio, and found 
he'd rubbed Minty out, and only left 
Melia, handing her something on the 
paper. And Minty said: 

"Ma, Mr. Gardiner is in love, and I 
wonder why he don't say anything." 

"Why don't you lead him on?" I 
asked. 

" Young Jones don't need aay lead
ing on," said Minty. 

And it came into my .llead that per
hap!!! if he got a chance he'd speak to 
me. .And one Sunday I put.on my 
things and w11tched Mr. Gardiner go 
his way to church, and then I went 
that way too. We could meet coming 
out &nd a talk would be natural. 

He went to a church not far off, and 
I went in and sat two or three pews be
hind him-and I never shall forget 
that hour; for ten minutes after, who 
should stalk in but llelia-Melia Jane, 
and nobvdy else, and stalks up aa biNd 
as brass and goes into the same pew 
with Mr. Gardiner. 

I didn't hear a word of the service. 
I looked at those two all the time, and 
she-ob, good gracious! she sang out 
of the same hymn-book with him; and 
w!:.en they came out they walked away 
together side by side. I followed, my 
knees trembling •nder me. At our 
corner I saw her make him stop, and 
run home alone; and then I followed. 
I was on her .lleela aa she ran down 
into the kit~ben, and she turned and 
faced me, looking as innocent as you 
please. 

"You're found out, Misa" said I. 
"Your character ia known to me at last, 
and now you go, neck and crop. My 
b;ouse . is a respectable one, ::d lour 
time 11 out. All for referen on't 

I 
come to me for any when ,.ou se' an-
other place.'' 

"She won't need it, m~am,'' said a 
voice behind me; and the1e stood Mr. 
Gardiner. He walked up to Melia and 
took her hand. "We are to be married 
to-morrow,'' said he. 

"Ahl indeed," said I. ''If you like 
a girl out of the poor bonse, I can't 
ebject. I don't admire your taste." 

"It is the girl I love, madam," be 
auswered-"tbe best anct prettiest girl 
ia the world." And then and there he 
kiBBed her. 

They were married next d&y; and as 
for Araminta, the girl provoked me 
dreadfully, for abe aaid she d1dn't care 
-young Jones was much the nicer of 
the two. Ab! dear me! how often you 
may try to do your duty in vaio!-New
York Ledger. 

The Czar's Grandson. 
Sometimes one bears little things 

about the Czar of Rania; which makea 
one inclined to pardon Nihilism, and to 
comprehend the dynamite plots. The 
ather day I went to visit a very charm
ing old lady, who is an American, and 
who has lived for mllny years in Eu 
ropc.. Whilst turning over the pages 
of her photograph all>um, I came across 
the portrait of a cuild, a boy af some 
six or eight years of age, so singularly 
b . autiful th11t my attention was at once 
interested. The little fellow was dressed 
in a Knickerbocker suit of black velvet, 
with his fair hair cut Holbein- wise over 
his brow, anu a lovelier or nobler image 
of healthful boyhood ne"fer gladdened 
a parent's heart. On my making some 
exclamation of admiration, my friend 
produced several photographs of the 
same child, remarking at the Mme time 
that the picture, so far from euggerat
ing his beauty, hardly did it justice. 
She then told of her meeting w1tn the 
boy and his mother in Switzerland. 

'fhe child was the !On of the Grand 
Duke Alexis of Russia, the mother be
ing his secretly-wedded wife. By com
mand of the czar the husband aud wife 
were separated, and the latter was 
forced, not only to consent to a divorce, 
bnt to marry another man. " How could 
you consent?" asked my friend, when 
the unhappy woman relat~d her story. 
The eyes of the speaker tilled with 
tears, and her lips quivered. "It ·-:vas 
for my son's sake," she whispered, anli 
then she said no more, being evidently 
still not free from the toil11 of the "giant 
spider of the North," as Whittier once 
balled the czar in one of his fervcn$ 
lyrics of ~~~edom.-Mr1. Ha.rper's Let
ter to Pl1il 1'elegraph. 

t\n Electric Railroml. 

Anit now it is an electric railroad 
that Edison is working at, If that ver
satile inventor were to stick to one 
thing for a few weeks, there would be 
less complaints atoat his fooling the 
public 11nd playing iato the hands of 
operators in waH street. But this 
dectric railroad is intended, it is IIBid, 
for localities that connot afford even a 
narrow-gauge road. The rails are to 
be charged with electricity, and the ex
press trains are to run at twenty miles 
an .llour, and the freights at twelve 
miles. Tle road wiil run over the 
roughest ground, at a cost of not over 
$5,000 a mile. The oars are to be as 
light aa street ears, and there are to be 
stations every ten miles to 11upply the 
track with electricity. Each train will 
carry thirty tons of freight and from 
200 to 300 passengers. This is what 
the electric road is to do-on paper. 
The trial trip on Edison's half-mile 
railroad at Menlo Park the other day 
was not such aa to induce capitalists to 
invest their scanty earnings in it, The 
track took several hundred dollars' 
worth of electricty to charge it, which 
was charging pretty steeply, and even 
then the motor moved at about the 
speed of a lazy wheelbarrow. Mr. Edi
son .llad better go back to his electric 
light.-Dett·oit Free Press. 

A DESCENDANT OF SHAKESPEARE.
Speaking of some Shakesperean relics 
now being exhibited in Middleton, the 
Press of that place Bays: Until this 
exhibition drew out the fact, it was not 
known that this villiage held a lineal 
decendant of the great poet. Mrs. 
Mary A. Bakewell, a widow residing on 
North street, contributes several inter
esting relics which ha':"e been handed 
down to her, through her family, from 
the poet himself, and from his wife and 
mother. One relic is a heavy silver 
snuff box, which the reaord says was 
presented to William Shakespeare by a 
friend during his theatrical career in 
London, about the year 1600. It came 
down in regular desce11t to James 
Shakespeare, the fifth generation from 
the poet, lllDd frem him to bil! daughter 
.Mary, wife of T.D.omas Vemon, and re
mained in her custody until her death, 
and with her children in England until 
1862,when it was sent with a bag to the 
UniW!d States, to Mrs. M. A. Bakewell 
by the hands of her hasband when re
turning from a visit to England. 

A meteorite discovered in 1873 in Ole· 
burne county, Ala., and supposed to 
have been a rich specimen of bog-iron 
ore, has been preserved from the fur
nace through the efforts of ex-Governor 
W. H. Smith, of Wedowee, ed Mr. 
W. S. Hidden. It is of the iron-nickel 
alloy variety, and contains lllllall per
centages of copper, phosphorus, .and 
carbon. The Widmann statian tlpres 
are well marked. Theapecimea, which 
ia 'riangular in form, weighs about 
thirty-two and one· half pounds. 

'' • The Lay bof the Last Minatrel' 
hie very hencbantins.'' u an entbuli
utio Oookney remarked. 

·~ • --1 ·~. • ... 

Bog-butter, aaubetaoce foaad in bop 
in the wMt of Irelud, and auppoaed 
by the common people of the dittrict 
to have been ordiaary butter baddea 
away ages ago by the fairies, or hastily 
buried by smugglers, is •ot of .animal 
erigin at all, but baa beea shown by 
Mr. John Plant to be a perfectly natu· 
ral production arising from the ciecom
poaicion of the vegetable mattera form
iog the peat, and to belong to the large 
family of mineral resins, or hydrecar
bon compounds, of which Dana. in his 
"System of Mineralosy," da.cribes the 
compositior.a of seventy species. 

Do not buy eheap medlclot'l on tbe 1core 
of econemy. Tbe beft are DOlle too good 
rortbe eh·k, aod are tbe cheapest. Such are 
the Cherry Pectoral, Bare.:parlll~t, aod other 
etaodoud remedies of Dr. ,J. C. Ayer & Co. 
They are worth all they eost, aod tihould be 
In every bouse. 

J. W. Sbaetr~r & Co.,321 and 823 S'c
ramento St., San Franr.iscr•, employ no 
drummers. Cigars snld very cheap. 

ALL f'botograpba made at tbe New York Gallery 
No. •• Tbttd SL, 8. F., are curaoteed to be a ret• 
cl-. Prlceo to onlt tbe Umea. J. H. P•"i•aa & Co' 

~:'•.!e.,~~:tr•=~~lti.~~'~:.' =~·::: 
ree& a&ree&. ltaa ••aael.ee. 

NatlonaiSnf"lle&l Icotltnte (\Veotera Dlvlolo:J), S19 
II nab St., S. F. Devoted to the trMotmeat or 

Crlppleo, 1'1lea, Fl1tnla, Ac. Send Cor clrcntan. 

GAaL&wo•M "VEGET&'kLw co'IJGB 

and f~~~·i.:~~:fa'l!'t':1 ~~~w.:J~e:,e~{l rg~u~~~oat 

CALYI:RT' 8 
C.&BBOJ.J: 

~---~SHEEP WASH 
•••.,raalloa. 

T. W. JAOKBON, Bu :rna. 
el•~o. Sole Agt~ot Cor Uaa Pa. 
cillc Cout. 

T:Er:E ~ UE&:I:nux~x., 
1104 Market St., S. F. 

JUDctlon of Turk and Kason Streeta. 
Tbla Honoe 11 well de111ned Cor the aceowm..Sa

tlon or Jl&rUea vlaltlng tbe cit)' from tbe 1ntertar. 
!rs~::.'rc~~Jl:'.f~ft.~'i.~fc ~:;;::.::.:~~ !::.11

-

THE HORSE 
AJfD HIS DISEASES. 

Tbla lo tbe taue·or a valuable book, by n. J. Ke~r> 
~a" l, U. D., and rull oC jnot MDCb"lntormatloa 00&• 
eeruiDI tbat naetul and noble aatmalaaevery l'flriiOD 

The son of the Burmese King, 
Theebau, for whom, last year, a cradle 
of gold was made, incrul!ted with dia
monds, rubies, sapphires and emeralds 
of incredible value, has just died of 
smallpox. V aat sums were spent upon 
the little fello•, and all &be people liv- · HANUFACrURER OF 
ing round the palace stockade had to buy OAX LEATHU BELTING- AND LACING 
new cooking kettles, lest the smell of L. r. u ... ., •• 13 Fremont st., San Franctoeo. 
rancid oil from the old ones might of-

0'if~.'s'~n~:~~i.ntbnr or tbe new b:>ok on tbe bot'le, 
••• In to>WD on Thuroday or I st wee!<. tho appear-
:~i:' ~t~e~ttl~~~r~n: &~";: ~~~;;_l~f:c:':.~<;;>!;k 1~!: 

fend his tender little nose. M0~~~~~~;:::.~o!'~1;;~s":-~";~:r:"!n:'=:U 

appeared, and 160,1100 bave already be· o publlabed, 
aud aa we blive •old uearly 1\ll we hacl aad theJ are 
golngoG'EO rapidly, wehfl.\'e made ,.rrautretnent• Cor 
oeverlll hnn<!red COI•Ieo to FUpplJ wha• h .. atrelldy 
beeu111e an lnereKRinte "t-mAttd lor them ln tb taaee· 
tlon -Bollat.D• .E'IIU• C Vt ) TUIIU. 

per d•y, 1!ie t•• fl: per wcel< t4 to f5. tiiX meal IIC&• 
Reliable Testimony. eto, fl. llaggal(e to an" !rum tbe Wotet 1ree. · Hent by mail, po•t-pald, on recetnt of 25 e.nta Ill 

atamp1. A liberal dla<·ount to the trade KY817 
groc~rymnn and eo~ ntry dealer can .r1e I them "• 
the hundred. Ad~re .. all orden1 t<> p,.. tao 

Where testimonials 1\"IVC the residence of w s CALIFt>RNlA IIUCK ou GoAT 
0 uv~•. cheap~at. M.IUl bt'lt. V{. 

the puLies it is an usy matt~Jr for any per· • .~c~~~oea . . S!50•5udllt"·~rke11t.s1 cte .. 1~atn. Fran-eon to verify them. Thousands of people - • , ~ 111•-••• ... r ..... t:o ... a:&o ........ e ... .. 
from all parte or tlte PaciUc Coast can and 
bave llXpreased thtl Oi>inlon tbat there is no 
other article In tbe world equal to Pl10S
PHATE SOAP ror common toiltlt usc. A 
great many peop e have tested this soap f r 
skiu diseases. Amonl( others we give the 
foilowinl( from parties who have thoroughly 
tested PliOl:IPHATE SOAP: 

· 0AKuso. c.11., April 5, 1880. 
STANDARD l:IOAP CO)IPA ~Y-GENTB: 

Some two or tbret· months ago, I bad a boy 
about two years old that bdd suffered for a 
year witb a severe eruption on tlte bead and 
face, caus -d by teetbi11g. Tbe child was in 
such misery that it would often be awakened 
out of ele"p by the Be"fi're itcbin)!". He 
would til en sc1 atob his bead and face until 
tbe blood ran from the scabs. We tried 
everything we could Und, but notbin~~: 
@eerued to eive any perm•nent relief until 
W!! tried PHOSPHATE SOAP. Before we 
bad used one cak.,, ttae child's bead and face 
were entirely healed, and there b.s been no 
appearance or the di ease since. 

MICHAEL KANE No. tU68 Kirkb~m St. 
FoKT VEilDE, Arizona. Dec. 12, "879. 

STANDARD SOAP COMPANY-GENTS: 
Having received your box or PI:IOSPHATE 
SOAP, and having used only one cake of 
SOAP out of tbc three, I am b~ppy to say 
that it has ~emplett!ly cured my sore eyelids 
which was caused by the alka' idust in Idaho 
Territory, In 18i7, aud have been ··ore e'!"er 
since until I u ·ed PUO•I,HATE SOAP. 

CORPOKAL DENNIS BURKE, 
Twelfth lnfautry. 

SAN FR.\NCISCO, Novemher 27, 18i9. 
STANUARD SOAP COMPANY-GENTS: 

~\rter a number of trials of Soaps, I have 
learned tllat the PH0.3PHATE is certainly 
the very best for sh,.vtn!{. I thank you for 
its introduction. J.u~&s P. ARTHUR. 

Schoenholz Bros. & Co., 
110 and ll2 Sixth St., corner of MiPsion, beg 
to notify their country patr.ons of their now 
COIUple•e line or Childrcu's German Knit 
11osiery in excellent quality and at lowest 
possi!Jie rates. Tb~y •r" abo willing to send 
a price list to anybody lle<iring one, a& also 
sampiPs of L•c~Js, m ·bons, Uresa Goods, 
Silks, Satin~, Fringes, G•mpa, \Vbite Good@; 
Embroiderits, etc. and invite all partie& ris. 
it1ng tbe city lo inspect ihdr weiJ.selectcd 
und cheap stock or all classes of dry goods. 

Tbc Philadelphia policeman who turned 
to stone Is, stranl(e as It may seem, a !(realer 
curiosity than the one who turaed into a 
beer euloon.-Norri.,town llerald. 

"Don't Know Half their Value." 
They cured me or A~ue, Biliousness and 
Kidney Complaint, as rccommendtd. I bad 
a baH bottle left which I U9ed for my two 
little girls, wbo the doctors and neighbors 
said could not be cured. I would bavP. lost 
botb or them one ni)!ht if I bad not given 
them Hop Billers. They did them so much 
good 1 continued their use until they were 
cured. That is why I say you do not know 
half the value of Hop Bitters, and d~ not 
recommead them bigh cnougb.-.0., Roches-
ter, H. Y. . 

The Robertson Process 
For working rebellious orf!s Ia remarkable 
for its simplicity and cheapness. No other 
metho<l ia known which eo completely re
duces rebellious gold anti silver ores to the 
same condition as free milling ore. Parties 
who ba'i"e tbe machinery r~ r pulverizing and 
amalgamatin~~: can erect a suitable furnace 
for usin~t tbe Robertson Process at a coat of 
from 11,000 to $1,500, according to capacity 
required. J!or full particulars address J obn 
·A. Robertson, the patentee, P. 0. box 552, 
Oakland. Cal. - - -

The Reward Claimed. 
The German Government offered a reward 

for tbe discovery or a cure for Bright's Dis
ease, wbicb bad baftled the skill, not only or 
German doctors, but or doctors the world 
over. Tbc cure is found, its name is \Var
ner's Bare K1dncy and Liver Cure, and H. H. 
Warner & <Jo. claim tbe reward. 

Catarrh and Deafness. 
J. A. Hunter, M.D., devotes special atten

tion to diseases of tbc Head, Throat, and 
Chest, embracing Catarrh, Deafness, Sore 
Throat., BronchitiR, Asthma, Consumption, 
Heart Affections, etc. All letters of Inquiry 
will receive attention. Otncc No. 321 Sutter 
street., San Francisco. 

Catarrh Sometimes 
Commences with a cold, but Its cur a alwa11s 
commenues witb the use of Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy. Th's old, r~liable, and well-known 
remedy bas stood tbe test of years, and was 
never more popular tban now. 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic 

Belts to tbe atnicted upon· 30 days' trial. 
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what 
they say. Writs to tbem without delay. 

Dentistry. 
Go to Dr. Cochrane, 850 Market street, San 

Francisco, If you want tlrst-claea work at 
low rates. Cochrane stands a' tbe bead or 
his ;Jrofesaion. 

Furniture. 
New and second-hand at anctioa price~. 

H. Scbellbaaa'J.lltb St., Odd Fellows' Build
toe, Oakland, IJal. Country orders prompUy 
attended to. 

Second-Band Hack 
For eale or exchange for a stylish horse. 
.A.ddreu H. Bchellbaaa, Furniture, Auction 
and Commisalon RoolD8, lltb Street, Oak
laud, Cal. 

H N COOKu·r,.r or oak T~nn..sBRTIN8 
I I le&l her 110d f11 •Be, 

llelt L•cln~.ll·l!, lhpre•• anti Bullion U•go. Jrac· 
to• y and olllce, 415 Market St .. s,n ~· raueloco. 

HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE. 
Go d headth; how to pr~aP.rve lt wu.h· 
out drugs and ductLrs t-ul't fre,., PUc 

H)·glentc Dook Co., Box 31 a. Stlltlon H. saa Faanc.ec iJ. 

CURE FOR CANCER. 
Red Clover cure• Cllllcer, Salt Rhenm, and 1\ll 

other btoOO dl@eaeca. Vur rerereocea and full par· 
tlcnlan "ddreBtl W. c. Needham, oole ..gent tor l'a
cl Uc Cout P. 0. bo" 4tl ban J ooe, Cal. 

--

Ia IDBiliDir ADJ' parehaH or 
Ia wrJ&J •• Ja reepoatMI &o ADJ' 

ad'lrer&laemea& 1::1 tbla paper. J'OD will 
plfl-· meatloa &Ill. ...... or &be paper. 

ART NOVELTIES • 
A ~.lfn~, }:?J ... o: ... ~~;v~·~J.~~~- J~~~a~~~EJ~:i~: 
toga. Satin-l...htetl .r-aMie Partouu, etc. 

SCHWAB a BREESE, 624 Market Street. . 
<Oppoolte Plllace Hote •. ) 

ART GALLE!:\". ... ... .......... ADMISSION FREE 

TO MINERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

En[inc and Boiler for Sale, Chcau. 
N lJ(ETY · HORSE POWKH: CYLINDER, 14 

tnch+>8 dlamcrer; tnroke, ~6 lnch: boi.ler, ltix4 
1eet. tuhnhr: gootl condltlon. Loc:' eft In Pleuoo~ant 

~~~·:au };l,~g:•f~,~,?~;.ty ; F~~~ rr:;~l~e~sy: t~f~~~~~:~ 
applv or odolrcsa WILSON" RP.O., 2~ Drumm street, 
S•n Froncioco. P. u. Bo•l5~<. 

.Mrs. ur. Jenmeon 1 remedy tor 

DIPHTHERIA 
and all alfo•tlons or lbe throat. All 
ehoutd kP~p 1t ~onet.autly on hand. 
as tt ls a am e ~urft ror tbl1 ternbTe 
dieeH&e. Full d~rec lona for UIP. 
and 1ymptoma of the dl,caae w .th 
e•ery bottle. Joy tul ne"·a ! No 
more 41eath8 from tbl~t diseASe 
where thta mcdtd nP ta uaed. ({t:otalJ 

w~~:f~saS:: :~~~lJ.•:n rr;an~\!~1~~ 

PAClFHJ WATER CURE 
- ... wn-

£CieCliC Health Institute, 
ROBTHWBIT COBNBB '1Lh AND L ITI. 

SACltlliEN'I.'O, CAL. 

tb:al:~~~~~.X"'i::~r.~?:~:n'ca11p~~~~~~rc~.d~;:'h~~ 
wltb KOod rooma and board, we wltb conlldence aok 
~~~~~~~~~~~"V:rJ:~~ ::~~~ ~o:::;':!:~:~; 

OXYGEN 
FOR INVALIDS. 

Dro. Starkey & Plllen's Phlladel ., bla Home Treat· 
ments. A Tery etrcctlve. ple~taant and natural reme 

~KVti~e:~~~~P1}~e;~i.6~~c~r~~u~~1~ll'u~:~::;~~~tg: 
them. AUDIPHONES 
Enable the 'ell! to hear. Send Cor free circulars, or 
call upon H. K. MATHEWS, 606 Montgomer~ Sr., S 
F. N. B.-Trial alluwed )>eCore purchase. Aok term•. 

Sa IRVINC .& CO., 
San Francteco, ~UCCfBsors to Anderson & In·lo~. have 
removed to»; Kearny St., three doore rrom Sutter. 
w bere can be round a opiendld "'"ortmcnt or 

liEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 
C'.onelstlng 10 part of Shirt•. Collaro, Tleo, Sockl, 
Un~erwear. etc., at the lowest price•. Wben you go 
lo the city be onre to call anJ oee tbelr lloe otock. 

0 0 

Wa R. ALLEN & CO.,, 
761 Market St., S. F. 

GARDEN HOSE, 
BEST QUALITY AND LOWE;T PHICE. 

Era.ss Cocks a.:nd. ~a.l ves 
Far W10ter sod Steam. 

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS. 
____ s_cn_tl_f_o_r price l.lot.. -----O 

CAMELLINE 
FOR THE OOMPLEXTON AND TEETH, 

Supersedes Everything. 
PRICE, 5Cc and $1. . 

or-Sold by Druggists and general dealers . ._ 

Jackson's Agricultural Machine Works 
AND FOUNDRY, 

lll:lttb and BlaXOIDfl I!U• .. 
lleor Southern Paclllc Railroad, - San .Vrancloeo. 

,c.. t,; llannractnrer or Feeder& 
'\~ ~ ~ and Elevators, wttb re<:~nt· 

'~..~~ ~ ly lnnnted Spre ·der Hone 
\~~· 'A Fork• Cor Headlnp or bay 
" ~ Folding Derricks, Hoadlej 

~ Straw·Bnroer and Auto-
1%1 malic Cut-otr Governor Cor 

~ 
':? Pf>rtable Engine. Separa· 

tor Sboes and Repalro. 
O~S Windmill• tor Stockmen 
II ~r and Gardenero. Buy and 01:1 oellsecond-bud Thr.,bers 

'llr ' and Engtueo. llacblne 

8aa • r•ael•eo. 

Purchasing 
Agency. 

Everything reqlilred C ·r Lad:es•, Oentl•mra'o&DI 
Ch Mr. u•s Wc~r. and Krttclea of ev' ry descrtpUoD 
for Hol ' IJe, Cuuotl r: g Rnom er Store. patcha.eed bJ' 
Pz:perh llCt-d bu)era wtth taetd and dlaerctlua at. the 
lotl'e•t cash prlceo. Clrcul•r conlalnln& lull Darden· 
Iars umt tree tu any addreu. Samplea se&lt oa re
ceipt orl5 eenrs. 

Corre•pondence aot:clted. Addresa 
MaS. BABY THOB.&S, 

P. 0. Box 1626, Pblladelpbla, Pa.. 
...-rn chrr• orPurch .. lnr Agency nC 

"PETERSON'S liAOAZlNE,' · Pblladelpbla,Pa. 

FR.-\NCATELLI'S MODERN COOK BOOK t>/ ~.\. 
Er•(Jiuh. German and Ita lian Cookery, Ia a Practi
cal Gnld• to tho ~nllollry Art In oil •te ll•ancbea, 
1\Dd It Is the bo•t and m 'st complete Cool< Book ID 
tl·e world A new and enlarged edition orl t Cor 
ISEOisJu•t re·•d•. Complete In 60U large octavo 
f:!'fe~"et~.i.':tr~n~t1~~\~~~g."s, 1,5..0 recipeo, bllill( 

PRICE ,5.00 A COFL 
E"VI!:RY COOK !'i11101JLD H.4VE 1'r. 

.EVRKY 1'".4JIII.Y 511011LO H.4 VII: ..... 
.E'VEBY HOTEL 8H01JLD HA.'YE .l'r. 

TM aMvt B110lc u tor •au by all Bookoetlwo, tw 
eopirr will be aent to any one, prepaid, - .._u. 
tingprice to 

T. B. PETERSON ol BBOTHBKB, 
J(o, aoe Ch•ana& 8&., Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

Canvassers wanted. Bend ror Clrenlara or r•atrac
tlon•. . tiend Cor PeteiiOII'I Catalosae or Snmme.
No•·els. 

ST. DAVIDS, 
A FIRST-CUSS LOBGING HOTEL! 

Cea&ala• IM Roo••· 715 Dowarc II&. 
Near Tblrd Street, 8Mn Franelaco. 

At OAkland fer1'7. take OmnibUJI. U~ of 
Horse cars to Cer. Howard and Tb.1re1 S\8. 

bl.!l• r~~~~~lTe~~~c~~1ttd":~f~r.1tt~g ~~~~~,: 
tt.e lroterlor. No dark rooms. G ... and "'nD1n1 
woter In each room. Tbe lloora are covered .-I til 
~~J'e~t~l'l:l"bt~~fc'O::at~~t ·~ .. ':i ~~:/::~~~~~.:; 
mattrua. with an addlt,ooaJ ba.lr top mattraN, mall:· 
lng lhem tbe most luxurious and healthy beda In the 
world. Ladles wishing to CO&k Cor thellloelvea or 
ramllles are allowed tbe Cree uoe or a large. pnbllc 
~~~~~e ':t~:b~l~\:'!~~:'u ~~~~n~:!~~··~~..:e:~:.:'t 
A. )( . to 7 P. ... Bot and cord bathe, a largfl parlo~ 
and reading-room, all Cree to gu&u. Price or lloC 
~~w"!~Sir nlgut f&~ .;'~:.JG~s~e:Okr~~;:.~:i-. 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, 
8:1-1 aad 8261ieara:r 8&.,8aa Fraaelaeo 

II 23 aad II GO P.EB D.& T. 
B. C. PATRIDGK, - . P&OPBiftO& 
Two Coll .. ord Coachfl•, wlllt tbe name ol tbe 

llotel on, will alwayo be In wattlnfr at tbe laudlnl to 

~~~~ r..~~·~~~e;~bt~ ~~~b ~~i8ion'":.; o~:!y ;m 
cbarceyou. 

HIJJIPHREY8' HUliEOPA.THIC 

SPHCIPIC No.~O 
In nae 211 yean~. The oaly aneccaotul remedy Cor 

!iflrVOI .. DebliU;y, "VUal Wflakae•ll, 
and Prostration tro111 over-work or otber cauea, 11 

K~~art;~ g~.sL;~~~=~~i!~Jt"y~~~~ s~~::l ~:.. ~,; 
~::.~~~ .. rl~e •• a:::-e:r:!~· e'::::::-r~r:.•e 

PIANOS AND OR&ANS. 
A $300

0rgan In uae$100 . a abort time • 
1\ Casting.• a specialty. Ad· 

drl'SS BYROX JA.CIUIO:N, Prop'r, PJaa-.fl70, 8300.81123.8273, and pOO, 

F W SPENCER 1n nae ~~hi'~~~~~~~~·~~r~e;k~caab. 
0 

a • T. II. ANtiSEll a CO .• 866 Market StrMt, S. F 

~!~~~?a~~r~D~~e~~~Pur~~!: DR. SPEER, 
Spencer Pianos and l:lmlth American Organa ot Boo· (QBADU.&TB OP BABTABD UliiiVBUITT) 
~~':t·:Oe,.b:::eg~~~t~~~~~~~e~?!~l~"~:.~r.~~~~~ SPECIAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY. 
lnotrnmente on the coaot, 'fuclndl':-f, tbe llatchleoe (!all or addr.,.. H. J. SP.E.ER,IL D., 
;:f~~r~.t'e~'b~t;k~~iri~~ ~~~r~n,•~tth:~~:. ~~~: •• •••r•7 8& .. ••• •raael•e• •. eal. 
bury's and other makers, at all prices. · D S a C 

Masoa & Hamlin, George Woods _ r • '()1DD8J" & Oee 
-AND- Ia Kea-;rs&..,llallFraneliCIO. nereuem&DJ " (' 'th A . 0 r B t I' men from tblrtfi to llxty yean or -.e oolrertas h'OIII &lml mcncan r[ans 0 OS on, t:~~"tr~r: o'!.~ ~~~e~::.olnlr.~~:·= 

Sold on too &all menta If dealred. . (J1l&l'&Dtee a per~ cora In all aacb - ..,. a eom-
SeDd Cor ciMDian. W, W. SPIUfC&R & Ce., pl;.~s~ro~=~~:~~ a"l:'o~tn:'C::&:"~ 

•• -• U ••nil 8&,. ••• Wraaelee. _...,or mecttclnea odclent to eora.YI&Il -.:r 
N. B.-PlaDOI tnae4, repaired and for rent. =.ctaooa, .-Ill be-t to aoJ111d4re.u oa receipt 
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( Mall and Telegraph. grace, and vented hi1 eternal J&bborrellce :.uman race, These lnw1, as I lUll in- fhere are some considerations which, It 
of it anrl it• measnre1. It may, I tlunk, formt!d, connected the civiliz"tion ot past seems to me, ~hould t.-auae you to hesitate be
he ~~atelw asserted, that a maloruy of the and "resent 11ges, and test iticd of the J. as- fore loduucing In wholt:t~ale censures a•minst 

J ~ • r- the civil authorities of Texas. You areyour-
Gea. ·Haae«H!k &u Go~·. Pea~~e- Brit1sh nation, t'.oncurred in thP. views of ti• :e, wisdom, humanity Rnll patriuti11111 self the chief or these authorities, r•ot elected 

• Lord Chath11m. )Jut whoever suppnsed of mure th&ll one nation, tlmmgh whnse b,V the people, but created by tbc milit;lrv.-
HEADQR's FIFTH MILITARY DISTRICT. that )'rotouod peac.e Willi not existing in reenrda they dcsceudecl t.o the present Not Jon~ ufter you bad tbu: come iuto o!Hcc, 

NEw OuLEANS, (La.) 1\'larch 9, 1868.

1 

tllllt kingdom; ur thnt gnvernuumt had I people of these Stntes. I 1110 llliti111ied . 1111 the Jud~~ of the ·Sur,reme Court .or 
Texas-live In uumber-were Tt!movcd from 

To H is Excellency E. M. Pea.;c, Goven10r aay aut110rity to qneatien thl! absolute troru represcnt~&tions ol persnns I'Ompe- o!Hce, and new appointments m:ule ; twelve 
of Texas : r1ght of- tl:u opposition to exprf'sl their 'ent tn juclge, they »re liS perfect 11 ~y~tem of ~be .u~vcnteen Di•trict Judgea were remov
SIR :-Your commoniclltfon of the 17th objectinns to the prepriety of the king's of ""VB as may he foun1l elsewllere, mn•l cd, and otbe,... appointed in their plnecs. It Is 

J11nuary Jut, was received iu due course munsures in any wnrrls, or to 11 ny ex tea' hctter 1111ted than any Athcl' to 1 he con- fair to conclude that the Exect1tivc atod 
of mail, (the 27th JRuuary) but not unt1l they plea,ed ~ It would be difficult to ditioR ot this people, for b·J t.he111 . they Judici:tl llh'il fUJltltionarie~ in Texas are the 

h 
" persons whom you d~'l!'ired to till tbe olllces.-

it had been widel .Y circulated by the show that the opponents of the Govern · IIV" long be~n g(IVerncrl. Why ~houl rl Jt. is prover to mention, also, t!Jat none but 
newspaper pres~ .. To sueh 11 lct&er-writ- ml!nt in th•! days of the elder Ad11ms, or !t bf' supposed tb:.t Cen~:re.ss ha!l ~tbnl.. registered citi~t:u~, abd only thooe WIIO could 
ten and pnbliahell for nunirest purpoiiea Jeffcrann, er Jackson, exlubiterl for it 1shcd th•~IIC lotws, Tiley have cnn1mittcd t:•ke the lest oath, hnvc becu nlluwed to scr\'c 
-it h~tll be~:n my ir.tentioa to reply as either •• affection" or •• respect." You nrc no tre11son, nor are ho-;tile to the Unilcrl liS jurors durin); Y mr Admini~tmtil•n - Now. S - it is :1gainst this locn.l Gov~rnmcut, crL'llteJ 
&eon Rl Jei~ure fi'OIIl more important bu- COilVeflllnt With the history of Ollr pllitt tates, nor COUnt<lDI\IlCC CTIIIIC. nor Javror !Jy militmy power rrior to ITJy coming J~ere, 
11iness weuld permit. par.ties .and poli~ical strug:;:lea touchm~: injustice. On tlwm. as em >l l~uncl>oti•m and •o composed 0 your person:ol and pol ii-i· 

Your statement that tl1e act of Con- legislatiOn 011 alienage, ~editton, the em~ ol rock, reposes 11hnoit the eniJrl! iupcr~ 1!"1 fr• cnds, that you tuwe preferred Lhc most 
gress •• to provide for the more ~:fficient bargo, national llaoks, our wars with En" strur.ture nf snca11l 1>rder in thl·Se 1 wo ~rievous ccmplaint8- It i~ of them that you 
"0\'ernment •t ti.Je rebel ~:States," dtchtres gland and l\l.exico, and cannot lie igno- Stutes. Annul this code uf local laws, havt' :osserted they will not do their llutl·; " l I they will not maintain justice; will not arrest 
that whatever government existed in ran\ of the fact, that lor ontl party to ns- u.nt I le::-c wouhl btl ne long~r nny ril!llls, otlcndca·s; will not. punish crimes; and that 
Texns was proVIsional; that pe"ce and Bert that a taw or aystcm ot Jeglsllltion js e1ther ut peraon Ill' property, here. Abnl - out of one 1 uudred homicicds committed In 
order should be enforced; thllt Texas uncoustitutJOnal, oppressiYe, and usurpa · ish the )neal civil tribunals made to exe- the IQ.:lt twelve t~JOntho, not over ten arrest s 
abould b.11 part of the Filth Military Dis tit'e, is not a new thmg in the lJnited cute t.ilem, anc.i. ~·ou would vu-tu,.lly nunul have bc<'IJ made: and oy mcaFas of such J!ross 
triet nud subject to :i\lilitnry J•ower·, that St~ttes. That the peopl.11 of Tcxns coosid - the h1wo~, except in the Vt!ry lew case~ disrc!!'ard of du!y, you dclarc that ucither property nor life i~ llltfc in Texu.•. 
\be Pr.es1dent should appoint au officer er acts of Congress unconstitutional, np- cognizable m the ferleral co•Jrts. Lo:t us Ccr.tainly you could have said uothln~ more 
to command in s11id distract and detuil u pressive, or insulting to them, is of no fur a moment liUJIJ)II,!e tho whule loc·•l to the discredit of the oflichtls wbo are now in 
tc.rce to protect the right~ of psrsnn and consequPoce to the nu&tter in buod, The civil code nnnulletl, 1111tl th ttt I am left. o!Hcc. If the facts be a~ you nllCI'c, ll mys · 
property, suppress insurreetiim and VJO• President of the United St!\tcs hus an' as cummnnJer ot the Filth Milittu-y Di~~ tery is presented fo •· which I c:tn imagine no 
lence, and punish offenders, eithttr bv mil aotu1ccd hia OJliuion th"t the~c acts are trict., the &ole fountain nf l11w un ,I.J'us tieu. explauatlll'll. Why is it, th•tt your political 

J friends, hacked up and st.stained by the 
itary C'lmlt.ISiiion, or throug h the actlfm unco11stitutional. The Supreme Conrt, Thi~ is the position in which )Oil would whul~ nJilitury power of the L'n ited S tales 
of Inca! CIVil t~bunals, as in his judgment as you are aware, not long ;~:u decided pla~ce me. in thi; di slrct, sho11ld be tJnwillin~ to cufor~c 
might seem best, will not be disputed.- Ullllnimously that a certain milit~~ry com - I am now to protect all rig hts :.ud re- the l:~w~ U);inst that part of the population 
U11e nePd only to r~ad the net to J)erceiYe Ollssion wus unconstitutional. Our pett- dress all wronga. How is it JlllSiliblc for lately in rcbelllou, nml whom you represent 

I 
us the otfendcr>~ Y In all the his~ory ot these 

it contains iuch provisions. But how .. n pic ttVIIrywhere, in every Stute, with- me to l o it? lnuumemhle qu.,~tions troubles, 1 a.ave never •een or heard before of 
this is auppnsttd to have marlu it my dt.- PUt reference ~o tbe 11ide they took our- arise, ol which I am not unly ignorant, sach a fa ct. 1 rcpe>tt, if tlw fact be so, it Is 
ty tn order tbe nulit11ry commisswn re- ing tb41 rebelhen. differ 11a to the consti- but to the IHiutinn of which 11 military a !Jrofountl lll)'stcry, utterly surpassiQ!{ my 
que~ted, you have entirely failetl t.o !ihow. tutioLality of these acts of ConO'rcss.- court is entirely unfitted. One woulti comprdtension, I :tn} constr.1iucd to dccl~rc 
'1'1 · 1 ,_. · · 1 H 1 ° t 1 1· 1 ' II I d b that I believe yon are jn very ~rent error a5 

1e power to < o a tu10g 1f s wwn, and ew t 1e matter really is, neil her you nor es II 1 IS I a WI • anQther II < ce ; nr t e to facts . On careful examh,ation at the proper 
the propnety ot doing it, are orten very l may do::matically 11ffirm. questwn is t'ne of succession, or pal t- source, I lind thaL a.t the dale of your letter 
lliffcrent mattera. You obsene you arc Jf you deem them con§titutional laws. ncrship, or descent, or trust; a suit. of four cases only of homieidcs had been reportc•l 
:.t n lnss to undl!rstand how" gonrnmeut 11nri benefic!al t.o . the country, y~tu not f'jectment, or cl11ims to chattlcs; or the 1-o these headqunrt.,rs as having occurred since 

··1 t t t' · C 1 1 1 1 · 1 '·(' 1 li t 1 t bl 1 f' No\'ember2'J. 11%7, the dutc of order 40, aud 
WI. ton represen a 1on 10 ongress, 1aa on y 1ave t 1c r1g 1t to puu •~ J your opin - app en 1on m~~oy rea e to r o · 1cry, t II.' t, thQse cuses were ordered to be tri ed or iuvcs-
~~oll the powers which the net intends, and ions, bnt it may . be your bounden dntv .rson, or JluUrder. Hvw o1n I to t'lk i: th e t.i!;"'o~t.ed as soon a - the mports were received. 
may fully exercise thel)l a~corciingly. If ns a citizen t9 do ~o. Not lt!SS is it th~l first step in a.Jy such matte• ~ If I turn However, the fact of the Ot)c huudrcl} bomt
you think it ought to ua\'e more powers, privilege :.nd duty of any and every citi~ to the Mcts of Con~rcsa l find nothing on cide.• may still he correct, ns stat"d by vou. 
should be allowed to sena members to zen, wherever residing, tn publish his the subject. I dare not open tht111uthnrs Tbe ~'reecJrnun's Bureau iu Texas reported-one 
Con,..crross, wi eld amilitiK force., nod _possess opmion, freely and fearlessly llll tllis :&n<l tll\ the local code, for it lut8 ce11sed to .. xis t. hundred and sixty; how many of th.esc were by Indilll's and Mexicans, and how the re-
vet other powers, your cewplaint is not every question winch he thinks concerns Ancl you tell 111e that in tlu~ pc rplcx- maiul}ur w.e rc clussit) !-l<l, 1s not known, nor is 
tn be preferred against me, biJt against h:s iutcrl'st. This is merely in accoru- ing condition I am to fnrnish loy dint cf it !mown whc~her thc,;e datas arc accurate. 
Congres~. \t'ho llll.lde it 'ivhat it is. :mce with the principles of our free '"l'l'· my own hlliity 11nd cruce judgment, tJ•e The repurt or the Coromundiug- otHcer of 

A. 1 · 1 d · "' 1 · 1 t' J -:1 d t. 1 1 tltc uistrict of Texas shows that sin e~ I as-s respects t w 1ssuc 1etween us, any ernment; no ne1ther you nor I would C!!l~ u 1on c eman c Y t 1e ,·nst anc SQ.mcd con}mand no upplicntions ba\'e been 
'!Uestion us to wltat Cnngrcss ought to wis h to hve under any other. It is time ml6nifold intores ts of tile pecpl1i! I rc- m:~de tu him by you rorthcarrestof criminals 
have done hail no pertinence. Yo!J admit now. at · the enll of almo&t three venrs peat, sir, that yuu, and uot Congress. are itt the State of Texas. 
the ac t of Congress !lnthoriZt's me to try frotD the close af the war, w11 shoul;l !Je, responsible for the monstrous SU!lgrs tjuos To this date eiA"htcen caoes of homicides 
an llflc nder b)' military com1Hi ssion, or gin to reco!lect what lllanner uf pe.11Jie that thPre are no loc~l laws or iu.stitu have been r~po: ted to me us h:wing occurred 

11 1 1 1 · ·1 b 1 · 1 1 d - 1 since No,·ember 29, 1867, althoug h special in· 
a o w t Je oca Cl VI tn una s H1 try, as I ws ;ue; to tolerate again frev, populAr tJnDs ~~~re to >e respecte hy me, onts•c e structions had been Kinm to report such cases 
s!Jall deem best; and yon cannot dPnv discussion, and extend some forbcarunce the ac tA vi Congrt:sr. I sny. unlt!'si!at~ us th~y l•ccu r. Of these, five were committed 
the uct express ly rlt!'ogoizes su ch loc<&i noel considerKtion to npposi1w 'fiews.- ingly. if it were possible that Congrt·ss by ludinns, one by u Mexican, one by :.n iJ}· 
c i vil tribunals as legal authorities for the The max1m~ that in all 1 ntell~ctunl con- ~h~oul•l pass 1111 act abolishing the c~tles sune n1an, thr"c by colored men, two of wo-

fi d Wh " 1 · · 1 f L · · 1 T 1 · 1 I 1 men by Uteir bu;, ban,!s, and of t.he remainder purpose spec1 · e . · ~n :you con ten., tes ts tnlt 1 11'1111g 1ty and mu~t pre\' llil, or OUISIIIIlll nne exns-w II C I c ll not some by partie' unknown-all of which could 
there ure no lega l lucal civil trilmnnls f••r nnd that error IS hannlt' S~ when reKsOLl helicvo-aml it ahoulo.l fMJI to my lot to be scarclliY attriltutablo to order No. 40. If 
nnv purposa .in T~~as, }:em must t<ithcr is left free ta comh11t it, ore n~>t enly suppl _v their places with something of my the reports reccivccJ sitJ CC the b~ue of order 
(]cny the pl>110 realhng of tl).e -.ct of Con- wund, uut s;llutary. It is a poor com - o"'n, I uo not see how I coui<J do hd~r No. 40 are correct, tlley exhii.Jit uo iucrcnscor 
g ress, or the po wer ol Copgress to pas11 pliment to the merits of such a ca\US~, than f•~llou· the Jaws i11 fnrcc here pri.,r hpmicijes in rny time, if you are correct that 
I t l 

· _, 1 1 11 . · I one hundred had occurrec} in the past twelve 
t. 1e _ac . . t a at 11 s tlul'ocntes would l'ilenco oppnsi- to t _'8 re 'e 1011, eXC14tptlllg w la t# ver months. 

I ou next _reu•.:trk that you d1ssent fron1 t10n by t_ou·e: an•i g e uernlly thnse only th11rem shall rel11te w iil:u•t·ry. p,IWt·r TtJat there ha~ not bucn a p!lrfect admiuis-
my d eclara taon "that tile country (Texas) \Vho a~c 111 the \HOUI{ "'ill n~nrt to thii may destroy the forms, but not tbe pnn~ tration of justice in Tc;;: :Js l am 110~ prepared 
is in a stat" of prolilUIHI peacP," an ~l pro- Ul!"'t'llerous lllt!.ans. I 11m conliriE'nt ym1 ciples of justice; these will live in s1•it11 to ?~ny, . _ · ., 
Cl'ed to stnte the grounns of vo ur 11sseut 'nil r.ot comnut your seriou,1 1·llll"mcnt ol th e s"·onl. 1dh,Ltf. tdhc;c h.lstbl cen no sfuc~. '~anton dt,rc-
..... b -· · 1 · · · ,... 1r 11 1 R d gar to ~'•Y on "'part o oulcoals ns \'OQ al-
--. cy appe>tr to me not a httle extraor- tot 1e yroposauon liual till): :•m•)•.•nt ol .•.• to? ' te. s us,}h~~ ll~ oa~:ut ~an e~.ts leg-c. I am well sati8ti cd. A \·cry little whil 3 
clmary. I q uote y(') ur words: •· It as true dtscussJ••n . or nny sort of op1n111ns ht~w• twlettc lo. t folr '1 10

1
' ~_r,. rtocdl ·1unon~1 the rttblllt. h U!!O yun rc"" rdccl the presentotticials in Tc>:·•s 

1 1 · b . . . · 1:1 war am n:vu uttott ha 1e:1pc( upon t tem tl " 1 · . • 
~ ~ere ~10 oug_cr exasts ere (T~xas) any llH' r ~nwtsc m your J'ltlgment; tl~_uny hut at lcn!!th wcr" du:;:- out of the ruiu•-u~aia'• IC .only o:res, '~ 10 could bc~aft!l~ trustod \nt_h 

.oag ;,tm:~;erl re~ J stao re to tbe nutlw11ty ot assertiOn or leellllO' bo••ever rt!sen:ful or tube rc":trdc<l 'tSJl precaous trc:o ' ure I!JOwtlr, No" J OU pron<;mncc thCIJl worthlc;;;,, 
· U · 1 S ll - · '· -0

' - · • ., • • apd would cast them as1de. 
tne • nate~ tates. ut .~large llJ.lp uraty ,.,Jtlcr, nut relll.)ltlllg 1n a h!ciUlh nt l11w, Yo.n "!·~ pleased tAl s~:.11.c that "stnpc tnc · 11Ht,·e fouud JittJ .,el•e in your Jetter b t · _ 
~·f the wh1te po~ul11tion wL•~ partje•p~tt-d cau h:rni~h justification. tor _yuut' d~:nial ~~.~~~:~~~:~t~~~~ ~r. (m!·). ~C~Icr~l Q.';.~~r,s. !'lo,- . 40: di.cations ~f tcmper,l:~t.ed J!lto C;¥Citeme

11

nt
1

~y 
m th~ late •euellwn, 11re ~mhltle~·d aga1nst t!rat Jn:otound pc11ce ex1sts ..-1 'fcxns.- ~nd 111,~ ire.:'ta~J':r~~~~~~~~j1 !11rc~~~~,0 ~~~~:,•:.:; ~~us~os wh:c!Jl deem mostly )mt~gmary,, a gr'?t 
~h_e ~Tonrnmc_nt and Y!eld to 1t 1111 un- 1' ou mag!at. ~s Willi ~ell)' that ~rnfouncl the Gm·cn rment and ils suvoortcrs.''i' '""' ac}d ~~hdCIJ j:le. lll_tbe accuracy of JOUr ~"-n opm 
WIIhng ohedtence." Nevertheless, JOU peace exi st~ 10 New\ 11rk, Pennsyl•anin, thnL at b "an un pk~sunt tlu. ty to ~-;in: such :t otl s, 3111J dun _ mtotolerunc~loftltbctlopm11~~s odf 
· 1 tl -> • ld b d ' • •f 1 1 C 1-r · - · -1 1 r tl d' · r 1 . t , . 1ers, a C•1rc puu•• t 1c JOU" l"" an c~nce( e 1ey wo y1e o e aence. I on, ' ' :.ry :>nf, :• 1 _o nu~t.~luo ancl K .,ntu? ky, rce! " 0 . ~e t 0 11. ttt o~1 o t_ 1 ~ couu 1'Y· . ~"cling-s Qf those who c}ilfcr from ~-01f, and an 
pwceerl: wlier" a twqonty ot the ptople clttl'cr . . 1 0

'.' ~1111 tplerlli~11 tt~~Jfcttto 8' 1~ ttbat 1 tdccm btt 1mnatience whiplt magnitlcs ~h e shortcomings 
"N f tl' I 1 . - I - · . . IIIIJIOS" tu c .1e rs o . tl.'sc s t;t cmen sc,ln e r ' t"··· 1 .1 . . · 
· ~ rwe n . J)S c. ass 11\ye any nffcctJoo wit 1 1\ nnnonty on these liUe~twn~: 11 r true, and t,h:tt 1 do very "redly dopbt the o _o ';f"' I' ~ 10 arc pcrllaps as cam es t an~ !!Oil· 

fo .r tlltl !:l•n-ernment., a ntl v.ery few an\' tl)at prnfunnd peace ~xi sts in the House ''"'T~c tnc•s of tlw •econ•' · Gencr:o l orders :-.lo seten tous m the dl,char~e of thmr dulles as 
-- t f · Tb d · • · f' R · · · ' · ·: · · • · yourself :md a most unsound c01wlu•ion that 
• ~spec or 1t. ey regar · tl! e l eg •~la,. o eprcSCI)tntlves . . or St!Dntc, 11t Wash- -l~ -~· a• 1.-sucd 11t r-.; ew Orlean<, Non~mber 2?• while :u;y Jl"rsons arc to be found w~mt· . .,. · 
non o_l Cong rPss on ~he ~ul~ject of r~co~- i11gton, or in the .S11preme Court, where 1~(~ '. • :mil Y~,'~r ,!c~t~~ wus d:ttc~l Januar):.l.f, ~tre~tinu or .re>JJcct tor ~overmneut, ~r ~·;;.c\~ 
1t ruct1on as uuconstltutwnal and hosttle ~II ol these qnestwne I) ave JJeeo r~pent- TJ, 6:;· A1l1~, 111

"' tm.c for 0
1
r
1
d'-kr No, 40 to rtuc r,• Ill){ 111 obedtcnce from m"ti••es which you do 

t tit · · 
1 

t 1 . 
1 1 

dl 1. . j cxas ntH vt·eomc ~cncnt y ·nnwn srm1 c "' - not approve . d t . tl · t 
'' elf In cres s •. n~ c consll ~r t ae go \'• c y 1 1sc usscrl, nne parties respec ttully diliomltirnc mu;; t liav10 clap;;cd before its cf- and 

11 1 . '• \\~~· un no I}C.\CC, IS, 1e ~ ~tus, 
.crnnt ent uow exast111g here UMder the :.nd pallt.:ntly UC6!'<L You nc.·xt complain fcc. t would be ru:tnifestcd, and yet u furth er for 10 )1 .ta~uc!1 ~cr•10J?S •

11 rd': tt!I C proper subjects 
tl ' t f tl .- . ·' S I . . I S t' ' t t . b ( d b bl I' r) J)cllll· JUras IC 1011. 

!Ill _10 n.y n 1e. u mteu t11tesu~ :10 usur- t !a.t 1n parts of tIC t~ttl (TPxa') it is 1111~ 111 ~," r:~n.sr.•r:' cure Y?U woul. · c.',1 · : If J!Javc \ni Lkn ;~nythin!{ t o disabuse your 
pntwn ot l ile1r r1ght~. Tlu:v look on the dtfii cnlt tA enfurce the cnmiRallaw~· that to co_ll~ct the C\ 1dcncc nf "h,ltyou tcrt)l the miud of so "r:n·c nn error I sl nil I.Je "l'lllilicd 

· · t 1 · 1 • Sl · 1 · • cottdrtaon of tl)c l!nunt•·~· · " ar)d }' e l ·•ftcr all , · - " · · • · ,., · cmaucap><tlon o t rear ate slaves and the 1cnt s htil to arrest; that "fRnrl juries thi you ,nuld h· . 1-o' . i· . tl • · , . • ~Ill, s"·, \ 'CI'Y FIISpectfully, your obedic~>t 
di;;franchiscment ef a portion of ; heir will nnt nl wnys inrlict; thnt i~J l'fllllt' cases inv ~s ·i~.:atio~ 1 s . to a~~~rtain1\1;' ~~de ~c ~~~p_e;oa~~ !!l!m~nl , 1· • G \V. s: He· .i.xcoc&,. 

·v 1 ·laS: t 1· · 1 d tl ·1· · 'd f . - 1 · 1 · . · . " nJ.Qr- e•Joral ouunandtolf. •)· ' c "1 as an IIC o lll$11 t a_o,. O)l}JfCS· 1e 011 atury actang 111 a1 o the CIVIl au •nml' t ""!! c sc was the eausc. 1 he tunc, · · 
bion." · thoriti•·~ have nnt been able to cx~c utc ti)Crcfore, r~ UJ:)ioiul-'. !o enable you, b~forc the 

Apr) tlai; is all you lta'Ve til present f~r the proc~:s~ of tht! CAUrts· thut rn>titJ·ururs l';tl) uf_JuniJ rt•. l ::ih:s, to reach _a sn•tsfact~ ry 
f tl 1 - h . ' . .-- . coucluSJnn on so delicate and ntcc u que; t•on 

Jlr~<_o _ tat war nn~ not peace prevails 10 <&Ve acqu ttted persons ad.Jurlg~cl g!lilty 111 u~t Juwe been \'ery sborl Jlo•v ~-0 11 pro-
Tl' X .t ~, anti hence 1t hecomu my duty- by you; . nnd that other persous charged c""cded, whether you inve..ti•:;1ted your self o•· 
~'.' _YOU _snppose-tn se t aside the lncnl with nlft·n,cs hayt· bro~e jail awl t}ed throug-h third _Pers'lns, and if so. _who U1 cy 
CIVIl tsJi ounals, and enforce the pC'nnl fri:nl prosecutinQ . l ktww not hu~· tht!Stl were, w_hut thc1r competency and fatrn :•s uu 
c·~cl~ ag11iu ~t citizens loy lllcan&nf milita- ~laiug~ nrc;_ uui. admitti?~ J•opr rcpre ~::~~~~~~-:~~~-~~~e~~:c~~~f,:~c:r,r~~rf~~:~c~1': ~~1',' ~:~~ 
ry 'nmm1ss~on s . scntaJJ01lS latwr~lly !PIC, II fnr !'llch rea- points upon whieh J"Ur Jetter );O !Jjsl!reetly 
. .My dear s1r, I am not a lawyer, nor has SUilS J shpu ld ;set usjde tlje IQcal civil tri- omits nll m.:ntiuf!, that lmuy well be ~xcuscd 
It been my hu:' iness, us it 11<ny have been b!Jnnl s npd urrl~r a mili~•uv commission, f<?r nut r~J~· i•~g .implici~! Y 1/pou it, nor ~s n,y 
your11. to ~1urly the phylof;oplly pf sta!t'- ~ th err• is n•l pluce jn the 'Unit •d HI · t dttfl cult ·; llnnruashed hy the f:t o!t that 111 au 
emit anrl pulitic• ll• t I .. ·I·- . t- .1 . · ... 1 · 1 : .~ ' "~s other part of your letter you state that c_n :r 

. -· .I . m~y c .um, a w 1.e1 e It 1111.,. 1t not IC rlone \\II h t:qual s ruce the d ose of the war a very Jur"c port1011 
t ~ r :UJ .e:tpel'li:!I)Ce of mor., than half a hie propriety . There i~ nnt u State in the of the people hnYe lntd no utl'ec ' iu~l f0r th ~ 
ti!~C. h> ROIII!l poor knnwl t:n g e nl llllt•n, Lni"un-North lll' South-where the hkr Ho,·crnmcut, but hi;t.erJ!CSS or feeling only. 
ll llti iiome apprec iation of \'fhat is n~ces- facta are not c;., 11 tinunlly hllpt>cnin".- H:11J ~bu duty of pubhshmg and ~ircul:tting-
~"ry to ~ocial order a11d huppin~~s. And Perfc_ctinn ie not to be pre"icte'd ol ~ 1111 ~~~~~u{t~:trth~ta~~~:~~~{ ~~~1f t~1~01~~ti1~ 11r~t~l~~~~ 
lur the !utnre of ~ur t•ommon country, I or Ius warks. No one can reaStmahly Disl rict Couomunderw1ts iucrea•ing crime und 
·~oulrl devoutly \:' l!'h that nu grc;~t n uau Clt pcct cerlam_ nnd absolute justice 111 hu~ ho•til ". feeling a:..,'11inst !h~ -~ovc~llln.:nJ.. bee11 
l•er o_f our p~op.e h .. veyct. f,.ll en 111 w1th man !ransactlnns; 1\nd it militarv nuw .. r l ~ss pato~ful to you•· scnslhtlttaes, at m_1ght pt•s
tl_ae v1ews you appear tn cntert•lin. \Voe I is lo ue s·d in lllAti .. n on the priu.t' iiJJc·· s ol!I.Y h•n·e occur~cd t_o you_ tu furur~b ~on,e
• ·I 1 II · · ' · " thm~ on the subject 111 addttiou to your bare 
•'-' us l'l 1eoever ~t s 111 c•:mtl tn P"~~ lor " ' hach yon would seem ta contend, I as>ertion. · 
that t_he )JO\\'-c.r ol t h.c Dla:;!IS1f:!t.c-l:ivil I tt·:tr that 11 civi! government, rcl!nlated But wh~t was qrdcr No. 40, and how could 
nr nul:tary:-~s permlttt!d to <1•·!11 wjth loy 1:1ws, J;nulq have no ullldin:r pluce he- it have th c .~ffcet you ntt~ibt~tc to It ? h _•cts 
the Ql~re OIJIIliODS or feolt.ugs of ~he pco - neath I hi! circ:u.it of the '.un. It is rather I r~rth. that ti_JC ~re:~t pn~tctples of ~mcncnn 
l>le , tl 1 · . 1 · . . I . I Ltbcrty nrc stall the mhentancc of t111~ people 
. • · . mnrc . IIIII llutcc Ill )OUI ct~er, t 111! !!llf! pvcr should be, that the rtght of trial by 
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I !aave b11en. accustomed t~1 believe that. there IS no lnc•tl Guvtrnment 1n Tex~ jury, the habeas corpu~, the liberty of the 
~en~1mcnrs ot _res_pcct or aasrespect, lll!d as, and no loc•tl laws outside t.he 'lets of vr~ss , the fr~edorn of speceh, nud tiu! l!atural 
feelings of Hf!ec·wn, l~lVC 01' h:~tt···~. su Cungrc~~. which I ought to ftS)Il 'Ct; nnd ri~ht.~ ~~ per~m~s and pr~pcrty llji)Rt tie pr·c- F 0 u n_ ta; n a! e r H a II. 
long a8 no~ d e veloped mtn acts 10 Vlt~la' that I should undertaka tn protect th, served .. W.!ll)ou.questtonthe tr~Jth pf th~se 
t ' f 1 • . t 1 11 - e rleclamttans r Wluch one of these grcut prm-
l"'l o 1l

1
W, ">Y~ro mat ers w 10 Y_ heyond nght s uf y~<rson J&nd properly m my QWfl. cipll)s of Liberty urc you ready t,o ·dCilJ um\ 

tltt.l puna or! p~wer ot human _tnh!Jnals, v:ay tlnd 111 un Rfbltrnry mnniler. If spell .-cpudiulc? Whoc\·er docs so, avow;, himself 
I wlllnu110taan ~hat the entlr" fret!dnm c your !)leaning, I 11m compv.Jie,l to dif- the cnl·m,r of bu"?an Libert.yan~tl!ead~·oca!e 

"~ thought and spii~Ph, huwl.'ver acr;ri 1110• fer ~vith you. Alter the abolition of ~£.despotism. ~~as there any n~t1111~tt1~n 111 
1 Jntt s ly m rlulged, IS 1111 nsastent witja tlw slnverv (:In nent which I hnpe nn fl!J• gcn~rul _ orders No. 40 that lliiJ cnmes or 

1 1 . · · · J • " • - breuches of Jaw would be countenanced?-
11~' Jest aSJ?I~atanns f!f llllllt and the hap" JlOW rcgrtt!,J the laws of Louisiana and You ' ·know tbat there wa~ not. On the con-, 
Jl"'"t coodanon <>f h1s r~tct! , T e:tos t'Xi,tin~ prior to the rehelliun, and trnry, you knt'f perfecpy well that while 

When a hoy, I remember to I~ ave re~rl not in _conflicL with the acts ot Congress, ~·~he conoidc:Ot!on of p~hne at~d o.t~enses ~om- , 
11 speech of Lord Chat harp, dt! llvereu 10 compra~•d 11 V~ts t system ot jurisprudence matted 10 t~c F1fth Mtlttorv D1stnct~•~s a~fcr, 
P ·1rh~ment b was durin..,. Re 1 1 th · ·1 d - 1 I. ' red to the JUdgment of tbc regujar cml tnbu-

.' . , ·. o mn •o P.· ) 0 CIVI an crumo_a. . t n·qUired n~1t nal ~," 3 pledge wns giwen iu order No. 40, 
trunRIJ .wa1, and relnted tu the poltcy qf volumes Qnly, but hbrane~ to ~ontain which ;til understood, Umt tribunals would be 
en:ploy1.ng the savages Pn thesj_dc of Brj- thetJ!, They laid dO'I\'B principles and supported in their Jawiul jurisdiction,_nnd that 
tltlll. 1 DU m~y be more fam1har with prl'C!'dents tor a!!Ccrt~injpg the rights and 1 "fore ~~~~ I'Cs1stancc t?, Jaw wou!~l be mstm?tiY 
the speech ti.J a n I am. If I am I)Qt <~reat- adjustincr the coutrov~rties of men in ev supprc•~cd by arms. You \HII not affirm 
Jy rnst k 1 · 1 d 1 · 1 ';', 

1 
..... • that thas pledge has C\'er bccu forfc)ted. There 

. 1. n, en, II~ or sup c cnuunj:!e .. t 1e cry conce1vabl~ j::nsc. They were the cr11~ hns upt peen a moment since I ha\'e been in 

¥aoNT STREET, OPPDSITB SuLT.IV.lN's 
BJ,OOK. 

. Fftf;p, CASCH • . . Proprietor, 

!'fiEQLIIOR~'8 CELEDII.&'rED 

LAGER BEER 
On Tap. 
-ALSO-

W,IIER, BUDWEYSER, MILWAUKiE ANP ST. 
~OUIS BEER, IN QUARTS & PINTS 

•I ways on Hand. ~nt!sh Go~"I' !Jilleut-lus ~;oonrunuint- ations of grcl\~ 11nd goqd and learned couunand of the Jo'ift4 District, when the 
m t~rms .:'t tf~J!I~Ilstt_r«d l>!l.t~trnes:. He me~ , who Ju:.d Jabnred, in ~4!'ir dlly, for )V~wle militaryfor~e in I!IY hand~ l.ms p?t b~cn 
~hill uctera~~(\ liS rmhcy JIS revolting to I th~ ar kind, apd gone dqwn to thP. ra tl ~c.td.Y l?.s up~ort tbeoivll n~thoratlt!S 01 Tt:xos liWI~S CHEESE, SARDINES IN OIL, 
~very ii<'Dtlanent of hum :uut a I . ·I' II b f. · g. V l ut the executiOn of the ln\•s. And I 11111 mJ, SAROINESI'T... . 

. . , . . Y ~~ lc _1 - on~ e Me OJ.!r recent troubles, leavJD~ l willing to bcJie,·e they would refusctn ca)l for • ·' .w.USTARD, ETC. 
(;!On , JJnlC,illtll t4 !~ conrc~ '1\·Jth d•s- thm wor~s llll incstima.pl~ l11gacy ~Q ~!II! J ;1icl if H!cy pvcdcd i~, · · · · · · . An~~~· Fine~ Cigars froJTI 5 to t2t·2Qtf. 

,. 

A GOLDEN 
e>ppor't'1.:Jn1:ty 

FOR OIJR 

SUBSCRIBERS. 
ApprPciatiog the necet<Sity or our Subscri

ber;> for havin~ a Mtltropolit.au New~papcr, 
tlJo Proprietor of the 

Puget Sound Dispatch 
lla~ succeeded in makin!l arraugements to 

CLUB 
Wl'l'Jl THE 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Weekly Chronicle. 
The rcl{ular subscription price of thl\ Drs· 

PATCH is $3 per year. And the yearly 
sub~aripli011 of the CHRONICLE i~ $9 0 

Now we will furnish 

Both Papers for One Year 
Fer t3 GO-Pos&a~e Free. 

Both papers sent to onn or two addresi cs 
optional with the subS(!riJ;ter, or for the smal 
sum of 

.50 Cents 
In addition to the ubo\'e amount, we will 
send bot4 papers und 

A BOOK 
BoQm} in cloth. We will fQrnish the subscri. 
bcrs with ll list or 

450 Books 
Comprising the l'rincipal work~ pf the Stnn• 
d;ud Authors of FIGTIO.l'.~ Hl.<JTOR Y, BI
OGRA PHY, SPORTiNG. FARMING antl 
l'atlle and Poultry Uai~ing for him to cllooot: 
frum. The Jist includes such llUthora u:1 

DICKENS, COOPER, ABBOTT, LONG- . 

FELLOW, TENNYSON, 1\WllLEY. 

ADDISON, Etc. 

HOW TO C,ET A I,.ISRARY· 
By t.akin~t advnntage of the nbo.-e ofl'cr, ~ 

number uf f:unilie~ in the s:pne neighborhood 
may cumi.Jine tOA"Cthcr ;u.id form a Club, 
which, il) addition to providing- eacb fUIJlilY 
witl.t their local paper, would uf>o obtain 
the ~l'cat metropolitan joqrual, the WEEKLY 
GHR OJ?I GLH for tbe year, and also creata 
the nucleus foa· !l Library. Thus, hy sending 
at one time three subscriptions, they coulu 
get both the p:1pct·s and the choice or 

Four Standard Works; 
A Club of six snbsl!ribers at one time WB 
wouldghc 

EIGHT BOOKS. 
Or ten subscribers at one time I.S Book~ ; 
or fif teen ~ubscrjp~ions at one tiwe will gins 
the, choice ol 

Twenty-One :aoo~s. 
Th e Books will be sent free of nil expcns1: 

and postage paid. · . 

. SAN FRANCISGO 

Chronicle 
,..,1!!11 TilE, ... 

LEADING NEWSPAPER 
., , OF 'rilE .. ., 

Pacific Coa~t. 

THI': SAN FRI\l'JCISCO CIIRO~I .. 
C::L•~ js the fir•t p11per on tl1e Coa•t in abili~ 
t.y and in tl)e freshiJ CSS 1111d r<'li:tbility of its 
NEWS. Nothing t))ftt tbc world dc,;ircs to 
know is {lmittcd frop1 its Co)umns. It aims 
to Jill C\' C'' "' requirement or a first class paper. 

Its Tclegrapl!ic Rnports l)rc the late~t and 
most rcliahle; lts Looal News th~ fullci\ t aml 
spiciest •. a111l its Ellitorit~-ls from the ablest 
J:l'li!S in the countr\'. · 

'I'JlF. CHilO:"WICI~E bns always 
bcecn, :md alwnys will be. the f••icnd and 
Clmmpion of the people as against Combin:t. 
lions, Cliques, t :orporations or Oppression uf 
any kind, It will be Independent in evcry
t!ling, Keutral in nothin)!; Fair and lmpur
llul to nil Parties, yet cxposin~t Corri.!Jltion 
wherever found, nnd workhl" with Fearless 
endeavor to Proruotll a11d Protect E\'ery lu
terest of t11c l.;reat Public whom it serves am\ 
on whom it depends for its support . 

Tho SA~ FRANC~SCO 'VEBKLV 
CIIRO~ICI,IE, t4e most Brilliant an4 
Complete Wcekl.v New•paper in tltc World, 
prints re~ularly t':J Columns, or S Pa,tres, of 
NEws, L1ternture and Geofml Information; 
also n ~1ugnitlccot Agricultqrul Department. 

$2 f'or One Year, 
Including postage, to 11ny part of the United 
States. · 

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE. 

~All orcfcrs JllUSt be llCcompanlcd by tho 
coin, 

.M!lrcss 1111 orders tQ 

Puget Sound Dispatch, 
SE4TI-LE, W. T, 

·--

I 


